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THAYUMANAVAR’S POEMS. 
1. தி வ  வலாச  பரசிவ வண க  

  

அ கி  ெகனாதப  எ பர காசமா  

   ஆன த தியாகி 

  அ ெளா  நிைற தெத  த ன ெவள ேள 

   அகிலா ட ேகா ெய லா  

 த  ப கி ைச ைவ ய  யரா  

   தைழ தெத  மனவா கின  

  த டாம  நி றெத  சமயேகா கெளலா  

   த ெத வ  எ ெத வெம  

 ெற  ெதாட ெததி  வழ கிட  நி றெத  

   எ க  ெப வழ கா  

  யாதி  வ லஒ  சி தாகி இ பமா  

   எ ைற  உ ளெத  ேம  

 க பக  அறநி ற எ ைல ள ெத  அ  

   க தி  கிைச த த ேவ 

  க டன எலா  ேமான உ ெவளய தாக  

   க திஅ  சலிெச வா .    1 

 

1. OBEISANCE TO THE OMNIPRESENT DIVINE SHIVA 

What is it that fill the earth, the universe and the firmament with all-encompassing 
effulgence, brimming Bliss, loving grace, omnipotence and illimitable immensity 
overspreading with a presence in such a manner as to dissuade one from uttering that it is 
neither here nor there? What is it that has willed to shelter the immense number of worlds, the 
life of life and its essence in the vastness of its grace? What is it that is measureless by the mind 
and unknowable by speech? What is it that diverse faiths contend with one another claiming 
that it is ‘our divinity’ and ‘my divinity’? What is that in this interminable dispute, 
predominates as ascendant” All powerful Supreme Intellect and Eternal joy?” Besides, what is 
it on which neither night nor forgetfulness falls and without which the day or remembrance 
does not dawn? It is the Almighty that accords with the mind of one and all. Hence, let us deem 
all physical phenomena as this image we all see and as the still sweep of His silence by 
meditating on Him and paying Him obeisance. 

[This poem highlights the place and stature of God. Compare this with what JEWISH priests proclaim: “God is 
not in place, but place is in God”.] 

 ஊ  அன த  ெப ற ேப  அன த   

   உறவன  த  வைனயனா  

  உட  அன த  ெச  வைன அன த  க  
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   ேதா அன  த  ெப றேப  

 சீ அன  த  ெசா க நரக  அன த  ந  

   ெத வ  அன தேபத  

  திக கி ற சமய  அன த  அதனா  ஞான 

   சி ச தியா  உண  

 கா  அன  த ேகா  வ த ெதன அ ப  

   க வ   ேத கேவ 

  க த ய ஆன த மைழ ெபாழி  கிைல ந  

   கட ைள  யவ ைவ  

 ேப அன  த ேபசி மைறஅன  த ெசா  

   ெப யம  ன தி ைவ ைப  

  ேபச  அன தபத ஞானஆ ன தமா  

   ெப யெபா  ைள பண வா .    2 

 
Immeasurable is the count of the lands wherein births have happened. Numberless is 

the score of the names given in manifold births. Incalculable is the throng of kith and kind 
around. Uncountable is the tally of the embodiments born out of the cause and consequence of 
past deeds. Incompatible is the sum of doings done by such bodies; countless is the fund of 
thoughts emanating from the minds of such bodies; Inestimable is the fame and honor gained; 
unmeasurable is the acuteness of the agonies to be feared in Hell. Limitless is the hope of 
attaining Heaven. Good god’s and difference are innumerable. Measureless is the horde of the 
confusing creeds. Seek Him who by the blessing of Parasakthi (Feminine Deity of Total Power 
and Energy) (the embodiment of True wisdom) rains on his devotees joyous bliss like a heavy 
laden cloud flooding their hearts and eyes; who is our Lord in Turiya state, who is our great 
treasure of silence extolled in varied scriptures with adulatory epithets, who being ineffable is 
Endless Bliss, High Wisdom and Supreme Being. Let us all worship Him. 

 அ வத வ ைவ  ெசா ரகா ச தினைய 

   அ மைறக  ரசைறயேவ 

  அறிவ  கறிவாகி ஆன த மயமான 

   ஆதிைய அனாதிேயக 

 த வ ெசா ப ைத மதச ம த ெபறா  

   சால ப ரகிதமான 

  சா வத கல நிரால ப ஆல ப 

   சா தபத ேயாமநிைலைய 

 நி தநி  மலசகித நி ரப  ச ெபா ைள 

   நி வ டய தமான 

  நி வ கா ர ைத  தட தமா  நி ெறாள  

   நிர சன நிராமய ைத  

 சி த அறி யாதப  சி த தி  நி றில  

   தி யேத ேசாமய ைத  

  சி பர ெவள வள  த பரம தானபர 
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   ேதவைதைய ய சலிெச வா .    3  
 

 That which is nondual, that which is the unique Light of Word, that which the scriptures 
loud proclaim. 

 As the wisdom of wisdom, as the Bliss that fills, as the Primal One. 

 As the Ancient One of Tattva Form – that which faiths contend after, that which is 
sought for support, that which is Permanent, that which is Fullness, that which is without 
support, that which is our support, that which is Peace, that which is the state of Void, that 
which is Eternal Pure, that which is untouched by the materiality of the universe. 

 That which is unaffected by events, that which is changeless, that which shines as 
impassive neutrality, that which is Blemishless, that which is Formless, that which is in 
thought, without thought cognizing it, that which is Divine Light Effulgence, that which is 
Uncreated, that which flourishes in the jnana void, that God Supreme, let us in meekness 
worship. 

2. ப ரணான த  
 

வாசாக ய க ய  அ றி ஒ  சாதன  

  மேனாவா  நி வ ண  

 வாலாய மாக  பழகியறி ேய  ற  

  மா க தி  இ ைசேபால 

ேநசா  சா யா  வவக  ேப  அ த 

  நிைனைவ  மற தேபா  

 நி திைரெகா  ேவ  ேதக  ந  என எ னேலா 

  ெந ச  தய ேவ  

ேபசாத ஆன த நி ைட  அறிவ லா  

  ேபைத  ெவ ரேம 

 ேபா ண  அறி தி த நா ெமா  வழிெப ய 

  ேப ப நி ைடய வா  

பாசா டவ ேள ெச லா தவ க  

  ப ெதா  ேதவத ேவ 

 பா மிட  எ ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணான தேம!      4 
 

 Except by way of words and rituals I had not practiced even casually anything to contain 
mind and breath. As though I was longing for renunciation I had serious discussions. And when 
I forget all thoughts of it, I go to sleep. 
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 When I think, I will have to shuffle this body I swoon in fear, my heart trembling. Long, 
long indeed is the distance between the blissful state of Transcendent Silentness and this 
ignorant one. 

 Knowing the devilish ways of this lowly cur. Grant Thou a way to contemplation of 
supreme bliss.  Oh! Thou, the heavenly wishing tree that grants all ripe rich boons to those who 
enter not the forest of pasas. 

 Oh! Thou who filleth all visible space in unbroken continuity! Thou, the Bliss that is 
Perfect Full. 

ெதளவான ஊ வன நட பன பற பன 

  ெசய ெகா  பன த  

 ேதத க ள தைன  ேமாக ெகா  ெபளதிக  

  ெச மி த வா கிற  

வ வாய த க  ஒ ேறாெடா  றாயழி  

  ேம ெகா ட ேசசம ேவ 

 ெவ ெவள  நிரால ப  நிைற ய  உபசா த  

  ேவதேவ தா தஞான  

ப யாத ேபெராள  ப ற கி ற அ  

  ெப ேறா க  ெப ற ெப ைம 

 ப றவாைம எ ைற  இறவாைம யாயவ  

  ேபசாைம யா ெமனேவ 

ப வா  என ந அறிவ க வ தேத 

  ப பாக காலமலேவா 

 பா மிட  எ ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணான தேம!      5 

 
 All visible life that is clothed in body vesture, all that crawl, walk, fly and have their 
being, all, that nature in propagative urge created will perish. 

 The elements mighty will die away one after another. What will remain is: the vast 
Empty Space, unsupported, unrelieved Void, Theupasanta that is peace beyond understanding 
the jnana of Veda-Vedanta, the mighty Light that leaves not. 

 Of them that receive it are the souls blessed with Grace. Great indeed are they; born 
they will never after be; nor dead be; but in Silentness steeped remain. 

 And this Thou came in compassion to tell me. Is this not a sign that I am ripe for it? 
Oh! Thou who filleth all visible space in unbroken continuity! Thou, the Bliss that is Perfect 
Full. 

 ஆரா  ேவைளய  ப ரமாதி யானா  

   ஐயஒ  ெசய மி ைல 

  அைமதிெயா  ேபசாத ெப ைமெப  ணச ர 
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   ரா என இ தேப  

 ேநராக ஒ ேகாப  ஒ ேவைள வர அ த 

   நிைறெவா  மி லாமேல 

  ெந ய  த  டழி ள  வா  வசன 

   நி வாக ெர ேப  

 ராய மா ஒ  ேப மிட  ஒ ைற  

   ல வா  சிவரா தி  

  ேபா ய  ேலா எ ற வ ரதிய  அறி ய  

   ேபாேல ய ய வா  

 பாராதி தன ள ெசயெலலா  வ ேல 

   பா கி நி  ெசயல லேவா 

  பா மிட  எ ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

   ப ர ணான தேம!      6 
 

 When surveying meditatively, O Lord I find that even the Gods with Brahma as their 
Head can do nothing on their own. Even though persons are observing nobility, a vow of 
tranquil silence and are esteemed like the moon in the nobility of their character, when 
justifiably anger manifests itself, the calmness of those persons disappears and in a state of 
acute excitement they lose control over their speech and blabber incoherently. 

 Even those regarded as masters of the art of speaking and research will deviate from 
their line of argument and speak disjointedly. Those pledged to keep awake on Sivarathri night 
will sleep in semblance of wakefulness. Therefore ruminating deeply all that happens in the 
universe. O, Supreme joyousness, pervading without void and with perfection all espied places. 

 அ டபகி ர ட  மாயா வகாரேம 

   அ மாைய இ லாைமேய 

  யாெம  அறி  ட பா  அறிகி ற 

   அறிவைன அறி  பா கி  

 எ ைச வள ஒ  ெத வஅ  ள லாம  

   இ ைலெய  நிைன   

  யாெனன தற ய நிைறவாகி நி பேத 

   இ பெம  அ  

 க டன எலா அ ல எ க  டைனெச  

   க வ கர ண க ஓய  

  க  ஒ கண மி கஎ  றா பா த 

   க ம க  ேபாரா ேத 

 ப ைட  க மேம க தா எ ெபய  

   ப ச நா  இ சி ேனா 

  பா மிட  எ ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

   ப ர ணான தேம!      7 
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 The Cosmos and the countless universe vast are but diverse manifestations of maya. 
That maya is an illusion persistent; this knowledge is there. 

 And cognizing the knowledge beyond that knowledge will be realized. That the 
luminous orbs in directions eight are but the gift of Grace Divine; and nothing but that. That to 
stand here filled with the bliss of turiya consciousness, devoid of I and mine, is love divine. 

 “Nothing seen is real; all, all, false” – Thus contending to sit for a moment, eyes closed, 
in contemplation, organs rendered actionless, I strive; but the accursed karmas assail in hordes! 

 Will I crave for the title that I belong to the coterie that holds the ancient karma as 
decisive supreme? 

 Oh! Thou who filleth all visible space in unbroken continuity! Thou, the Bliss that is 
Perfect Full! 

ச தத  ெமன ெசய னன ெசய வயாென  

  த ைமநிைன ய றி ய லா  

 த ைமயா  ேவறேல  ேவதா த சி தா த 

  சமரச பாவ மி ேவ 

 ப தநிைல ெதளயநா ென தி வா ய 

  வய ைகதி  ளம றி ேம 

 ய நிைலய  ேலச  றி கெவ  றா மடைம 

  ய தச  வாக வ  

 சி ைத ம ெமா ேத மலமாைய க  ம  

  தி ேமா ெதா வ ழ கா  

 ெச ம வ  ேமாெவன  ேயாசி  ேதமன  

  சிர ைதெய  வா  தலி  

 ப தமற ெம ஞான தர  த ெதைன  

  பா கா  த ெச  லா  

 பா மிட ெம ெகெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணான  தேம.      8 

 
O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! Thou being the 

Omnipresent Guiding Principle in all, my actions are always Thine; and because I can never 
live independent o Thee, I am not separate from Thee; this is the stage where the Vedanta and 
the Siddhanta can be understood to be identical; and to reach that high stage, Thou knowest 
that I have struggled hard and suffered very much. If I should try a little to fix my mind thereto, 
Ignorance (anava-mala)* gets hold of me again; so I am afraid that Karma, mala and maya 
mala will pursue me and cause my rebirths. Thou do protect me, therefore, by granting me the 
true knowledge with which I can surely put an end to my rebirths. 

 [* Anava literally means that which is exceedingly small; the root is Anu (a synonym for soul); the soul 
which is a Vibhu in its real nature is called Anu in its conjunction with anava mala. Mala is called pasa also. (Vide 
also page 10 of Translation of Sivagnana Botham, First Edition and notes to 2nd and 7th verses)] 
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 தலய மாகி ற மாைய த ெல ப சில  

  ெபாறி ல னட  மிடேம 

 ெபா ெள  ப சில கரண  ெவ ப  சில ண  

  ேபானவட ெம ப  சிலேப  

 நாதவ  ெவ ப சில  வ மய ெமனப சி 

  ந டந  ேவய த 

 நாெம ப  சில வ மாெம ப  சில க தி 

  னா ல  ெவ ப  சிலேப  

 ேபதமற ய ெக ட நிலயெம  றி வ சில  

  ேபசின  ென ப  சிலேப  

 மி  ெக ட னய  ெத ப சில  

  ப ற ேம ெமாழிவ ைவயா  

 பாதரச மாயமன  ச சல  ப மலா  

  பரம க நி ைட ெப ேமா 

 பா மிட ெம ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணாண  தேம.      9 

 
O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! Some (such as the 

materialists) hold that the First Cause is the maya, the primordial state of the elements. Some 
say It is where the organs of sensation cease to work, and some, where the internal senses stop. 
Some call It the effectlessness of the three principles* in nature. According to some It is the 
form of the Sound and some assign to It the form of Pranava. † Some say that It has a form 
and some argue that when carefully considered. It has no form. Some assert that It is the 
complete cessation of the Soul’s sense enjoyment and some call It the Divine Arul (Sakti or 
Grace). And, lastly, according to some It is the state of annihilation that has neither beginning 
nor end thus various other states also are assigned to It. By discussions such as the above, the 
mind must only be agitating like mercury, without ever seeking the Yoga of Supreme Bliss. 

 [* The three principles in nature are the 3 gunas – Satva, Rajas, and Tamas. † Pranava is the chief 
mantra (sacred word) of the Hindu Religion.] 

 அ தகா ர ைதேயா ரகமா கி மி ேபாெல  

  னறிைவ  கி னவரா 

 ர வறி  தா ேம ப றின  ப றா 

  ய த  தைலமி திேல 

 ெசா தமா ேய த  ப தா  ெம ஞான 

  கநி ைட ேசரா மேல 

 ேசா  திைய  சதெமன   

  கைவ  தவரா  ெகாேலா 

 த ைததா  தலான வகில ர ப ச  

  தைன த த ெதனதா ைசேயா 

 த ைனேய ேநாவேனா ப றைரேய ேநாவேனா 

  த கால மைதேநா வேனா 
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 ப தமா ன த த வைனையேய ேநாவேனா 

  பரமா தத ேம  மறிேய  

 பா மிட ெம ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணான  தேம.      10 

 
O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! I cannot quite 

perceive the providential motive as to why I should have been limited and placed like lighting 
in the darkness of Anava mala, my mind at the same time damning itself more and more to that 
ignorance. I cannot know by whom I have been tempted into the belief that my body which 
resembles the bagpipe will last for ever; so that I have been all along indulging in the epicurean 
thought of simply feeding my stomach without ever trying to concentrate my mind in blissful 
meditation, I think it has been my desire that has brought me in contact with this Prapancha* 
such as my parents &c., who is blameworthy for this? Myself? Or others? Or does the fault 
attach to my present life? Or, shall I say to my past karma which has caused my rebirths? 

 [* Prapancha is the manifested universe. It is also otherwise called as he, she and it, or as Thanu (animal 
bodies), Karana (senses), Buvana (worlds) and (Bhoga sensations). (Vide p. 4 of Translation of Sivagnana 
Bodham).] 

 வாரா ெதலாெமாழிய வ வன ெமலாெம த 

  மன சா ஷியதா கேவ 

 ம வநிைல த  ேவதா த சி தா த 

  மர சம ரசமா கேவ 

 ராய மாயணர க  த த  

  ெபா டைல நிைலய  ெறன  

 ேபாதெநறி த  சா வ த யான த 

  ேபாகேம வெட  னேவ 

 நராள மா க ள  த த  

  நி னத  ண  மி  

 நி ைனேய ைணெய ற ெவ ைனேய கா கெவா  

  நிைனவச  டா கிேலா 

 பாராதி யறியாத ேமானேம யைடவ டா  

  ப றாக நி க வ வா  

 பா மிட ெம ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணன தேம.      11   

  
O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! Thou hast been so 

much Gracious to me as to have taught me to submit myself to the inscrutable decrees of Thy 
providence and to be confident of all that I was not destined to never happening to me at all. It 
has been Thy Grace also that has helped me to know the transientness of my body and to see 
the absence of difference between the Vedanta and the Siddhanta. Thou hast produced in me 
such excessive love for the eternal Happiness that I am ever pining for the same. Placing myself 
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entirely at Thy mercy I pray to Thee to bestow upon me the power of concentrating my thoughts 
always by profound meditation in Yoga where the Tatwas † from earth &c. can never act. 

 [† Tatwas means the component parts in nature; they are 96 in number of which 24, five senses &c. 
belong to man.]  

 ஆழாழி கைரய றி நி கவைல ேயாெகா ய 

  வாலம  தாக வைலேயா 

 வ கடலி  ம வட வனன க வ ைலேயா 

  வ தர  தகில ேகா  

 தாழாம னைலநி க வ ைலேயா ேம  

  த வாக வைளய வைலேயா 

 ச தேம க க  வ ரதா னாணய  

  ச ச  திடவ  ைலேயா 

 வாழா  வாழேவ ய ராமன  யா சிைல  

  மடம ைக யாக வைலேயா 

 மணம ர மாதியா  ேவ சி  திக லக 

  மா க தி  ைவ க வைலேயா 

 பாழான ெவ மன  வயெவா  த திர  

  ப வ ன  க ைமேயா 

 பா மிட ெம ெமா  ந கமற நிைறகி ற 

  ப ர ணான  தேம.      12 

 
O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! Is it a difficult thing 

for Thee to devise me a contrivance to concentrate my wicked mind in meditation? No. Nothing 
is difficult or impossible for Thee. For instance, it is by Thy Will that with the mare like fire 
fixed in the centre, the Great deep stops in its limit without an embankment round it; the terrible 
poison* was easily taken in as food and the Meru † mountain bent into a bow. Endless worlds 
stop where they are in the heavens, and the seven clouds gather and move under the orders of 
Indra ‡ who is holding the thunder bolt. Sri Rama’s foot dust turned the stone into a girl§; and 
in this world various powers are resorted to with success such as alchemy &c.  

 [ * The allusion is to the Supreme Siva’s act of saving the Devas by commanding and taking in the 
poison that pursued them when they churned the White Sea to get ambrosia. 

 † Meru is the Himalayan Mountain which was by Siva bent and used as a bow to destroy the Asuras of 
Tripura. 

  ‡ Indra is the King of the Devas. 

  § The girl is Akalyagai the wife of Goutama. She was cursed by her husband for being led 
astray by Indra in his (husband’s) absence. The relief was ordained to be by Rama’s foot dust. Hence the allusion 
here.] 

 ஆைச ெகா ரளவ ைல யகிெம  லா க  
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  யான  கட ப திேல 

 யாைணெசல ேவநிைனவ ரளேகச னகராக 

  வ ெபா மிக ைவ த ேப  

 ேநசி  ரசவாத வ ைத  கைல தி வ  

  ெந நா ள த ேப  

 நிைலயாக ேவய  நாயக  ப ேத  

  ெந ச  ணாவ ெர லா  

 ேயாசி  ேவைளய  பசிதர ப  

  ற வ  மாக  

 ளேத ேபா நா னாெனன  ளறிேய 

  ெயா ைறவ  ெடா  ப றி  

 பாச  கட  ேள வழாம  மனத ற 

  ப த நிைலைய ய வா  

 பா மிட ெம ெமா  ந கமற நிைரகி ற 

  ப ர ணான  ேதம.      13 
 
 O! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with Beatific Bliss! There is no limit for 
the human desires in this world. Desirous of more power, the Rulers of land want to extend 
their rule over the Sea; coveting for more riches, the richest men, who are next to Kuvera,* 
aspire for learning the art of alchemy, seized with lust; men who have already existed too long, 
want to remain here more and struggle in vain for such medicaments as can give them physical 
strength. What is the real use of all this? I think it is nothing but to eat well and sleep well. 

 O Lord! I would rest content with gifts I am ready possessed of. Grant me, now the 
power to concentrate my mind in mona by the help of which I can free myself from the 
trammels of Haughtiness and get off safe across the depth of passions.  

 [* Kuvera is the God of wealth, so called by the Hindus.]  

3. ெபா  வண க  

 நி தியமா  நி மலமா  நி களமா  நிராமயமா  

  நிைறவா  ந கா  

 த மா  ர மா  சமப மா  யநிைற 

  டரா ெய லா  

 ைவ தி த தாரகமா யான த மயமாகி 

  மனவா  ெக டா  

 சி வா நி றெவா ைற  கார ெப ெவளைய  

  சி ைத ெச வா .       14 

 

3. WORSHIP OF THE BRAHM. 
 
 14. I think on the eternal Brahm,* the pure, 
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  All-bliss, All-right, in Turiya† state perceived, 
  It has no form, nor all, no mundane state; 
  Yet is the First Cause of all (soul and not soul) 
  All It fills; why, the Ether Great it is; 
  The Intelligence beyond, our thought and speech, 
  To true love It reveals, to else conceals. 
 
 [* God is great and subtle and Hence His name Brahm or Brahma or Brahmam or Brahman, the Lord 
over Trinity. 
 † Vide note to 7th verse.] 
 

 யா மன நிைன ம த நிைனவ  நிைனவாகி 

  யாதின பா  

 ேபதமற நி ய  ய ராகி ய ப ேக 

  ேபரான த  

 ேகாதில  ற ப  ண றிெயா  றற த ைன  

  ெகா  கா  

 ததி பரா பரமான சி தா த  ேபெராளைய  

  சி ைத ெச வா .       15 

 
15. Again I think on the Pure Heavenly Light 

  The aim of Agama‡ and Veda both; 
  The Soul of Souls, the fountain head of Bliss 
  For those devoted; and to these doth show 
  Itself devoid of form and attribute:- 
  It forms the thought of thoughts the mind is heir to. 
 
 [‡ Agama is the Siddhanta Sastra giving the true meaning and end of the Vedas.]  
 

 ெப ெவளயா ைய த  ப ற படமா  ேபசாத 

  ெப ய ேமான  

 வ மிடமா  மனமாதி  ெக டாத ேப ப 

  மயமா  ஞான  

 வ ளா  கா ட  மனதைர ேகா  தறவ கி  

  ெகா ட  பா  

 ெத வ தா கல ெத த  ெபா ள த  ெபா ளைனயா  

  சி ைத ெச வா .       16 

  
16. On What Celestial Joy I meditate, 

  Which the initiated* soul absorbs 
  And flows and mixes in them still unknown; 
  Which is beyond our thought, beyond our speech; 
  And which the mona only can lead to; 
  The Akas‡ whence the five elements evolve. 
 [* Purified or sanctified by the Satguru (Divine Teacher) 
  ‡ Vide note to the 2nd verse supra.] 
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இகபர  ய யைர யாெனனத ற வ றைவ 

  ெய த நா  

 கப  ரணமான நிரால ப ேகாசர ைத  

  ய வா ைவ 

 யகமகிழ வ ேதைன கனைய  க க ைட 

  யமி ைத நா  

 ெமா ெமாெகன வ வழிந  திைற ப  கரமல க  

  கி  நி பா .       17 

 
 17. Let me think on and worship with my hands 
  And my tears of joy pouring forth in drops 
  Let me so worship the All-filling Bliss 
  Enjoyed in Turiya; the Nectar sweet 
  As honey soaked in sugar candy, fruits. §  
  It is the life of life on Heaven and Earth 
  And friend to the redeemed from ‘me’ and ‘mine’. 
 [§ The reference is to the three principal fruits mango, plantain and jack-fruit. These three fruits are held 
by the Hindus to be the most-delicious three.] 
 

 சாதி ல  ப ற ப ற  ப த தி ய வ  

  த ைம நாம   

 ேம மி றி ெய ெபா  ெம வ  ப வறநி  

  றிய க  ெச  

 ேசாதிையமா  ெவளைய மனதவ ழ நிைறவான 

  ய வா ைவ  

 ததி பர மா ெபா ைளத தி வ ேள நிைறவாக  

  சி ைத ெச வா .       18 

 
 18. Om Brahm Supreme The Pure Celestial Light 
  Let me by its Divine Grace meditate: 
  Because with joy It fills the Mukta’s mind 
  In Turiya state; and to all it stands 
  Non-dualistic ||; for it has no form 
  Nor name, nor caste, nor death, nor Hell; 
  Nor lineage It has; nor Heaven nor Hell; 
  Nor without form It is; In all things, hence, 
  Does It reside and does it all things guide. 
 
 [|| Non-dualistic is synonymous with advaita relation (Vide note to the 3rd verse.)] 
 

 இ திரசா ல கன  கானலின ெரன லக 

  ெமம  ேதா ற  

 ச தத  சி பர தா லழியாத த பர ைத  

  சா  வா க 
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 திமகி றநா  தைடயறவா ன தெவ ள  

  ெபாலிக ெவ ேற 

 வ த  ெமளன  மல தாைள ய தின  

  வ த  ெச வா .      19 

 
 19. My Mouna Guru* I adore, and praise 
  His lotus-like feet with undying love;   
  For, his initiative† sign and grace 
  Has flooded my mind with beatitude; 
  Has pinned my thoughts to the Eternal Lord 
  And on Him to depend taught me so well 
  That this world to me is, thence, but a dream 
  Or is a juggling or mirage lake. 
 
 [* Mouna Guru a descendant from the Saint Thirumular is our Thayumanavar’s Spiritual Teacher. 

 † Initiation is the Guru’s purifying touch with his sacred hand or foot on the worthy disciple’s head 
enlightening and benefitting him (disciple) for Moksha.]  
 

 ெபா ளாக  க டெபா  ெனைவ த  ெபா ளாகி  

  ேபாதமாகி  

 ெத ளா கி  க ம ப  மி தர  ப கவ த 

  ெச ேத னாகி 

 ய ளாெனா  கக றெம  னாத ரணவா 

  ன த மாகி 

 ய ர வள ெபா  ளயாத த  ெபா ளைனயா 

  மிைற சி நி பா .       20 

  
20. I worship The Light which our darkness drives;  

  As Sat‡ It is the causeless cause of all; 
  As Chit It marks the goal for devotees; 
  As Ananda It plunges them in Bliss. 
 
 [‡ Vide end of 1st verse.] 
 

 அ மைறய  சிர ெபா ளா  வ ணவ மா னவ சி த 

  ராதி யாேனா  

 ெத வ ய ரணமா  காரண க  பைனகட த 

  ெச வ மாகி  

 க த ய மல  மண ெம ளெல ெண ட ய  

  கல ெத  நா  

 யந  த ெப யெபா  ளயாததைன  

  ெதா க  ெச வா .      21 

 
 21. I worship The Great Brahm that gills in all, 
  And yet to Devas, Rishis, Siddhas § hid; 
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  The Subtle It is and all things pervades 
  As body’s life, seed’s oil, or flower’s smell 
  The Brahm in Turiyapada,* hence, It is, 
  And the Supreme End of the Vedas rare, 
  Nay, the eternal Sat beyond compare. 
 
 [* Turiyapada is the Blissful Fourth State of the Supreme Brahm or Sivam as distinct from that of 
Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra respectively.] 
 

 வ ணாதி தெம லா  த னக தி லட கிெவ  

  ெவளயா  ஞான  

 க ணார  க டவ ப  க ேட யான த  

  கடலா  ேவெறா  

 ெற ணாத ப கிர கி  தானா  ெச த  

  மிைறேய ற  

 த ணா  சா தவ  டைனநிைன  கரமல க 

  டைலேம  ெகா வா .      22 

 
 22. O! Merciful Lord, praise be to Thy Love 
  That to the matured souls the Gnanam† yields! 
  Thy own Love it is that confines their mind 
  And, when they know Thee, drown them in deep Bliss. 
  O Thou Bright Akas, with my heaved up hands 
  I worship Thee. Thou dost keep and control 
  The elements five, ether and the whole. 
 
 [† Gnanam means knowledge, Intelligence or Wisdom.] 
 

 வ ணைற த ெவளயாெய  மனெவளய  கல தறிவா  

  ெவளய   

 த ணைற த ேபர தா  சதான த மானெப  

  தைகேய நி பா 

 ணைற த ேபர பா கி ெமாழி ளறி 

  வைக யாகி  

 க ணைற த ன ப கர கி ப நி ன ைள  

  க தி  ைவ பா .      23 

 
 23. O! The Great Akas where the ether‡ rests! 
  O! Thou, The Grand Eternal Bliss, that dost 
  Flow and fill as sweet as Ambrosia 
  Alike my mind § and my intelligence! 
  In love surpassing I esteem Thy Grace, 
  Devoting my mind, my tongue and my act – 
  To wit – my tongue to blab, my mind to melt, 
  My tears of joy to pour down as I left. 
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 [§ Mind here means manas representing the 4 Andhakaranams (internal senses).] 
 

ேவ  (METRE DIFFERENT) 
 

 ஆதிய த  கா டாத தலா ெய ைம 

  ய ைம கா வள ெத த வ ைன ேபால 

 நதிெப  வாகி மனவா  ெக டா 

  நி சயமா  ெசா சமதா  நிமல மாகி 

 வாதமி  சமயெநறி  க யதாகி 

  ெபளன ேதா  பா ெவளயா  வய கா நி ற 

 ேசாதிையெய  ய ைணைய நா  க ண  

  ெசா யவ கர  வ  ெதா த  ெச வா .  24 

 
 24. I worship the Eternal Light Supreme,  
  The Truth that can be neither said nor thought; 
  Nor He has ties nor blemish nor decay; 
  Nor can the bigoted schools ever know Him; 
  Let me adore Him with tears of joy 
  For He is our life-guard and does protect  
  With motherly love and appears to us 
  As Satguru* is mona † when we are. 
 
 [* Satguru means the Divine Teacher. 
  † Vide note to 2nd verse for ‘Mona.’] 
 

 அகர ய  ெர தைன  மாகி ேவறா 

  யம ெதன லகிலா ட மைன  மாகி  

 பக வனெவ  லாமாகி ய ல தாகி  

  பரமாகி  ெசா ல ய பா ைம யாகி  

 கள ச  க பலிக  ப க ெய லா  

  ேதாயாத வறிவாகி  த மாகி 

 நிக ப  பதியான ெபா ைள நா  

  ெக ய  ேபர பா னைனத  ெச வா .  25 

 
 25. Though letters, consonants, if joined to ‘a’ 
  Can only sound and otherwise are mute, 
  Yet they are not by nature, birth, the same; 
  So Pasupathi The Beneficent Lord  
  Is the Guide of all things and yet not all; 
  With nor likes nor dislikes He does His act; 
  The Maha Chaitanyam ‡ in form He is; 
  By Himself He stands not describable; 
  Lo! Then, on Him with love I meditate. 
 
 [‡ Maha = great; Chaitanyam = Intelligence. 
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  (Pasu= soul with pasa; pathi = Lord) = The Lord of souls. 
  c. f. “of letters, the letter ‘a’ I am. Having pervaded “the whole universe with a portion of myself, 
I exist” – Gita.  c. f. also the first verse of the sacred Kural:- 
  “அகர தலெவ  ெத லா மாதிபகவ  த ேற ல ” 
 
 (just as ‘a’ heads all letters and helps them to sound, so the Supreme Brahm is the ruler of the universe). 
c f. 8th verse.] 
  

4. சி மயான த  
 

அ ைகெகா மல வ  ய கம ளகி ப 

  அ பனா கிவ ழிந  

 ஆறாகவாராத தியனதாேவச 

  வாைச கட கி  

 ச கர ய ேவ ச ேவெயன ெமாழி 

  த த திடவண  

 ச மா கெநறிய லா  மா கேனைன  

  த ண ெகா தா ைவேயா 

 கமி ப வ  சனக த னேவ க  

  ெதா த கி வ றி ப  

 ெசா ல யெநறிையெயா  ெசா லா ண திேய 

  ெசா பா திகா  

 ெச கமலபடேம  க லால வள  

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மாயான த ேவ      1 
 

4. GOD-HEAD AS THE ETERNAL GURU WHO IS KNOWLEDGE AND BLISS. 

 O Dakshina-Murthy,* O The Eternal Guru† who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst 
for the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira‡! O The Absolute Giver of 
the Moksha§ which is announced in the Siddhanta|| Philosophy! Thou didst, sitting on a priestly 
seat on the said mount under the Banyan tree, reveal in one sacred word the true spiritual 
knowledge and Thou didst also show the Supreme Eternal Bliss to be attained and enjoyed 
from such knowledge. 

 [* Dakshina-Murthy means the One sitting with the face turned to the South. 

 † Guru – Spiritual Teacher. 

 ‡ The modern Trichinopoly. This mount was once governed by one Tirusira; hence the name probably. 

 § Moksha means emancipation or liberation. 

 || Vide note to 5th verse supra.] 
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 Upon whom didst Thou deign to confer this boon? Certainly upon those full matured 
Munis¶, SanakaΩ &c., who most inquisitively stood worshipping before Thee. But, as for my 
part, I doubt whether I may ever be able to find shelter in the bounties of Thy Grace: Because 
I have not yet made myself worthy Thy blessings and I am wanting in that kind of emotional 
worship, which must plunge me in Ananda*, being at the same time attended wit my offering 
of flowers with my tears of love raining down and my tongue blabbing with addresses directed 
to Thee such as O Sankara†! O Swayambhu‡! O Sambhu§! 

 [¶ Muni – Yogi. 

 Ω Sanaka, Sananta, Sanatana and Sanatkumara are the sons of Brahma (of the Trinity and are always 
called the four saints. 

 * Ananda – bliss. 

 † God is beneficent and hence the name Sankara. 

 ‡ He is self-existent and hence the name Swayambhu. 

 § He is beautiful to His devotees and hence the name Sambhu.] 

 ஆ ைகெய மி கைரைய ெம ெய றபாவனா  

  அ தவதாவா ைசயாத  

 அ யெகா ப ேதைன டவன சி தப  

  ஆ மறிவலிழவ ப  

 தா வைகேயதிநா  ச ையகி யாேயாக 

  சாதன வ ெத லா  

 ச மா கம லவைவ நி கெவ மா க க  

  சாராதேபரறிவதா  

 வா மனம காத ரண ெபா வ  

  வா ப பாய  

 வ வ வ டாத ேப பமான க 

  வா யைனவா ம  

 ேத கி திைள கந ன பெதா கா  

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ      2 
 

 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! My finite intelligence has much 
relied on the durability of my body which is really as infirm as the deluged river-bank excavated 
beneath; so that any attempt on my part towards the adwaitha|| state of the said Moksha will be 
as feeble as that of a man crying for the moon.  
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 Now, then, what is the true path of attaining the infinite knowledge? Even the sure 
appliances I have resorted to – namely – Sariya, ¶ KiriyaΩ and Yoga** have not produced any 
material effect upon me. Of course, no schools of philosophy can hope or profess to succeed 
without these Sadanas.* 

 O, then, for that day when with overwhelming joy, I will become absorbed by Thy 
Divine Grace in the Eternal Happy Communion With Thee! – The Supreme state of Infinite 
knowledge and Bliss where even the best of religious cannot reach, as it is beyond all thought 
and description; and where Thou and Thou alone dost remain to me, everything else including 
‘me’ and ‘mine’ being lost and beheld in Thee and Thyself beheld in all. 

 [¶ Sariya means and includes all devotional moral practices – where the practiser surrenders his body to 
God (Siva). 

 Ω Kiriya means and includes all religious rituals and worship of God where he surrenders his Indriyas 
(organs of sense) to God. 

 ** Yoga literally means ‘Union’ –viz., Union with the Divine and includes all psychical practices 
conducive to contemplation of God where he surrenders his andakaranam (internal senses) to Him. 

 * These 3 sadanas (practices lead the soul to true Divine knowledge and devotional love and, then, God 
who is all-Love or Sivam appears as Guru in the human form and imparts Gnana, which is the fourth patham 
(step) and enables the soul to give up itself to God and become absorbed in Him. Thus the four steps are Sariya, 
Kiriya, Yoga and Gnana. ] 

 ஒளவயமி கநா ென கி றவாணவ  

  அைட தி கேலாப  

 அ ள ைம ட  கல ள கேம  

  ஆசாப சாச தலா  

 ெவ வய ண பல வ ெம னறி  

  ெம யநவ றி க 

 வதிய ைலெய னேலா ரணென ெபய  

  வ கி ைரேவ ளேதா 

 க மலமாகி ற நாகபாச தினா  

  க ணட ய க ைச 

 க தகலவலியவ  ஞானச சீவ ேய  

  கதியான மிந  

 ெச வ தி வள ேதா  தி ய ணேம ேவ 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சி கி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      3 
 

 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Siva! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! Since, as a matter of fact, I see 
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myself not free from many evil qualities such as egotism, envy, passions, desires, depravity 
&c., I am led to think that Thou art not dwelling in me. Art Thou, therefore, to be called limited 
and not Omnipresent? Certainly not, I should say. Because, Thou being the only Sat and all the 
rest asat† before Thee, nothing can ever affect Thy being immanent in all and animating all. 
And I know, indeed, that Thou art the transcendent motionless lord of the Moksha World and 
as such Thyself dost manifest and revivify by Thy Gnana Sakti* the souls languishing under 
the hardest noose of pasa.Ω 

[† Asat means and includes all other than the Sat (God). 

* Gnana-Sakti means Divine Intelligence (the power of Chit). 

Ω Vide note to the 8th verse.] 

 ஐவைகெய த மாதிையவ தத     

  அசரசரேபதமான 

 யாைவ வ ந  லறிைவ வ மைற 

  ஆதி ைல வ  

 ைசவ தலாமளவ  சமய வ ேம  

  சமய கட தேமான 

 சமரச வ தந ைனநான க  

  த ண வ கவைலேயா 

 ெபா வள ெந சின க  காணாதகா சிேய 

  ெபா யலாெம யரறிவ  

 ேபாதப ரண வக தாகாரமா  

  ேபா வரவ றெபா ேள 

 ெத வமைற வான ப ரணவெசா ப ேய 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      4 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! Thou hast produced the five 
elements and from the five elements Thou hast created the objects of the universe both animate 
and inanimate. And to all creatures Thou hast thus imparted consciousness and revealed the 
Vedas and the like Sastras‡ and hast also appointed many religious systems, the Saivaism§ &c. 
And beyond the reach of all religious controversies. Thou hast fixed the blissful state of Mona||, 
where reigns supreme the conciliatory peacefulness. 

 How is it, then, Thou hast not bestowed Thy Grace upon me so as to enable me to 
approach Thee? 

 O Thou Infinite Lord of eternal entirety, whose form is known to be the Pranava¶ the 
real end of the Vedas, I do understand Thy real Provident Design: Thou wilt only reveal Thyself 
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in full to true profound Bhaktas*, while, on the other hand, Thou dost never let thyself be felt 
by the feigned devotees. 

 [‡ Sastra means science or philosophy. 

 § He mentions Saiva religion being the great post to Moksha and as such the mother school. The Saint 

later on says “ைசவ சமயேம சமய ” (The Saiva Religion and Philosophy is the perfects of all other 
systems). [It would appears that the great Ramalingam Pillai of Vadalur used to object to this Samarasa Siddhanta 
as a Samayam, as it meant a margin and a step merely. It should be merely called ‘Saivam’, ‘The Highest 
Anubava.’ Ed.] 

 || Vide note to the 2nd verse. 

 ¶ Vide note to the 9th verse. 

* Vide not to the 4th verse.] 

 ஐ வைகயாகி ற தேபத தினா  

  ஆகி றவா ைகந ேம  

 அம கி ற மிழிெயன நி கி றெத னநா  

  அறியாதகாலெம லா  

 திமகி ற  தி பமாவேத 

  ேபா தெநறிெய றி ேத  

 ராயமாகநின த வ ண தலிைவ\ 

  ேபானவழிெத யவ ைல 

 எ தநிைலேபசி  மிண கவைலய லா  

  இற ெபா ப ற ைப ேள 

 எ ணனாென ச  பகீெர ய றா 

  தி வ ழி மிர பகலா  

 ெச தழலி ெம கான த கமிைவெய ெகாேலா 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      5 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! All the time I was ignorant of the 
bubble-like nature of my body, the product of the five elements, the summum bonum of my 
life was merely the pleasures of food, clothing and the like. 

 But, the moment I was graciously blessed with Thy knowledge, all my epicurean 
thoughts and aspirations vanished; my mind does ever since long after nothing else but Thee. 

 And what is more surprising to me is that, at the very thought of my mortal condition, 
my heart shudders, my body wears out like bees-wax exposed to fire, and, both night and day, 
I simply droop without sleep. 
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 கா டவாண  க வைறயலறிவ ற 

  க ணலா ழவைய ேபா  

 க தெவைம ெவளய லி ட லா  

  கா ப டத கிைச த 

 ேப ெம ெய  ேப பா ெபா ட  

  ெபல கவைனய த  

 ெப ய வன தினைட ேபா வர கி ற 

  ெப யவைளயா டைம தி  

 ேட டத தி ெமாழித பனமைனவ  

  ட ற கிய ட த த 

 திர பகலி லாத ேப பவ ன  

  இைச ய ெகா மிென  

 சீ ட லக ைன வ வானெவ ைதேய 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா ேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      6 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! Praise be to Thy maternal love to 
us. Seeing that we (souls) were lying concealed like an embryo in the darkness of anava-mala,* 
Thou didst benevolently take us out and set us to the cycle of re-births guarding us at the same 
time with five kinds of pain† and feeding and developing us with fruits of karma‡. And thou 
didst, then, cause us to play the part of re-incarnation in the worldly theatre and didst rightly 
call us the characters of ‘Jiva’; Thou didst also shew us from the Vedas the rules of our play to 
be strictly observed and acted upon; if they be strictly followed by us, we would be placed in 
the Moksha of Eternal Light and Bliss. Otherwise we would be hurled down to suffer under the 
horrors of Yama’s§ cruel punishment so as to mend ourselves for the Eternal Liberation 
without eternal damnation. O Lord, Thou art, thus, also out true Beloved Mother|| 

 [* Vide notes to the 4th and 8th verses. 

 † The five kinds of pain are the pain – (1) arising from the state of an embryo, (2) from birth, (3) age, 
(4) illness and (5) death. 

 ‡ Vide note to the 2nd verse. One of the five functions of God is to cause us to eat the fruits of our Karma. 
(Anugraha). 

 § Yama is the Deity of Death and Hell. 

 || Reference is to the motherhood of God (i.e., Arul sakti of God).] 

 க ம ைகயைனய காய தின  

  கள ேதா ெச பைனயயா  

 கா டகவ கந ஞானவன ேய 
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  கன ெபற கி  

 ப வமதறி நி  ன ளான ளைகெகா  

  ப சி ேவதிெச  

 ப மா த க மா கிேயபணெகா ட 

  ப ச ைதெய ெசா ேவ  

 அ ைமெப க ெப ற ேவதா தசி தா த 

  ஆதியாம தம  

 அ வதநிைலயரா ெய ைனயா ன ைம 

  ஆனவ களறிவ  

 தி ம க லா ல கி வள கி ற 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      7 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! Grand was Thy auspicious presence 
on the beautiful mount Sira under the Banyan tree; grander still was that occasion when great 
emotion and solemnity were excited in the devotional hearts of the munis that stood then before 
Thee; and grandest was Thy sacred symbol, Thou didst respond to them, which at once 
signified the end of all ends or antas*, namely, Vedanta, Siddhanta &c. 

 O my Master, boundless hath been Thy Grace to me; Seeing my intelligence rusted with 
ignorance like copper, Thou didst kindly put me in this corneous body and heat me with the 
fire of Gnana; and when I attained the desired maturity, viz., mala-paribagam, † Thou didst 
touch me with Thy Grace, which at once like the alchemist’s stone converted me into the finest 
gold, i.e., realized divinity in me. Thou hast, indeed, made me Thy servant. 

 [* The antas (ends) are six in number, namely, (1) Vedanta, (2) Siddhanta, (3) Nathanta (the end of 
Natham or sound), (4) Bothanta (end of knowledge), (5) Yoganta (end of Yoga), and (6) Kalanta (end of all 
sciences, philosophies, &c). c.f. The Saint’s couplet 

 “வறிய ேவதா த த மி க கலா தவைர – யா  

 ண  ேதா ணா  க  ைவ  ெத நாேளா” 
 

O for the day when I will attain knowledge like those who knew the six antas from Vedanta to Kalanta. 

 † The Tamil is “மலப பாக ”] 

 த ட ப த ல நி ெதா தமா  

  வ த ட  வ தல  

 ணம வரவ ெனா  ேபா க நிைலயான 

  றிய மல ம  

 நா த ம ேம  கீ ந ப கெமன 
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  ந த ம வ  

 நாதம ைறவைக  தேபத ம  

  ஞா வ ஞானம  

 வா த ம ேம ெலா ற றிர ட  

  வா க மன ம  

 ம ப ரண  கவா த னேல 

  வா ம டவசமா  

 ேத த ம றவ ட நிைலெய றெமளனேய 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      8 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! As Mowna Guru Thou didst instill 
into my heart that the Final Bliss of Moksha, beyond which there is nothing to be attained, is 
where one overpowered with eternal joy becomes absorbed in Thee, the All-filling ocean of 
Bliss, who art beyond the cosmic condition and above sutta maya* and yet inseparably 
connected with all so as not to be knowable either as monistic or as dualistic; who art the 
Ninmala† Being of changeless entirety beginningless or endless and hast neither quality nor 
name nor form nor an upper nor an under nor sides; who hast no such tatwas‡ like mind, tongue, 
&c. and consequently neither any purpose nor wearisomeness, nor pleasure nor pain; and who 
art neither the knowledge nor the knower.§ 

 N. B. - The Saint means to give us to understand by this verse (33) that the nature of Brahman can, in no 
manner, be determined except by stating that every attribute is denied of Him, c.f. the 18th verse supra. 

 [* Sutta means pure or clear, as in undifferentiated original nature. 

 † Ninmala = not subject to mala or pasa or impurity; pure, unsullied. 

 ‡ Tatwas. Vide note to 11th verse. 

 § The words in the text are Gnathuru and Gnana which mean the knower and the knowledge 
respectively. Along with these words ‘Gneya’ which means ‘knowable’ will be used by the Saint later on.] 

 தாராதவ ெளலா  த த ளெமளனயா  

  தாயைனயக ைணகா  

 தாளைணெய  யறிவ சமாதிேய 

  சா வதச ரதாய  

 ஒராம ம திர  னாம திநிைல 

  ஒ ேறா ர ெடனாமா  

 ஒளெயன ெவளெயன  ெவன நாதமா  

  ஒளெயன ண றாம  

 பாரா பா பேத ேய சாதனம ற 
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  பரமவ திவா  

 ப ெப ண திய பாராமல நிைல 

  பதி தநி பழவ ய த  

 சீராய கநின த ளேவ ைமயேன 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      9 

 
 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! With true motherly love and 
unlimited flow of Thy bountiful Grace, Thou didst as Mowna Guru appear to me and placing 
Thy sacred foot on my head, didst infuse into my mind that the sole Sadhana* productive of 
the supremest Blissful experience of eternal and infinite nature is to meditate on Thy Divine 
Arul†; without ever thinking of the mere Yoga-knowledge being the Highest End; or without 
employing myself in trying to understand the nature of the Mukta’s‡ union in Moksha §neither 
as one nor as two, neither as Akas nor as sound, and neither as Light nor as something possessed 
of a form. O, then, my Lord, it is by the help of Thy Arul Sakti alone that I can ever think of 
reaching this supreme end of the ancient sages. 

 [* Sadhana means preparation or practice. 

 † Arul – Grace. 

 ‡ Mukta is the sage emancipated from the bonds of existence 

 § Vide note to 26th verse supra.] 

 ேபாதமாயாதிந  வ த மிலாததா  

  னதமாயவகாரமா  

 ேபா வரவ லாத வ பமா நி றநி  

  ரண கலிடமதா  

 ஆதர ைவயாம லறிவைனமைற ப நி  

  அ ப மறிவ ைமத  

 தறிவ திநி ப நி ன ளாகிெலளயேன  

  கறிவாவேததறிவ லா 

 ஏத வ வைகேய  வைனேய வைனதன  

  கிடானகாயேமெத  

 ன சா த தர  சிறி மிைலய கபர  

  இர மைல தர  

 ததில ெகா ன ண தி ெயைனபாயா ைவேயா 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      10 
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 O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art, knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! Thou art the Perfect Lord of souls 
showing them Thy mercy and bestowing on them Eternal Heavenly Bliss. It is but Thy mercy 
that makes me eat the fruits of my Karma unperceived and, when my good and evil should 
become balanced, that will enable me to know Thee, indeed, as the universal sanctuary 
affording everlasting rest of Bliss||. 

 I cannot therefore, pretend to possess an independent power of knowledge. Blessed with 
Thy Arul,* I shall have no more ignorance, and no more Karmaic effects and no more 
embodiments, and in short, no more actions of my own. 

 Thou alone must grant me Thy knowledge and make me Thine eternal slave freed from 
humanity. 

 [|| The reference in this sentence is to the last 2 of the 5 functions of God – namely. Dhroupava and 
Anugraha, the first three being Srishti (creation), Sthithi (preservation) and Samharam (destruction) –Vide 
Translation of Thiruvartupayan, notes to 4th couplet. Chapter I. 

* Arul. Vide note to 34th verse. 

c.f. also 27th verse supra and notes there to about sariya, &c] 

 ப திெநறிநிைலநி  நவக ட மி  

  பர ைபவலமாகவ  

 பரைவயைட கி  நதிகளைட கி  

  பசிதாகமி றிேய நா 

 ம திய ைடநி தி  ச ன வா வைன 

  வ பசிதன கைட  

 ெமளன தி ய  மைல ைழதன  

  ம தசநா  

 திெச ல ராணேனாட கிைய  

  ேசாமவ தனட  

 ெசா ல யல  ம ப ட க ப க  

  ேதா நிைலநி கவ  

 சி திெச ஞான மல கதி ேமா 

  சி தா த தி தேல 

 சிரகி வ ள கவ  த சிணா திேய 

  சி மயான த ேவ.      11 
 

O Dakshina-Murthy, O The Eternal Guru who art knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for 
the sake of souls manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sira! O The Absolute Giver of the 
Moksha which is announced in the Siddhanta Philosophy! The Highest end of Moksha can 
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never be attainable by Sariya, Kiriya alone, i.e., either by doing bhakti going on a pilgrimage 
all over the nine† continents and to all sacred bathing places, or by strict observance of the vow 
of silence curing the pain of hunger with dry leaves or water or air, or keeping the stomach 
empty withal its fire ‡ of digestion arising in seven flames§. 

Nor can the Divine End be reached by the mere science of Yoga, in the practice of 
which one sitting within a mountain – cave enjoys the sweetest nectar produced by cleansing 
his ten veins* and controlling and uniting in the Soma’s† orb the vital spirit and the fire in his 
body, or he acquires the super human power of preserving his body for many a Kalpa‡ 

How then, can the final liberation of bliss be attained? Certainly only by knowing and 
uniting myself in love to Thee, which is the Pathi-Gnana§ the end and aim of all Gnana. 

 [† The geographical positions of the 9 continents cannot be known. 

 ‡ The fire of digestion is the vital air called – Samana which equally carries and distributes what is eaten 
and drunk. Its place is the stomach and its function is to digest food. There are 10 vital airs called தசவா  
(Dasavayu) which will be mentioned and explained in the appropriate place. (Vide Shwetashwetaropanishad Ch. 
1, 4 and notes to it (Dr. E. Roer’s Translation) and Brihadaranyakopanishad I, 5th, Brahmana and also Prasna and 
Mundaka Upanishads). 

 § The seven flames are the openings in the head, viz., the 2 eyes, the 2 ears, the 2 nasal cavities and the 
mouth. The fire of digestion arises through these openings. 

 * The 10 veins or தசநா  (Dasa-nadi) are: - Idai Kala the canal which passes from the end of the spinal 
column to the head through the left nostril; (2) Pingala, the canal which passes as the above through the right 
nostril; (3) Sushumna the canal which passes straight through the six centres the anus, the private part, the navel, 
the heart, the uvula, and the fore-head; (4) Kandhari, the canal dividing itself into seven passages for the seven 
kinds of natham or sound being produced and located in the neck; (5) and (6), Atti and Sikuvai dividing 
themselves into ten branches in all occupy the eyes; (7) and (8) Alampudai and Purusha occupy the ears; (9) kuku 
which connects the navel and the generic organ; and (10) Sankini which occupies the organ of generation. 

 † Soma is the moon which is said to remain in our forehead for our benefit. 

 ‡ Kalpa is the cosmic period from the renovation to the destruction of the worlds. 

 § Pathi = Lord; Gnana = true knowledge; true knowledge of the supreme Lord (God). 

 || Gnana are of three kinds in general, viz., Pasa-Gnana (knowledge of Prapancha), Pasu-Gnana 
(knowledge of self), and Pathi-Gnana (knowledge of the Lord). 

5. ெமளன  வண க . 
 

 ஆைசநிக ள திைன நி ள  பட தறி 

  ஆ கார ைளைய ெய றி 

 அ வத மதமாகி மதமா  மாறாக 

  அ ைகய  வலாழி யா கி  

 பாசவ  ட னழ ெலன ள  தா ேம  
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  பா  பர த மனைத  

 பா த கவளமா  க வ க 

  படாம ன மாைய றி  

 ேத ெபற நைவ த சி தி ரா ச  

  ெச ைக  ேளய ட கி  

 சி மயா ன க ெவ ள  ப நி  

  தி வ  தி யான 

 வாச  ச சார மெத ைன ெயா ஞான 

  ம தகஜ ெமனவ ள தா  

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ வ  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ     1 
 

5. ADORATION TO MAUNA-GURU (THE SAINT’S SPIRITUAL TEACHER). 

 O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra* as well as 
Tantra† being a follower of the school of Tirumular. Laudable has been your spiritual affection 
towards me. It has done me not only the negative but also the positive good. Negative good, in 
that it has expelled from me the elephant-like beastliness with the result that I have thrown off 
the chains of desire and pulled off the peg of self-pride and, brutish with the true advaita 
knowledge, I have drunk in as with the elephant’s proboscis the sweets of the six alien systems* 
of Faith; and that, roaring and flying away from my own shadow of my ignorance, I swallowed 
up to my fill the wandering mind and stripped out the front-let of maya mala.† 

 When I was, thus, made fit to receive your Grace, you began to show me to my benefit 
the real positive aspect of your benevolence – that is – fixing me to the goal of your chin-
mudra‡ and fostering me like an elephant whose rut is Gnana§ in the province of your Grace, 
you plunged me deep in the surpassing bliss of Divine Knowledge.|| 

[* Mantra is Veda and † Tantra is Agama. c. f. Tirumular’s verse:- 

 (The Veda and the Agama are both of them true, both being the Words of the Lord. Think that the first 
is the general, and the second is the special treatise. Both being the Words of God, if you ask why there is 
difference between them, the reply is that the great will perceive no difference). This verse is from the Saint 
Tirumular’s sacred Poem called “Tirumantram.” He is said to have sat in Yogic contemplation for 3,000 years 
and sang his “Tirumantram” in 3,000 verses from what he enjoyed in these 3,000 years. The translation of this 
work is being done in this journal. [Saint Thayumanavar claims descent from Tirumular through his Guru Mouna 
Desikar]. 

[* Six alien systems are: 1. Lokayata (materialism), 2. Buddhism, 3. Jainism. 4. Mimamsaka (the 
doctrine holding that Karma is the first cause). 5. Pancharatra (bigoted Vishnuvism stopping with Mulaprikriti). 
6. Mayavatham (Doctrine of Idealism). These six schools are considered imperfect for their intolerance and 
bigotry inter alia. 

† Maya mala as here used includes Karma mala that causes it. 
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‡ Chin-mudra is the Holy Symbol formed of the thumb and the fore-finger joined at 
their ends separating the other 3 fingers. The symbol will explain the relation of God to the 
world as well as souls in the latter’s conditioned and unconditioned (moksha) states. 

§ Gnana means Divine Knowledge. Vide note to 22nd verse. 

|| The blissful effect of initiation and its consequent indispensability to Salvation are suggested in this 
verse 37.] 

 ஐ வைக யாகி ற த த னாத  

  அட கெவள  யாக ெவளெச  

 தறியாைம யறிவாதி ப வாக வறிவா க  

  அறிவாக நி ற நிைலய  

 சி ைதயற நி ெல  மா வ திேம  

  சி மயா ன த ெவ ள  

 ேத கி  திைள நா ன வா ய கந 

  ெச சி ர மிகந  கா  

 எ ைதவட வா பரம வா க வாழவ  

  ளய தி மர  வா க 

 ெவ ற யா மனமகிழ ேவதாக ம ண  

  ப ர ைல ெயா ெற  னேவ 

 வ த  ேவவ  சிவஞான சி திெநறி 

  ெமளேனாப ேதச ேவ 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த தர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     2 
 

O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. Marvellous indeed, was your favor done to me. 
You raised me to the great sage’s state of perfect consciousness where the mind was made 
inactive and tranquil by the conquest of the tatvas* from the five elements to the sound and, 
therefore, I became overpowered and identified myself with the supreme Gnana† of bliss. 

 O Venerable Teacher, you came and instructed the truth of unity between the Veda and 
the Agamas so as to induce the beloved disciples to send up applause again to the sacred Foot 
of our Supreme Guru‡ who sat under the Banyan tree in the North and also to the school of 
Nandi Deva§ who unveiled this truth for the world. 

 O Silent Teacher, thus you have initiated me into the main path of acquiring the 
Supreme Sivagnana.||  

 [* The tatvas are those of man, viz. 5 elements, 5 organs of sensation, 5 objects of senses, touch, smell 
&.c, 5 organs of action, mouth, foot, &c., and 4 andakaranas – these 24 with the 7 vidhya tatvas and the 5 sutta 
or siva tatvas ending with ‘sound’, form the 36 tatvas. These are called internal tatwas. Vide not to 11th verse. 

 † Gnana = knowledge of God. 
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 ‡ Guru means Teacher. The reference is to the auspicious Dakshina Murthy. 

 § Nandi Deva is the first disciple of the Supreme Guru (Siva). 

 || Sivagnana means knowledge of Siva (God).] 

ஆதி க ந கினவ ரா த மாைய ெக  

  னறிவ றி யடமி  ைலேயா 

 அ தர  ப  கானலி  ன ேமா 

  ரவசர  பேயா கேமா 

 ேபாதி த நிைலைய  மய ேத யபயநா  

  கவ  ேடா றிடாம  

 ெபா யான லக ைத ெம யா நி திெய  

  தி  ள ர ஜால  

 சாதி  ேதய தைன ெவ ல  பாயந 

  த த ள ெத  க வா  

 ச மத தாபன  ேவதா த சி தா த 

  சமரசநி  வாக நிைல  

 மாதி ெகா ட ட  பர ெபலா மறியேவ 

  வ த  ஞான ேவ 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ     3 
 

 O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. Who gave MayaΩ this wonderful power of 
fascination? Has it no other place in the Universe but my intelligence? It bewitches me from 
the Holy End of your teaching and makes this world appear to me to be eternal and 
unchangeable so as to preclude me from obtaining the Divine Arul.¶ 

 O Spiritual Teacher, may you bless me with the firmness of thought to conquer this 
deceitful Maya; because I do apprehend that any more conceding to it on my part is as absurd 
as to aspire for the fair flowers or the sky of water of the mirage. 

 O reverence to you, my Guru, who let all the world know through my initiation the 
necessity of establishing the six* local schools of religion and the ecstasy of perceiving the 
supreme stage† of unity between the Vedanta and the Siddhanta. 

 [Ω Maya means cosmic matter. Vide note to 37th verse. 

 ¶ Arul means Grace. It is also called Arul Sakti (of God). 

 * Six local schools of religion: Our beloved Saint Thayumanavar (as Vedanta Siddhanti or still more 
appropriately Saiva Siddhanti, i.e. the knower and embracer of the True End (of the Vedas) 
– viz. the true meaning that God is Siva or Love in his absoluteness when He is the motionless 
Parabrahmam devoid of form and attribute and beyond the reach of the Vedagamas and 
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of the human mind and tongue) rightly recognizes the need of the six dualistic Saiva Schools leading at 
once to the True End stated above. The 6 schools are: - (1) The Saivaism personifying Siva as – Tandava Bushana 
or Lord of the World dancing. (2) Pasupataism personifying Siva as Pasupathi (Lord of Souls) wearing ashes and 
having large braids of hair. (3) Maha-vrataism personifying Siva as wearing a garland of bones (Lord of Sutta 
Vidhya Bhavana). (4) Kala-Mukaism personifying Siva as wearing strings of beads of crystals and of those called 
putra-dipa. (5) Vama who worship Siva personified as holding fire and wearing sacred thread (punool) and as 
being the Lord of Sakti (Kala Bhuvana). (6) Bhairavites whose God (Siva) is represented as Bhairava holding 
Tamuruka (drum) in his hand and wearing ankle-rings in the leg). 

 † The Supreme End of the Saiva Siddhanta school being to identify oneself with God as Love where 
dualism is no more in the Anubhava, is True Vedanta.] 

 மி னைனய ெபா டைல நிைலெய  ைமயல  

  வழிெகா  ைமய   

 மி னா க ள பேம ெம ெய  வள மாட 

  ேம வ  ெசா க ெம  

 ெபா ைனயழி யாதவள  ெபா ெள  ேபா றிய  

  ெபா ேவஷ மி தி கா  

 ெபாைறயறி  றவத லாதிந  ணெமலா  

  ேபா கிேல ேபாக வ  

 த னக  ேலாபாதி பா ேப  ப திட  

  தரணமிைச ேலாகா த  

 சமயநைட சாராம  ேவதா த சி தா த 

  சமரச சியா  தி 

 ம னெவா  ெசா ெகா  ெடைன த  தா ட ப  

  வா வ த ஞான ேவ 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல   

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     4 
 

 O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. O Spiritual Guru, I greatly esteem Your Divine 
love in taking me into your service and, in one word, inspiring me with the Supreme knowledge 
of unity between the Vedanta and the Siddhanta. O, you have thus saved me, indeed, from 
being led away into the pandemonium of Lokayata.* 

 Horrible are the evils of a Lokayata: his physical body, transient as it is like a flash of 
lightning, is the soul eternal for him. His summum bonum is the sensual pleasures of the society 
of women who can easily charm him with their black painted eyes. His Svarga† is the high 
storied house to enjoy those pleasures in. To him the eternal Sat is the wealth that can procure 
him all these. 

 Thus vainly indulging himself in the carnal pleasures of this life he becomes, of course, 
devoid of good qualities patience, perceptivity, renunciation and charity and possessed of the 
evil qualities lopa &c.‡ 
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 [* Lokayata is materialism. Vide note to 37th verse. 

 † Svarga is the Heaven which is abode of Gods. This is not Moksha. 

‡ The saint refers to the five evil qualities (1) Kama (desire of lust), (2) Krodha (anger), (3) Lopa 
(covetousness), (4) Mada (pride) and (5) Matsara or Macharya (envy). These five are the principle bad qualities 
giving birth to many sub-divisions.] 

 ேபானக மி கி ற சாைலயைட ேவ வ 

  சி த  கி  ம ேபா  

 ஷ ெப  த மாதி ேவத ட னாகம  

  க மதி னாலா  பய  

 ஞானெநறி யெநறி கா சிய  மான த  

  நானா வத க ேட  

 நானா ெனன ள  பைட ைட ெபய திட  

  நா சா தன  ேமா தி  

 டானெநறி யா ச ைய யாதிேசா பான  

  ற ப ஷ ச  ப ஷ  

 ஆமி  வக ப  மாயாதி ேசைவ  

  அறி திர  ெடா ெற  ேமா  

 மானத வக பமற ெவ நி  ப நம  

  மரெப ற பரம ேவ 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     5 
 

 O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. You have well taught me the supreme universal 
nature¶ of our Saiva Siddhanta Philosophy. That it teaches us that, as in a public kitchen, we 
can find all needful victuals to eat, so the Vedagamas* lay down the several aims of existence 
for man such as dharma† &c; that Gnana-Marga‡ in the direct and immediate means for 
attaining the Highest End; that we should, therefore, try to destroy our self-consciousness and, 
applying ourselves to such methods of reasoning as induction, analogy, argument from sight 
&c., we should by Sadhana-chatushtaya§ discriminate ourselves from our Lord as well as this 
world of maya and get through the gradational steps of Sariya|| &c; and that we can, then, reach 
the final advaita state of moksha (called Siva-sayugyaΩ in the Vedas) where we will be neither 
one or two with the Supreme Siva enjoying Him as All-love. 

 [¶ c.f. last para of 39th verse (Translation) and notes. 

 * The word ‘Vedagamas is the compound of ‘veda’ and ‘agama.’ 

 † Dharma. Here the reference is to the four purusharthas (1) Dharma called in Tamil ‘Aram’ (அற ) 
means ‘moral acts’, (2) Artha called in Tamil ‘porul’ (ெபா ) means ‘wealth,’ (3) Kamya called in Tamil 
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‘Inbam’ (இ ப ) means ‘pleasure’, (4) Moksha called in Tamil ‘Veedu’ (வ ) means ‘emancipation.’ These 
4 are also called ‘purushartha chatushtaya.’ 

 ‡ Gnana-marga means path of knowledge of God. Vide also notes to 22nd and 37th verses. Bhakti-marga 
or Karma-marga and Yoga-marga are accessory to the gnana-marga. 

 § ‘Sadhana-chatushtaya are the four great means or qualities for the Vedantic discipleship going by 4 
technical names and meaning (1) discrimination of atma and anatma, (2) a strong disregard for earthly and 
heavenly rewards, (3) quiescence (Sama), Self-restraint (Dama), faith (Sraddha), concentration of thought 
(Samadhana), abstinence (Uparathi), and endurance (Titiksha). These 6 are called angams or parts or precepts of 
the 3rd Sadhana and (4) an intense desire for emancipation and salvation (moksha). [Note how these Sadana 
chatushtaya have to be attained before following the Sohambavana marga of Sariya, Kriya &c. 

 || Vide note to 27th verse for definition of Sariya, Kriya, Yoga and Gnana. 

 § Siva-sayugya. Lit. intimate union with Siva (in His Absolute nature as Love). This is the final Moksha 
or The Eternal Liberation mentioned in the Vedas and attainable by Gnana alone. There are 3 states below this. 
Viz., (1) Siva Saloka means ‘in the same world of Siva, and is attainable by Sariya;’ (2) Siva-Samipya means ‘in 
the vicinity of Siva and is attainable by Kiriya;’ (3) Siva-Sarupya means ‘getting likeness of the nature of Siva, 
and is attainable by Yoga.’ So the True Vedantin whose end is, “Sivoham bhavana” must have gone through the 
above 4 steps Sariya &c. c.f. 36th verse, and end of 39th verse. [“In my Father’s house, there are many mansions.”] 

 க லாத வறி ேம  ேகளாத ேக வ  

  க ைணசிறி ேத  மி லா  

 கா சி  ெகாைலகள  க காம மா சியா  

  காதலி  தி ெந  ச  

 ெபா லாத ெபா ெமாழி  ம லா  ந ைமக  

  ெபா  ண ேம  மறிேய  

 ஷ வ  வானேத ய லா  கனவ  

  ஷா த ேம  மி ேல  

 எ லா மறி தந யறியாத த ெறன  

  ெக வ ண வ  ணேமா 

 இ ைளய  ெள றவ  ெகாளதா ரக ெப  

  ெமன நி  ன டா ரக  

 வ லா ென ெபய ன ள ேதய த 

  வ சகைன யான நிைனயா  

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     6 
 

 O Mauna-Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. 

 I am fully convinced of the frailties of bare knowledge;* I am in no way much better 
than what I should have been, if I had not acquired this knowledge which I have, by learning 
as well as hearing. For, I have not yet imbibed the divine qualities like fellow-feeling &c., after 
giving up the low aspirations for lying, killing, pilfering, drinking and lust-fullness. 
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 O my spiritual Guide, You know that I am simply bearing a human frame without ever 
trying to realize the true end of my existence. And, you being the sole Lord of All-
powerfulness, I can never hope of reaching the Salvation except by the Light of Your Grace.* 

 May You, therefore, place me under your control and protect me. 

 [* The Saint unravels in this verse the excellence of Saiva Siddhanta School. Mere knowledge of 
“Sadhana chatushtaya” can not procure the Highest Goal; but, after acquiring it as a matter of course, the pure 
soul should, by successive stages of Sariya, Kriya, Yoga and Gnana, rise and reach, through God’s Grace, the 
Moksha of Sivohambhavana (the Supreme Adhwaita End). c.f. 41st verse and Mr. Suba Row’s “Discourses on the 
Bhagavat-Gita” where against the Non-theistic Sankhya Philosophy he observes “While Parabrahman remains 
passive, Prakriti goes on creating the cosmos without its interference. It is not possible to get rid of Prakriti or its 
Gunams altogether” i.e. Karma which is the inevitable result of Prakriti.’ Vide page 84, Edition of 88.] 

 கானக மில லி ப ெவா  லா நி  

  க காண மதயா ைனந 

 ைககா ட ைகயா ெனகி  ெகன ெப ய 

  க ைடமிக ேவ தி வ ேம 

 ேபானக மைம ெதன வ காம ேத நி  

  ெபா ன ய  ன  ெசா ேம 

 வ ராஜ  கவ ராஜ  தவராஜ ென ைன  

  ேபா றிஜய ேபா றி ெய பா  

 ஞானக  ணாகர க க ட ேபாதிேல 

  நவநாத சி த  க  

 ன பைன வ வா  க வாம ேதவ த  

  ஞானக  ைனெம  வா  

 வானக  ம ணக  வ ெததி  வண கி  

  மகிைமய  ெசா ல ெவளேதா 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     7 
 

 O Mauna-Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. 

 Your glory surpasses the utmost stretch of expression. By virtue of your divine 
presence, the wild tiger is inspired to love and be sociable with the cow. Even the furious 
elephant obeys your beck and call and carries, as it were, the fuel for your fire. Every things is 
at your command; why, the †Kama-dhenu* waits at your feet with readiness of will to proffer 
you any food you like. 

 Kings, scholars and great sages such as Suka, Vama-Deva† &c., do extol your 
supremacy, as the king of ascetics. Your gracious look can win the hearts of the nine Siddhas‡ 
of powers. 
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 In short it is no wonder if both heavenly and earthly beings shall come and prostrate 
before you. 

 [* Kama-Dhenu is the heavenly cow of plenty supposed to give whatever her favorite wants. 

 † These sages belong to the group of munis whose number is 31. 

 ‡ The 9 siddhas of supernatural powers are: - (1) Satyanatha, (2) Sakodhanatha, (3) Adhi-natha, (4) 
Vakuli-natha, (5) Madhankanatha, (6) Matsyaindra-natha, (7) Gataindra-natha and (8) Ghoraka-natha.] 

 ச சல ப ஷணக ெளா ேகா  ய லா  

  சேகார ப ஷிக  ேபாலேவ 

 தவளநில ெவா கமி த தாைர  டழியாத 

  த ைமய ரன த ேகா  

 இ வைனக ள றிர  பகெல ப தறியாத 

  ஏகா த ேமான ஞான 

 இ பநி ைடய ேகா  மணம ர சி திநிைல 

  எ தி ன க  ேகா  ழ  

 மண  யைழ தி ட சி கா தன தி  மிைச    

  ெகா வ  றி  நி ைன  

 ப ட ன த ைற ெத டன  ெட மன  

  ைறெயலா  த  வ ண  

 ம மல ெர ன  தாைளய  சி கெவைன 

  வாெவ  றைழ ப ெத நா  

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     8 
 

 O Mauna-Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. 

 If no words of praise can comprehend the supreme limits of your glory, may I think of 
enjoying§ you in such gloriousness. I do ardently wish for the day when I will be permitted 
always to offer my reverential worship to your feet with fragrant flowers, while you would be 
seated on the rich ornamental throne, surrounded by the various classes of ascetics – namely – 
those who can preserve their body by taking in dry leaves and water; and those who can do so 
by feeding on the lunar beams like the Greek-partridge,* and those free from bondage of action 
and both day and night immersed in the eternal bliss of silent meditation in solitude; and, above 
all, those incomparable Siddhas who are possessed of eight kinds of Siddhis or powers.† 

 [§ Seeing that his Guru’s glory is beyond all description, the saint indulges himself in the alternative of 
realizing it by actual enjoyment prayed for. 

 * The Greek-partridge is called ‘Perdix rufa’ said to feed on the moon’s beams. In the text, it is called 
‘Sahora.’ 
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 † The 8 siddhis are: - (1) anima (minuteness) endowed with which one can make his way into a solid 
rock. (2) laghima (lightness) endowed with which one can ascend to the Solar Sphere upon a sun-beam, &c. (3) 
mahima (magnitude) endowed with which one can expand himself to occupy all space; (4) Prapti (reach) endowed 
with which one can touch the moon with the tip of finger (5) Prakamya (unobstruction of wish) endowed with 
which one can, dive or float in earth as in water; (6) Vasita (subjugation of nature) is the power over the elements 
and elementary beings; (7) Isita (dominion) in which inanimate things obey command; (8) Yatakamavasayita is 
obtaining any thing desired such as converting poison into ambrosia. C.f. notes to “siddhas” under 21st and 43rd 
verses.] 

 ஆ கார மான ல ேவடெவ  ேப பா த 

  வாணவ  தி வ லி கா  

 அறிவைன மய கி  ந வறிய ெவா டாதி 

  யாெதா  ெதா  ம வா  

 தா கா  ெமாழிேபச ம கர  ப ரமாதி  

  த ெமா  சமான ெம  

 தைடய ற ேத ல  வாணேபாலேவ 

  த னலைச யா  நி  

 ஈ கர ெரன நிக ெர ன ர தாப  

  திராவணா கார மாகி 

 இதயெவள  ெய க  த னர  நா ெச  

  தி மித ெனாெடேந ர  

 வா காநி லாத ைம ேபாராட ேமா 

  ெமளேனாப ேதச ேவ 

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     9 
 

 O Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. 

 O my Divine Master, hard it is for me to contend against the sinful Egotism. It is the 
fierce notion of self-property and as such is worse than anava which is mere ignorance. Its evils 
are many and great: - It stupefies my intelligence and deprives it of its Sattvic‡ rectitude. It 
does, like the haughty Ravana, § esteem itself as inferior to none else in the universe not even 
to Trimurti, i.e., Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra.  

 Heterodoxy is its Orthodoxy and with this maxim it sits firm over my intelligence. 

 [‡ Sattvic – referable to satva guna (goodness) 

 § Ravana is the ten-headed demon, chief of Rakshasas, King of Lanka, vanquished by 
Rama.] 

 ப ெவ  வ தமாகி ெயா ைறவ  ெடா றைன  

  ப றி ழ  கி மி ேபால  

 பா சி ைத ெப றநா  ெவளயாக நி ன  
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  பக மறி ேய  வதேமா 

 சி றறிவ த றி  ெமவேர  ெமா ெமாழி 

  தி ெக  ைர த ேபா  

 சி ைதெசவ  யாகேவ பைறயைறய தரெவ  

  தெந ச மனவ ளாவ 

 உ ணர ண வ  ம தெவறி யன ேபால 

  உள ேவ  தி மா க  

 உண வெத  ப ய ப ப  சமானமா  

  வெத  ப யா ய  

 ம ெறன  ைகயந ெசா னெவா  வா ைதயைன 

  மைலயல  ெகனந  ப ேன  

 ம ர  ேவேயாக த ர  ேவ ல  

  மரப வ  ெமளன ேவ.     10 
 

 O Mauna-Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra 
being a follower of the school of Tirumular. 

 Being possessed of a restless mind* like a rambling maggot, I was not able to know the 
supreme effect of your grace on which I should be ever intent for my final liberation. And I can 
never expect to get it through the dvaita† knowledge where the idea of ‘I’ never dies out. 

 If I should hear any sacred word uttered by any one casually, out of a pinching desire 
to grasp it I get myself into confusion and blab as in a state of stupor. 

 How can I, therefore, hope to reach the true path of salvation after getting my good and 
bad karma equipoised? 

 But, however, O Lord, I would never think of any thing else but that One Word which 
you taught me at my initiation. 

 [* Mind is here used as representing ‘andakarana’. 

 † Dvaita = dualistic. The dvaita schools hold that God is eternally separate from nature (maya) and from 
the human soul. The dvaita practice or sadhana a necessary unavoidably preliminary in all schools is to worship 
or contemplate God in the second person in any form. Though the multitude of devotional practices falling under 
either Sariya, or Kriya or Yoga are all dualistic yet in the fourth and Moksha state of Divine Gnana, the duality 
ceases and lapses into advaita or non-duality, since then, the mukta lays down his soul to and identifies himself 
with God. Vide note to 27th verse.] 

6. க ணாகர கட . 
 

 நி ண நிராமய நிர சன நிரால ப 

  நி வஷய ைக வ ய மா 

 நி கள வச கச  சலரகித நி வசன 

  நி ெதா த நி த த 
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 த பரவ வாதத ேயாமப  ரண 

  சதான த ஞான பகவ 

 ச சிவ ச கர ச ேவச ெவ நா  

  ச வகா ல நி ைனவேனா 

 அ த வேகாசர நிவ திெப  ம ப  

  கான த தி யான 

 அ திவ த நி சய ெசா பசா ஷா கார 

  அ தி ய த  

 க பைன யற காண க ட  வடநிழ  

  க  த ேவ 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      1 

 

6. GODHEAD AS THE SUPREME LORD OF GRACE. 

47. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom!* O Transcendent unknowable Teacher, who didst manifest Three-Eyed, † under the 
banyan tree in the North, and let Thy fit disciples‡ realize and enjoy Thy Perfect nature and 
bliss and Thy true advaita relation to the universe. O Supreme Siva, let me offer my incessant 
prayers to Thee in these terms:- 

 O Sankara, Sambhu, Sadasiva 
 Sarvaisa, Sadananda, Bhagava, 
 Nirguna, Niramaya, Niranjana, 
 Niralamba, Nishkala, Nirvachana, 
 Nirdhonda, Kaivalya, Nirvishaya, 
 Nitya, Sangala-rahitha, Tatpara, mutta 
 Asanga, Visvathitha, Vyoma, Purna, § 
 O Sanakra, Sambhu, Sadasiva! 
 

[* The word in the text is chitsabha (hall of wisdom) 

† Supreme Siva is Three-Eyed when personified. 

‡ The reference is to the Auspicious Dakshina-murthy who enlightened the great munis Sanaka &c. Vide 26th 
verse with notes and notes to ‘chin-mudra’ in 37th verse. 

§ The meanings of these addresses respectively are: - (1) Benefactor, (2) Happy being, (3) All-love, (4) Universal 
ruler, (5) Ever blissful, (6) Owner of wealth, power, praise, felicity, knowledge, and indifference or aversion to 
worldly objects, (7) Void of properties, (8) free from disease, (9) guileless or sincere, (10) Self-existent or Self-
supporting, (11) Indivisible or Entire, (12) Indescribable or Unspeakable, (13) Not dual or two, (14) Absolute 
Bliss, (15) free from passion or desires; dispassion, (16) Nitya=eternal and unchangeable; or ever existent and 
unchangeable, (17) careless and free from cares, (18) Intent on doing good or beloved to souls, (19) Unconditioned 
or sinless, (20) Not attached to anything; finding no resistance, (21) accessible or welcome to all alike; also may 
mean Extra-cosmic, (22) filling the Ether or Akas in full, (23) Omnipresent c.f. also 3rd verse.] 
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 ம னாதி ைய ெதா  ற தி ள க வ  

  வா காதி ேரா  ராதி  

 வள கி ற ச தாதி மனமாதி கைலயாதி 

  ம  தாதி டேன 

 ெதா  ெறாட ம  ளன  ெமளனயா  

  ெசா னெவா  ெசா ெகா  டேத 

 ெவளய தாயக  டான த கவா  

  ேதா மைத ெய ெசா  ேக  

 ப ணா  மிைசய  ெனா  பா  ப த  

  பா ைமெநறி நி  தவறா  

 ப வ வ ேசஷரா  ெந ெந  கி  

  பண ெத  தி ைக ப  

 க ணா  கைர ரள நி றவ  பைரெயலா  

  ைகவடா  கா சி றேவ 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      2 

 
48. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom, so that, Thy self-controlled devotees who are ever intent on Thy Divine Arul may 
always realize and enjoy Thee by prostration and worship with sweet melodious hymns with 
tears overflowing and melting hearts and emaciated bodies! 

 O how exalting is that Holy Word Thou hast taught me as Mauni*! No words to describe 
its blissful consequences. The moment I began to contemplate it, I was able to experience the 
universal Heavenly Joy in the Akas of Thy knowledge wherefrom the 96 Tatvas† and the rest 
were burnt away at once – namely – the external tatvas and the internal tatvas beginning with 
earth, beginning with mouth, beginning with skin, beginning with sound, beginning with 
manas, beginning with kalai and beginning with sutta-vidhai. 

[* Herein is implied the theory of Guru-darsana, i.e., of God initiating the worthy devotees among men (Sakalars) 
through the instrumentality of human form or Muktas or Bhaktas or Siddhas. c.f. notes to the 37th verse about 
‘initiation.’ 

† The 96 tatvas are (a) the 36 internal tatvas, 5 gross elements, earth, water, fire, air and either, 
- 5 organs of intellect, skin, tongue, eye, nose and ear, - 5 rudimentary undifferentiated subtle 

elements from which the gross elements are produced i.e., sound, touch, taste, smell, color, - 5 
organs of action, mouth, foot, hand, arms, - genitals, - 4 andakaranas chittam (thinking), 
mind (doubting), ahankaram (wrongly resolving), buddhi (properly determining); These 24 are 

atma tatvas or component parts of the soul) – 7 vidhya tatvas kala (time), niyati (destiny or necessity), 
kalai (inducing souls to sense of duty), vidhai (imparting knowledge to souls), Irakam (exciting desire 

in them), purusha (consciousness produced by the preceding five kala, &c. when joined together), maya 
(force of nature) – 5 siva tatvas sutta-vidhai (predominance of gnana over Kriya), Iswaram 
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(predominance of Kriya over gnana), sathakklam (equilibrium of Kriya and gnana), sakti (act) sivam 
or sound (gnana) and (b) the 60 external tatvas, viz., 5 parts of earth, hair, bones, external skin, 
blood vessels, flesh, +5 parts of water, fluid water, blood, semen, marrow and fat + 
5 parts of fire, hunger, sleep, fear, cohabitation and laziness – 5 parts of air, running, 
walking, standing, staying and lying – 5 parts of Ether, kama (sexual love), krodha 
(anger) Lopa (avarice), mada (pride), macharya or matsara (envy), (These 25 are the products 

of the five elements) – 10 vital airs, prana (inhaled and exhaled air, 12 inches are produced from the nose of 

which 8 inches go in and 4 inches go out; in so doing 24, 600 breaths are inhaled in one day), apana (downward 

air causing discharge of excretions), udana (the air going upwards from the sole of the foot to the head and 

causing stoutness), vyana (the regulating air that circulates and is the cause of energetic action), samana 
(carries and distributes food and water and digests food in the stomach; it corresponds to what the modern scientist 

calls ‘gastric juice’), Naga (causing coughing and sneezing for the benefit of the body), koorma (giving 

vitality to the eye), krihara (causing laziness and yawning’s), Devadatta (cause of twinkling and 

laughing), Dhanangaya (the vital air that fattens) – 10 veins blood vessels (vide notes to 36th verse) – 5 
objects of the organs of action above said, vachana (speech), gamana (going), Dhana (gift), 
visarga (discharge), ananda (pleasure carnal) – 4 articulate sounds, sookumai (sound in the navel), 
Pisanti (sound produced in the throat), madhyama (sound formed within the throat), vikari 
(articulate sound from the tongue or mouth) – 3 gunas or gunams, sattva (goodness), Rajas (foulness), 
Tamas (darkness) – 3 ahankaras or egotism, vaikrita – (the egotism in which goodness (sattva) 
predominates over foulness (Rajas) and darkness (Tamas), Bhutadi (the egotism in which darkness 

predominates over goodness and foulness), Taijasa (the egotism in which foulness predominates over 
goodness and darkness). c.f. “From the first egotism (vaikrita), the five organs of sensation and the five organs 
of action and the mind are produced; from the 2nd egotism (Bhutadi) the five rudimental elements proceed; and 
the 3rd egotism (Taijasa) being ‘active’ or ‘ardent’ influences both the organs of sense and the five rudiments said 
above),” 

 எ லா  ன ைமேய ெய லா  ைடைமேய 

  எ லா  ைடய ெசயேல 

 எ க  வயாப  ெய ெசா  மிய ெப  

  றி காதி ேவதெம லா  

 ெசா லா  ழ கிய  மி க ப காரமா  

  ெசா லறி  தவ வ  

 ெசா னைவ  மிைவந ல வான ேப  

  ெதா த ெநறி தா  மிைவேய 

 ய லா  வ ைலெயன ந றாவறி ேத  

  அறி தப  நி கநா  

 ஆகாத வ ணேம ய வ ண மாய ேன  

  அ வநின த ெள  னேவ 

 க லாத வறிஞ  ேள ண திைன 

  கதி வைக ேய  கலா  
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 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      3 
 

49. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! Thou art the dominating Holy Spirit existing everywhere in nature. So the Vedas Rig* 
&c., as well as the great Yogins and Schools of Teachers have rightly declared that all are Thy 
slaves, that all are Thy body and property and that all motions and actions in the universes are 
Thine: This and this alone, I was blessed to see, was the true Siddhanta† or established 
conclusion. But instead of adhering to it and attainting Thy Bliss. I have simply squandered my 
time and I am not untold of Thy Benevolence being the cause‡ of this also. 

 I would, therefore, appeal to Thy Mercifulness and get final Liberation and Bliss. 

[* The Vedas consist of four great collections (made to facilitate the duties of the 3 classes of priests. In the 
sacrificial ceremonies, and of the (4th) superintendent of the sacrifice) – namely Rig Veda, Yajur Veda, Sama-
veda, and Atharva-Veda, Veda means knowledge. 

† This was the meaning of all great saints, munis, yogins, siddhas, and all great pure souls. Equipped with such 
knowledge, they perceive no difference between the Veda and the Agamas, and they tolerate all schools, 
incorporate all schools, assimilate all schools, and accommodate all schools in their essence and truth. Then only 
they can be worthy Saiva Siddhanta. cf. verses 8, 37 and 39. 

‡ Cause of this i.e. squandering of time. The Saint refers to the Doctrine of Karma as posited by the Saiva 
Siddhanta School – that is – God is said to ordain the working of the Universal Law of Karma which induces the 
souls to eat the fruits of past actions, good as well as bad; when bad, the soul is said to suffer under the Rajasic 
misuse of time &c. Hence the saint knows God’s Benevolence as the cause of this evil quality and consequent 
suffering of pain, because, as said above, it is by God’s Grace that we go round the course of rebirths to eat away 
the fruits of Karma and procure the equilibrium (Iruvinai Oppu) of both.] 

 ப ட  பக ெபா ைத ய ெள ற ம ள த  

  ப ஷேமா ெவன  ப ஷ  

 பா தவட ெம க  ேகா தநிைல ைலயா  

  பரமெவள  யாக ெவா ெசா  

 தி ட ட  ெமளனயா ய ெச  தி க  

  ேசராம லாரா கநா  

 சி வ  க யதி ன ேசா ைற  

  ேத சிறி யா க  ேபால 

 ந டைணய தா க ற க வ  வ ேவக  

  ந னலய மாக ன  

 நாென  நெய  றிர ைல ெய னேவ 

  ந ேவ ைள த மனைத  

 க டவறி யாமேல வா ேன ென ேபா  

  க ைண  தா வேனா 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணகர  கட ேள.      4 
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50. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom. 

 I am not a blind bigot* like one who would obstinately say that what is black is white. 
Nevertheless, I did not benefit myself by that One Word which Thou kindly chooses to teach 
me and which landed me in the universal consciousness in which I was completely absorbed. 
And I have been seized with the childhood fancy of triumphing in the intellectual researches 
alone to the end that I have not been able to control and concentrate my mind and discriminate† 
myself from Thee the Lord of all. May Thou, therefore, bless me at once with Thy Grace. 

[* Bigot. The saint alludes to ‘fanaticism and prejudice’ with which some get foolhardy and obstinate in 
controversies, especially, when their side is found to be weak. 

† Supreme Love can arise only if God in his supremacy and benevolence over us (souls) is well discriminated and 
understood as such and enjoyed as such: This is a distinguishing mark of the Saiva Siddhanta School from such 

other schools as do postulate, as it were. Evolution of God himself!! i.e. perfect God becoming 
imperfect or the pure becoming the impure or the entire becoming the broken and so on. c.f. Shvet Upanishad IV 
15. “Surely is He the guardian of this World as long as time shall last, the lord of all, in every creature hid; in 
whom the seers of brahm and powers divine are conjoined. Thus knowing Him, one cuts the bonds of death” – 
Mr. Mead’s Translation. “The knowers of Brahma, knowing Him in this Universe as different from it, become 
free from birth when they are absorbed in Brahma and steady in abstract meditation” – Dr. E. Roer’s Translation.] 

 ெம வடா நா ள ெம ய  லி ந 

  ெம யான ெம ையெய லா  

 ெம ெயன ண திய  ெம ய த  ைகயமிைல 

  ெம ேய  மறியா ெவ  

 ெபா வ டா  ெபா ய ேன ள  தி தா  

  ெபா யான ெபா ைய ெய லா  

 ெபா ெயனா வ ணேம கலைவ  தாெயன  

  ைமேய ென  ெச ேவ  

 ைமவடா ெத நல க ட  ேவவ  

  வ வான ஞான ேவ 

 மல ேமவ  மைறேயா  நா க  ேவ 

  மத ெடா  நி ற ேவ 

 ைகவடா ேதெய ற வ ப  க பா  

  க  ண  ேவ 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      5 

 
51. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! It is an undoubted fact that Thou art manifest in the hearts of Thy devotees who love 
and follow truth for truth’s sake, and dost teach them the Truth absolute. 
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 But tamasic infidelity is predominant in my mind. O! No other alternative for me if 
Thou wouldst continue to keep me down in this way! O Universal Guru, I appeal to Thy mercy. 
Thou art the basis of all manifestations. Thou art the Nilakanta,* the Maha-Vishnu and the four 
headed Brahma well skilled in the Vedic learning and Thou art the sole Guide of all schools of 
religion. Again do I appeal to Thee because Thou alone canst inspire Love of Truth in Thy 
lovers that seek after Thee. 

[* Nilakanta is an epithet of Siva meaning ‘blue-necked’. Vide also notes on ‘terrible posion’ under 12th verse.] 

 ப ேண ன கான ைசெயா  வ வேல 

  பாவ  திைற ச வா ேக 

 பா கி ற மல  நேய ய திய  

  பனமல ெர க மன  

 ந ேண னலாமலி  ைகதா  வ கெவன  

  நா ெம  ளநி றி ந 

 நா  ப ேபா தைர  ப டாதலா  

  நா ைச ெச ய  ைறேயா 

 வ ேணவ  ணாதியா  தேம நாதேம 

  ேவதேம ேவதா  தேம 

 ேமத க ேக வேய ேக வயா  மி  

  வ ேதய வ தி  ைளேய 

 க ேண க ேதெய ென ேண ெய ேத 

  கதி கான ேமான வ ேவ 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி டமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      6 

 
52. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! I am ignorant of the due form of worship to be offered to Thee. And if I should think 
of making pujah† to Thee in any of Thy manifestations, ‡ I cannot do so because I find Thy 
presence in the very flowers required for the pujah and consequently I cannot pluck those dew-
filled flowers; nor can I worship Thee with my hand as Thou art in my ashamed heart and my 
worship may be said to be improper. 

 O Thou art the One Essence of everything in the cosmos. Thou art the Ether, Thou art 
the five elements, Thou art the sound, Thou art the Vedas and the Vedanta, Thou art the final 
end and fruit of all inquiries and researches, and, in short, Thou art immanent in all objects of 
the senses and of the intellect. The silent state of Mona alone can realize Thy own Divine 
nature. 

[† Pujah means worship. 

 ‡ Manifestation here means Murthy. The reference is to the nine manifestations of Paramatman, viz., (1) Brahma, 
(2) Vishnu, (3) Rudra, (4) Maheswara, (5) Sadasiva, (6) Nadam, (Sabda Brahman), (7) Bhindu, (8) Sakti and (9) 
Sivam. The Saint points out in this verse that when true Sivagnana is attained, the dualistic worship of God 
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personified becomes unnecessary, still, however, Gnana-sariya, Gnana-kiriya and Gnana-yoga are unavoidably 
necessary till the Final Liberation and Bliss is reached.] 

 ச தத  ேவதெமாழி யாெதா  ப றின  

  தா வ   ெமனலா  

 சகம தி தா  மரண  ெட ப  

  சதா நி ட  நிைனவ தி ைல 

 சி ைதயறி யா கீ  ேபாதி ப த லேல 

  ெச ப  ெவ த  கமா  

 தி ய ண மா க ட  கராதி னேவா க  

  சி தா த நி ய ரலேரா 

 இ ராதி ேதவைதக  ப ரமாதி கட ள  

  இ காதி ேவத னவ  

 எ ண ய கணநாத  நவநாத சி த க  

  இரவமதி யாதி ேயா க  

 க த வ  கி ன க  ம ைறய  ளயாவ  

  ைக வ  தி ெத  வேம 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      7 

 
53. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! It has been invariably proclaimed by the Vedas that those who fix their mind upon 
any object and meditate on the same become absorbed and transformed into that object quite 
forgetful of everything else. So the great sages who live in this world as Jivan Muktas are quite 
mindless of their death. 

 This great Vedic truth of Soham-bhavana* can never be told to the unwise; for it will 
only end in controversy. 

 The Muktas who did not realize this Truth are Markhandeya, Suka and such-like sages. 
Please to Thou raise me to their level, O God of Gods, who, art adored by the Devas, Indra 
&c., adored by the Gods Brahma &c., adored by the Munis skilled in the Rig Veda &c, adored 
by the nine Siddhas, † by the Gananathas, ‡ by the Sun and the Moon &c, by the Ghandarvas, 
§ the Kinnaras || and the rest. 

[* Soham, It is I, Bhavana conceiving to be or conceiving oneself to be what is conceived about. Generally 
conceiving oneself to be God without the idea of ‘me’ and ‘mine’. Becoming God; or Identifying oneself with 
God. It is called also realization. 

† Vide note to the 2nd verse. 

‡ Gananathas are Siva’s retinues under the special rule of Ganesa who is God of wisdom, the remover of obstacles. 

§ Ghandarvas are deities of songs and music. 

|| Kinnaras are the servants of Kuvera. They are said to be half-man and half-animal.] 
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 மறி யாமன  பலிெகா  ேதன ம 

  டேத வைதக ள ைல 

 யநிைற சா தேத வைதயா ன ேக 

  ெதா பன  பப ேஷக ந  

 உ ைறய  ெல னாய  ைநேவ திய  ராண  

  ஒ மதி பதப  

 ஒ காலம றி  சதாகால ைசயா 

  ெவா லி  ேத க ைண  

 ெத ளமைற வ ய ட வ த  ப ழ ேப 

  ெதள தேத ேனசீ னேய 

 தி யரச மியா  திர ெடா  பாேக 

  ெதவ டாத வான தேம 

 க ளனறி ேம ெம ளெமள ெவளயா  

  கல கவ  ந ல றேவ 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      8 

 
54. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! 

 Having pacified the malevolent Deities of my Karma Mala &c., with the offering of my 
turbulent mind* in sacrifice, I would, O Motionless Lord in Turiya†, set myself to Thy Supreme 
worship if Thou couldst be realized by me – I would have Thee bathed in the water of my pious 
love, make to Thee the offering of my soul and worship Thee with dupa‡ of my prana§ and 
dipa|| of my intelligence. 

 And I will be continually performing this pujah$ in view to receive Thy blessings, 
Homage, O Homage to Thee, my Gracious Lord, who mixest with my depraved intelligence 
and gradually presenters¶ Thyself as my Holy Friend and Savior! O The Sweet Ambrosia, the 
Essence of the Vedas? O Resplendent juice extracted from various sweets such as sugar, sugar-
candy, honey &c! O The Eternal Bliss of increasing delight, I do always seek Thy Grace. 

[* Mind or Manas being the cause of mala-bhandams or bonds of existence, she is killed in order to kill the 
Karmaic effects. 

† Turiya Fourth State. Vide note to 7th verse. 

‡ Dupa is the incense. 

§ Prana breath; Vital spirit 

|| Dipa is light. 

$ Puja worship; homage. Vide note to 32nd verse. 
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¶ c.f. “As heat though present in everything mundane, only makes it visible under certain conditions, so the Deity 
(God) though all-pervading manifests Himself to His Devotees under certain conditions.”] 

 உட ைழய ெவ ெபலா ெந க வழிந க  

  உள ெறன ெவ ப  ற 

 ஊசிகா  த திைன  க ட க  ேபாலேவ 

  ேயா ற  ன ன  

 படபெடன ெந ச  பைத  ண ற  

  பா யா தி  

 பனமதி க திேல நிலவைனய னைக 

  பர பயா  தா ெத  

 மடலவ  மலரைனய ைகவ  ப  

  வாேனய வான  லி ப  

 மைழேய மைழ தாைர ெவ ளேம ந ழி 

  வாழிெய  வா தி ேய  

 கட மைட திற தைனய வ பர  ெகளைய 

  க ென  ச ெக ளையேயா 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      9 

 
55. O Supreme Lord of Grace who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! From the flinty nature of my heart I see that I am not worthy that Thou shouldst make 
me the object of Thy Blessing. And I know, indeed, that Thou wilt be moved at Thy devotees 
only if they at once resort to Thy Help and render themselves the fit objects of Thy Divine 
Favor, by ever praising the boundless flow of Thy Love and by worshipping Thee, the 
inexhaustible spring thereof, with their beautiful hands in great excitement: - that is, by dancing 
and singing Thy Glory with as pleasant a smile as the bright moon light and with tears of love 
springing forth from their eyes, with throbbing hearts and choking voices and their bodies 
relaxed with dissolved bones.  

 O for the day, my Lord, when I will be Thy Bhakta of this description. 

 இ க ற ப ய  ெமனவறி  ந லறிஞ  

  எ கால  த வா  

 இ ெசாறவ றா ெபா ைம யாமி  ைரயா  

  இர வா  ெகாைலக பயலா  

 ச க ப சி தரவ ள  க திலிைற 

  சா ிந ய கப ர  

 ச தான க பக  ேதவா ய ேத 

  சம தவ  ப  த வா  

 சி க ைத ெயா ெதைன  பாயவ  வைனயைன  

  ேசதி க வ சி  ேள 

 சி தா ல திமிர மகலவ  பா ேவ 
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  த ேன  கைரேய றேவ 

 க க ற ேபராைச ெவ ள தி  வளர  

  ககனவ  ட க  பேல 

 க த ய சி சைபய  லான த நி தமி  

  க ணா கர  கட ேள.      10 
 

56. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the joyous dance in the worthy stage of 
wisdom! Let me, now, state the virtues of true Gnanis* to whom Thou wouldst be readily 
accessible. They are so wise as to foresee that their future is to be meted out according to their 
tendencies in this life. They are ever intent on benefitting others. They have strict regard to 
truth and to the fulfilment of their promises. With ‘clemency’ as their watchword, they prove 
themselves quite harmless to all creatures. When they are thus prepared for Thy Grace, Thou, 
who art the everlasting witness, dost bestow on them both heavenly and earthly happinesses, 
just like the trees of Heaven such as Kalpataru† and Samtanaka‡ &c. 

 May Thou, therefore, be a Sarabha - like§ foe to the lion of my Karma-bhanda,¶ and 
be the solar light to expel the darkness of my cares and anxieties. 

 O Thou art the safety boat regularly plying in the celestial sphere of Thy Grace and 
anchoring to take me in at the harbor of my undying love of devotion to Thee. 

[* Gnanis are men of Divine Wisdom. 

 † Kalpa-taru is the wishing tree or the tree of paradise. 

‡ Samtanaka is another tree of paradise. There are said to be 5 trees of paradise which do yield all wishes. 

§ An eight-legged animal, the foe of the lion, inhabiting the snowy mountain. 

¶ Karma-bhanda = bond of action.] 

7. சி த கண . 
 

 தி ெகா  திக த  மனேவக ெம னேவ  

  ெச ேறா  யா வ வ  

 ெச ெபா மக ேம ெவா  ணேம  ெவ னேவ 

  திக வ னளவளாவ  

 உ ரமி  ச ரதர ென னநி  ப ைகய  

  உ தமி  மாசமனமா 

 ஒேர  கடைல  ப கவ  ர  

  உல மய  ராவத ேம 

 ைக ெகளய ப தா ெவ வைள யா வ  

  ககனவ ட ைத ெய லா  

 க கிைட ய திேய ய ட ல ெவ ைப  

  கா வ  ேம ேம  
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 மி கசி  திகெளலா  வ லந ர ைம  

  வள கவ  சி திய லிேரா 

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      1 

 

7. PRAISE TO THE HOST OF SIDDHAS.* 

57. O the Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! Wonderfully diverse and manifold are you siddhis or 
supernatural powers you can tour round, in not time, over and beyond the regions of the 
universe; you can expand yourselves to reach the region of Dhruva† which is as bright as the 
golden mountain of Meru‡ and can stand in great splendor and loftiness like the mighty 
Trivikrama§; you can collect and reduce the waters of the seven|| oceans to the size of a black 
gram and take them in as the small draught of asamana$; you can make a play-ball of both 
Indra’s world and his elephant¶; you can compress in a mustard-seed all the heavenly spheres 
and make a show of all the eight** classes of mountains together. In short, you can make a 
molecule of a universe and a universe of a molecule. 

 O, then, demi-gods, it can never be out of your will and power to favor me with your 
darsana†† if full. 

Note: - The reference in this verse it to the wonderful powers of the Siddhas. These powers will seem supernatural 
to the material world alone. Those entering the spiritual plane of existence will feel nothing impossible for man. 
My Holy Guru exhibits the Siddhi of pra-kamya (floating in earth). Vide note to 44th verse. 

[* Vide notes to 21st and 43rd verses. 

† Dhruva is the polar star. This state of eternity was bestowed upon, Dhruva, the son of a King named Uttana-
pada and the grandson of Manu, for his austerity and penance after his initiation by Narada his Teacher. 

‡ Meru is the golden mountain in the center of Gambudvipa round which the planets are said to revolve vide note 
to 12th verse. 

§ Trivikrama means literally ‘the three steps of Vishnu; hence Vishnu is so-called. [The references to Vishnu and 
his three steps are frequent in the Rig Veda, but in all these instances it does not mean any other than the Sun. His 
three, strides are his positions at dawn, noon and evening; for example. 

“Vishnu strode over this universe; in three places he planted his step: [The world or his step] was enveloped in 
dust.” Rig. i. 22. 17 ff. 

Sakapuni’s interpretation of the three steps is, fire one earth, lightning in the firm ament, and sun in the sky. 
According to Sayana, this refers to the story of Vamana Avatara.] 

|| Seven oceans are: - Salt-waters – Fresh waters – and those like milk, curd, ghee, sugarcane, juice and honey. 

$ Asamana is the drop of water taken in by the palm at the offering of daily prayers. 

¶ Indra’s elephant is called ‘airavatha’ or ‘airavana.’ 
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** Eight classes of mountains are – (1) Kailas, (2) Himalayas, (3) Mandra, (4) Vishya, (5) Nidatha, (6) Yama-
guda, (7) Nilgiris and (8) Khanda Madana. This is one classification. 

†† Darsana=sight (of Guru or spiritual Teacher); Our Saint’s Guru is a Siddhi. Hence this special address to them 
Siddhas.] 

 

 பா டள  ைத வள  க பகன னழைல  

  பா னைட வரவைழ ப  

 ப மநிதி ச கநிதி பா ச தி  

  பணெச  ெதாழிலாள ேபா  

 ேக  ெகா வர நி கைவ  ப ப ைச 

  ேக  பைழ ேபாைர  

 கி டபதி யா வ  க பா த ெவ ளெமா  

  ேகணயைட கைவ ப  

 ஒ ைன ெய தா ய ர ெத  மா றாக 

  ஒளவ  ெபா னா வ  

 உரக  மிைன பார ேயாக த ட திேல 

  உல ைம யாகவ ளா  

 ம ட  வ லந ெர மன  க ைலயன  

  ெம கா கி ைவ பத ேதா 

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசன  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      2 

 
58. O the Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! Let me further declare your marvelous deeds. You can 
bring on to this earth the Heavenly tree of Kalpa-taru* with its delightful shade, around which 
the sweet singing wasps swarm up with merriment; you can make Sanka-nidhi† and Padma-
nidhi‡ stand by and supply all needs and make a poorest beggar a monarch; you can condense 
in a well the world deluge at the end of a Kalpa§; and you can convert a tile-stone into the 
purest gold. 

 O Mighty Gods, you would sustain the world on your yoga-danda|| and kindly allow 
A’dhi-sesha$ to take breath. 

 Could it, then, be any difficulty at all to you to melt towards Love my solid mind like 
the bees-wax on fire? 

Note: - In this and the next verse (59) the saint continues with pleasure his enumeration of the miracles of the 
Divine Siddhas to whose school his Guru Mauni belongs. 

 

 பாெரா ந னராதி ெயா ெறாெடா றாகேவ 

  ப றிலயமா  ேபாதின  

 பரெவளய  ம வவ  க பா தெவ ள  
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  பர தி னத மேத 

 ந ைறவ டா  வ சிவேயாகநிைல 

  நி ப வ க பமாகி 

 ெந ய கிேல  பர வ ஷி கிேலா 

  நில மதி ம டலமேத 

 ஊெரனவள வ  ப ரமாதி வ  வைட 

  ஊ திய ளா ல வ  

 உலக க கீ ேமல தாக ெப கா  

  லாவன றாரைணயனா  

 ேம ெவனவைசயாம ன கவ ம  

  ேமத கசி திெயளேதா 

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      3 
 

59. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! I would now disclose your situation at the end of a Kalpa: 
when the elements earth, water, &c. dissolve and disappear into one another, you will soar high 
in the sky; and if the Final Deluge* should take place, you will whirl round in water like the 
sea-beetles and be in Siva-yoga. † When there is a heavy down-pour of rain by all the seven 
clouds together, you will inhabit yourselves in the moon planet. If the Trinity, Brahma &c. 
should cease to live, you will live by the Grace of Supreme Siva‡ who rides on the white Bull§ 
When the endless worlds or universe roll up and down against one another by the force of the 
Great Storm|| you will remain in yoga$ unshaken like the Meru mountain. 

 O Great Siddhas, your glory surpasses my power of description. 

[* Final Deluge is the Great deluge that takes place at the end of a Kalpa or Maha-Kalpa when all including the 
Trinity Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra are destroyed, the Turiya-Murti (Siva or Para-brahman) alone remaining. 

† Siva-Yoga is the contemplation of Siva the Turiya Murti. 

‡ Supreme Siva is the lord over Trinity above mentioned. Brahma of the Trinity and Rudra of the Trinity should 
be distinguished from Brahma or Siva or Eswara (the popular name of Siva all over India used with reference to 
Siva Temple say Eswara’s Temple (ஈ ர  ேகாவ ). He (Siva) is then called Turiya-Murti (i.e. Fourth 
Murti or Brahm or Parabrahman beyond and above the Trinity, Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra). ‘Siva’ is used for 
Rudra in many modern publications, which is consistent with its meaning and unauthorized by ‘Sruti’ as meant 
by the Agama c.f. Notes to 21st verse. 

§ c.f. Pattanathu Pillai our beloved Saint where he says of Siva “Thy riding on the Bull is to show that Thou art 
the God of Goodness.” 

|| That which takes place at the end of the worlds. 

$ Dharana in the text c.f. Notes to 61st verse.] 
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 எ ண யப றவதன  மானட ப றவ  தா  

  இயாதி ம  த கா  

 இ ப றவத பனா ெல ப றவவா ேமா 

  ஏ வ ேமா  வறிகிேல  

 க ணகனல நா ளெபா ேதய  

  ககனவ  ட தி  

 கா றிநி ெபாழி யாந த கிெலா  

  கல மதி யவச றேவ 

 ப வ ந ைமய  நிைலபதி ம ேம 

  பதியா ய ேதக  

 ப ைலயாமேல ெகள டலியாய  

  ப ணவ  த ளனாேல 

 வ னல மதிய த ெமாழியா ெபாழியேவ 

  ேவ ேவ  த ைமயா  

 ேவதா தசி தா த சமரசந னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      4 

 
60. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! 

 Of multitudinous births, the human birth is most valuable and best fitted for the 
attainment of spirituality. O! I cannot know my future life or plane of existence if any! O! what 
toils and troubles I should then be subjected to! May you, my masters of perfection, therefore, 
grant me, before I should discard this body, the divine state of being absorbed in the Gracious 
Lord of Love and Blessedness; whose mercy flows like the heavy showers of rain from the 
thick clouds in the sky. And I will, until then, try to preserve intact the fabric of my present 
embodiment by Siva’s Arul Sakti Gauri,* so as to cause the incessant flowing of Soma’s† 
nectar in the Chidakas. ‡ 

[* Gauri is the personification of Sakti of Siva i.e. active power or female energy of Siva. (Vide also page 74 of 
this journal where my learned brother Mr. S. Ramaswamy Aiyar explains this very well on authority). 

† Soma-Moon. Vide 36th verse and notes. 

‡ Chidakas=Sphere of wisdom in us.] 

 ெபா திக  லகநைட ெய ெசா ேக ென ெசா ேக  

  ெபா ேபா ேக ெத னேலா 

 ெபா டனமி த  சி கைல திட  

  சி தப க ற க  

 ைகதவமலாவ  ெச தவமந லேவ 

  க ெக டேப ெவளயா  

 க டதி வ ைத  க நி றெல  

  காலேமாவைதயறிகிேல  
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 ைமதிக கிலின  ைடநிழ றிடவ ட 

  வைரயெனா ெச ெபா ேம  

 மா வைரய  ேயாகத ட ேகா  

  வைர சய வ கா  

 ெம திக ம டா க ேயாக மி வள  

  ேவ தேர ணசா தேர 

 ேவதா தசி தா த சம சந னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      5 

 
61. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! 

 Painful it is to consider the vanities of this worldly life. To depict the same in brief, it 
consists, to the detriment of our aims of existence, in nothing but our struggles for food and, 
when food secured, in stuffing up our bellies therewith and sleeping away our precious 
moments. Even the blind and ignorant are alive to this fact. 

 O Benefactors, in whom the Satvic ‘goodness’ ever preponderance, I do not know when 
I will be able to disentangle myself from the ties of these worldly engagements. 

 May you help me, O Yogi-isas* to whom the dark masses of clouds obey and gather to 
form at once a beautiful parasol overhead and who distinguish yourselves as warriors in the 
field of Ashtinga Yoga,† while the banner of your Yoga-danda‡ will be flying not only over 
the golden Meru but also over the Eight§ chains of mountains. 

[* A Yogi-isa is a prince of Yogins. 

† Ashtanga Yoga=Yoga of Eight Angas or parts. The Eight parts as best stated by Swami Vivekananda are: - (1) 
Yama, - non-killing, truthfulness, non-stealing, continence, and non-receiving of any gifts. (2) Niyama, - 
cleanliness, contentment, modification, study, and self-surrender to God. (3) Asana or Athana, - posture, learning 
to have a firm erect seat. (4) Pranayama, - learning to control the Prana or vital forces in one’s own body. (5) 
Pratyakara, - learning to control the mind completely; this is a difficult task requiring a continuous for years. 
[Hence the true Saints like our Thayumanavar have sung over and over 
again towards subduing their minds, which may appear to the unwise to be 
nauseous repetition] (6) Dharana is holding the mind; so subdued, to certain points. All these 6 steps are 
necessary to bring us scientifically to Dhyana and Samadhi. (7) When the mind has been trained to remain fixed 
on one point, internal or external, there comes to it the power of flowing in an unbroken current towards that 
point. This state is called Dhyana. (8) When this power is so much intensified as to be able to reject the external 

power of perception, and remain meditating only on the internal part, the meaning, that state is Samadhi or 
super-consciousness or knowledge of self. [After knowing the self, one shall be intent on the Divine Arul of 
Supreme Siva. c.f. the saint’s couplet ‘த ைனயறி த ேன தாரகமா நி ப ேவ, 

ைனயறித  பாய  பராபரேம.” 

 O The Supreme, to know one’s self and be 
 On Thy Grace e’or intent helps to know Thee. 
‡ Yoga-danda. Vide note to 58th verse. 
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§ c.f. Vide notes to 57th verse.] 

 ெகச ரக தலான ச ர க மனமாதி 

  ேக வயனைச வ ப  

 ெக ெகா டதலமா  ம டல தி  

  கி ளா ெச லமி க 

 ெதசவ தமதா  நி றநாத க ேளாலிட  

  சி காசனாதிப களா  

 தி திக த  ரணமதி ைட 

  திக திடவச தகால  

 இைசயமல  ம ைற மண ேபாலவாந த 

  இதயேம ெகா வ ண  

 எ ைற மழியாதசிவராசேயாக  

  ய ராதிேதவ கெளலா  

 வஜயஜயஜயெவ னவாசிெசாலேவெகா  

  வ ெப ைமெயளேதா 

 ேவதா தசி தா த சமரசந னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      6 
 

62. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! 

 O Siva-Raja-Yogins,* I can hardly find space to write in the greatness of your psychic 
powers. Like a sovereign’s four kinds of forces† war-chariots, horse &c. Your four 
Antahkaranas Manas‡ and the rest submit themselves to your control always. 

 The greatness of your Siddhis§ spreads itself over the dominions of the six centers|| and 
the three Mandalas: $ you fix yourselves in the lion’s seats of your hearts wherefrom Ananda¶ 
flows as pleasant as the fragrance of the seasonal flowers; while amidst the musical sounds of 
Dasa-natham,** all the Devas Indra &c., praise you with acclamation and joy, your Soma’s 
orb†† radiating its bright rays of light in all possible directions. 

 O! Praise be to your Siva-Raja-Yoga of eternity. 

[* Siva-Raja Yoga is the concentration of mind immediately conducive to the one’s union with the Supreme Siva. 
This verse defines the said Raja Yoga which can be only better enjoyed than told or described. The initiated only 
can understand it best. It is called also Ashtanga Yoga vide 61st verse. 

 † The 4 kinds of forces are: - infantry, chariots, horse and elephants. The Tamil compound is ‘இரத 
கஜ ரக பதாதி’ 

 ‡ Manas, Buddhi, Chittam and Ahankara. Vide 96 Tatwas under verse 48. 

 § Siddhis=powers. 
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 || 6 centers are: - (1) A’nus, (2) private part, (3) the navel, (4) the heart, (5) the uvula and (6) the forehead. 
Vide notes to ‘sushumna’ and ‘soma’ under 36th verse. 

 $ The 3 Mandalas or orbits are: - (1) Solar circle, (2) Agni circle or circle of fire or heat and (3) Lunar 
circle. These three are said to remain respectively betwixt the two of the six centers from below. Vide note to 
Siva-Raja Yoga above. 

 ¶ Ananda=bliss. 

 ** Dasa nadam or ten-fold sounds are said to be felt by the Yogins. 

 †† Soma’s orb, moon’s orb or circle. (Vide note to Siva-Raja Yoga above).] 

 ஆணேல ெப ண ேல ெய ேபால ெவா ேபைத 

  யகில தி  மிைச ளேதா 

 ஆ ய கற ேபா ேலா ழ  சி ைதைய 

  யட கிெயா  கணேம யா  

 காண ேல  றி வ ைள ய லா  ெமளனயா  

  க  ேயா ைச  

 க  கலாமதிைய டேவ லெவ  

  கனலிைன ெய பநிைன  

 ணேல ன ைறநா  க ற  ேக ட  

  ேபா கிேல ேபாகவ  

 ெபா லக னாயேன னாய  கைடயான 

  ைமேய ன னமி ன  

 வணேல யைலயாம  மைலயல  காகந  

  ெவள பட  ேதா ற  ேவ  

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      7 

 
63. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! I cannot for a second control my restless mind like a wind 
– whirl and be intent on the Divine Arul.* Nor would I remain in mona† with closed eyes, and 
restraining my breath and arousing my innermost fire to reach the Soma’s orb. ‡ 

 Alas! you can hardly find a greater fool than myself on the face of earth. I have not yet 
made any best use of my knowledge acquired by learning as well as by hearing. 

 O Divine Souls, let me, a poor creature, enjoy your graceful sight in full, so that I may 
no more address myself to vain pursuits of life. 

[* Vide note to 34th verse. 

† Vide note to 2nd verse. 

‡ Vide note to “Siva-Raja-Yoga” under 62nd verse and note to 61st verse.] 
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 க னல  ெதள  கனெயன  வா  

  க ெடன  ம ெய  

 கட ள  கட ததல வ த  ேப ேபா  

  க திெல  கி றெத லா  

 எ னதறி யாைமயறி ெவ மி  ப தியா 

  தமி ெழ றமிழி  

 கி ன பக ரா லக மாராைம ேமலி  

  தலா லி ரமிைழேய 

 ெசா னவன  யாவனவ  திசி  திகெளலா  

  ேதா தெநறி ேயப த  

 ெசா ெமன வவ ந க  ெசா னைவ ய சிறி  

  ேதா த ண சா தெனனேவ 

 மி ன ெபறேவ ெசா ல வ ெசா ேக ைமமன  

  வகசி ப ெத தநாேளா 

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      8 

 
64. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! 

 In the case of certain Holy Saints* of old, the Supreme Being gave forth as a hint the 
first line of their Sacred Poems, which was as sweet as sugarcane or sugar-candy or the three 
delicious fruits.† 

 But on the contrary, I have sung my poems, as suggested by my perfect or imperfect 
knowledge, whenever I would weep like anything. Since, however, I see that they are liked by 
the people in general, I believe that the world will apply to you for information about the Divine 
accomplishment of their writer, you being the great authorities in the matter of attaining the 
final Mukti. 

 O, Gods, for that day when you would, among other things, describe me to them to be 
a sage of absolute goodness. ‡ 

[* The reference is to “Periapuran” and other sacred works, in which the very first line was hinted by God to 

begin with. The first line in the said Puran being “உலெகலா ண ேதாத க யவ ” susceptible of 
various ideas which lie buried in it, its rough translation being “The Omniscient Lord of the Worlds, 
indescribable.” 

† Vide not to 17th verse. 

‡ The Saint, in this verse, expresses his earnest expectation of Siddhas to say whether, in their view, he has passed 
the test of “Sattvic preponderance.”] 

 ெபா ப ெனா  ைககாலி  வ கி  பைட தலா  

  ேபா திைட ெயா க றலா  
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 ெபாலிவான ெவ ண  சிேய ய ெகா  

  சி த ெவ ண ைமயா  

 எ பட வள கக ன திலிைம யாவழி 

  யைச ேம ேனா க றலா  

 இர பக லி ளான கனத தி பட றி 

  ய த  கள தி தலா  

 ப பல வத ெகா ட லிகைலய  ய  

  பைட ர தாப றலா  

 பனெவய க  தாம ென யவா  ெறாட ெந ய 

  ப மர வன களா  

 ெவ பனைட ைறதலா  றவராஜ சி கெமன 

  மி ேகா ைம க வ கா  

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      9 

 
65. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! O Mighty Yogins, I would compare you to a lion; your 
beautiful hands and legs contain prolonged nails; and elated with spiritual joy due to Divine 
Blessing, you get bright and cheerful; while your bodies always shine with sacred ashes and 
bear pleasing consistency with your slender waists. Further you assume an elevated look in 
contemplation with your eyes ever open. 

 Let me now esteem your bold enterprise; you would easily destroy the dark elephants 
of Anava* and, exulting yourselves in triumph, you would sit grand upon the variegated tiger 
skins beneath the cool shaded groves of the mountains thickly overgrown with lofty trees, 
wherein the Solar rays or the dews at nights can never enter. 

 O The Lions of ascetics, the sages and celestials eulogize you, indeed, with all their 
hearts. 

[* Anava means ignorance of darkness herein compared with an elephant of dark-color and strength which can 
be over come only by the lion the king of beasts.] 

 க லாத ேப கேள ந லவ க ண லவ க  

  க மறி வ லாதெவ  

 க ம ைத ெய ெசா ேக  மதிையெய  ெசா ேக  

  ைகவ ய ஞானநதி 

 ந ேலா ைர கிேலா க ம  கியெம  

  நா ேவ  க ெமா வ  

 நா னா ேலாபழய ஞான  கியெம  

  நவலிேவ  வடெமாழிய ேல 

 வ லா ெனா த வர ரா வட திேல 

  வ ததா வவக ேப  

 வ லதமி ழறிஞாவ  ஙேன வடெமாழிய  
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  வசன க  சிறி  க ேவ  

 ெவ லாம ெலவைர  ம வட வைகவ த 

  வ ைதெய  தித ேமா 

 ேவதா த சி தா த சமரசந  னைலெப ற 

  வ தக  சி த கணேம.      10 

 
66. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who have attained the noblest order of viewing 
the Vedanta and the Siddhanta alike! 

 Sometimes illiteracy becomes by far superior to learning, in as much as I see that even 
among the learned the ignorance does prevail. For instance, see my insensible tendencies, the 
effect of my past karma.* As an intellectual giant I would, by the force of my argument, 
establish that Karma† alone can procure the Mukti, before the wise who would kindly instruct 
me that the Highest End can be attained only by the Path-Gnana‡ of Bliss. If one should discuss 
in favor of Karma, I would take up the side of the said Gnana and succeed in establishing it 
(gnana) as the immediate step to Moksha. Before one who professes to be a Sanskrit scholar. I 
would argue in Tamil as though I were well versed in it; and if he should speak in Tamil, I 
would try to hush him up by some quotations from Sanskrit. 

 O Spiritual Lords, I have found, however, that bare intellectual cleverness of silencing§ 
others with good speech can never lead one to Moksha. 

[* Karma means Karma mala. Vide note to 2nd verse. 

† Karma here means action, i.e. Sariya, Kiriya and Yoga alone. It is also called Karma marga. Vide note to 41st 
verse about ‘Bhakti Marga’ and c.f. 36th verse. 

‡ Pathi-Gnana is ‘the wisdom of the Lord Siva or Pasupathi.’ C.f. “Karma (action) is simply a means for attaining 
wisdom and forms a lower rung in the ladder which leads to Mukti or release.” Vide page 19 of The Awakened 
India of August 1897. 

§ c.f. the saying “Silence your opponent with reason and not with noise.” We know that some religious preachers 
simply bawl out their own side, absurd as it is.] 

8. ஆன த மானபர . 
 

 ெகா லாைம ெய ைன ண ேக ைட ந ம   

  ணெமா  ெமா றிேலனபா  

 ேகாரெம  தைனப ஷ பாதெம  தைனவ  

  ணெனகெள  தைனெகா யபா  

 க லாைம ெய தைன யக ைதெய  தைனமன  

  க ளெம  தைன ளச  

 கா ய  ெசா லி  மறியாைம ெய தைன 

  கதி ெக  றைம தவ ள  

 ெச லாைம ெய தைன வ தாேகா  ெய னேலா 
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  ெச வெத  தைன ய சி 

 சி ைதெய  தைனசலன மி ரஜா ல ேபா ற 

  ேதக தி  வா ைச தலா 

 அ லாைம ெய தைன யைம தைன ள க ைம 

  யாேன னைவ மாேளா 

 அ டபகி ர ட  மட ெவா  நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      1 

 

8. GOD-HEAD AS THE SUPREME ONE OF BEATITUDE. 

67. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universe! 

 Truly divine it will be to acquire the habit of ‘non-killing,’ the first step in Siva-Raya-
Yoga*: It avoids a multitude of evil tendencies. But alas! I am quite destitute thereof, and, 
coherently, I am made a miserable victim to many sinful qualities – namely – violence, 
partiality, austerity, incivility, haughtiness and circumvention; stupid disregard to beneficial 
advices, with an aversion to spiritual mindedness; and a disposition to join associates and take 
to vain pursuits of life with fond attachment to this juggle natured body. 

 Can I, O Blissful Lord, who am Thy beloved servant, be made to serve these non-sattvic 
passions? 

[* Vide not to ‘Ashta-anga Yoga’ another name for “Siva-Raja-Yoga” under verse 61.] 

 ெத ளாகி ம ளாகி ழ மன மா மன  

  ேச வள  சி தாகிய  

 சி ெதலா  தசிவ சி தா  வ சி ரமா  

  திரமாகி நானாவ த  

 ெபா ளாகி ய ெபா ைள யறிெபாறி  மாகிைய  

  ல மா ைய தமா  

 ற மா யக மா  ர  சமபமா  

  ேபா ெகா  வர மாகி 

 இ ளாகி ெயாளயாகி ந ைமத ைம மாகி 

  ய றாகி நாைளயாகி 

 எ மா ெயா மா  பல மா யா மா 

  யைவய ல வாயநி ைன 

 அ ளாகி நி றவ க ளறிவத  லாெலா வ 

  ரறிவத  ெகளதா மா 

 அ டபகி ர ட  மட கெவா  நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      2 

 
68. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universal! O! none but the true Siva-Gnani, the object of Thy Divine Grace, can comprehend 
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and know Thee. For, as the Great Chaitanyam† which animates the whole cosmos, Thou canst 
be said to be anything and every thing in it. Thou art the restless mind of light and ignorance 
and Thou art the intelligence gleaming through that mind; Thou art the Siva-Chit‡ the basis of 
all intelligences; Thou art the wonderfil phenomena and yet the true Unchangeable Reality; 
Thou art all objects of nature and the five senses that understand that nature and also the objects 
of those five senses; Thou art the five elements; Thou art manifest and not-manifest, accessible 
and not-accessible; Thou art the increase and decrease in nature; Thou art the night as well as 
day and good as well as bad,* Thou art the one of the several and all and the Past, Present and 
Future. 
 And yet Thou art not any of these. 

[† Vide note to 25th verse for ‘Maha Chaitanyam.’ 

‡ Siva-Chit. C.f. 1st verse last but one para. 

* God is good to the good and bad to the wicked. As the learned would compare, his badness is like the Surgeon’s 
painful operations.] 

 மா ப  த க  ெதா கவறி வா சா  

  வய றி  ெபா தாக 

 ம டல  வ டல  ெமா றாகி மன ழ  

  மாலாகி நி கவறிவா  

 ேவ ப  ேவட க  ெகா ளவறி வாெரா ைற 

  ெமணெமெண  றக ேவறதா  

 வ ைதயறி வாெரைம  ேபாலேவ ச ைதேபா  

  ெம  வ கவறிவா  

 சீ லி ேபா சீறி ைச  ப வழி 

  ெச க  சிவ கவறிவா  

 திரெம  த த  மத ைதேய தாமத  

  ெச ைகெகா  ளறவறிவா  

 ஆ சம ய கெடா  ேவ ேவ றாகிவ ைள 

  ய ைன யாவரறிவா  

 அ டபகி ர ட  மட கெவா  நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      3 
 

69. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universe! Thou art but One God manifesting Thyself differently to all the six local schools† of 
religion. 

 No body is able to know this secret on account of the effects of his Anava.‡ For 
instance, some men simply indulge in controversies. Some are so much greedy and speculative 
as to move heaven and earth for the simple purpose of their daily bread; and some take to 
hypocrisies. Some will be outwardly muttering the sacred syllables of the mantra, § while their 
mind will really be occupied by this Prapancha.|| Some, like me, would profess to well 
propound the hidden secrets of the sastras just as all the commodities are exhibited in a busy 
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market for sale. Some men get themselves provoked so much so that their eyes grow red and 
their breath becomes impeded. And lastly, some would claim undue preference to their own 
Doctrines and in so doing would simply blab through the Tamo-guna$ of prejudice and 
fanaticism. 

[† Vide note to 39th verse. 

‡ Anava ignorance. Vide note to 8th verse. 

|| Vide note to 9th verse about ‘Pranava.’ 

$ Guna=quality. Vide the 96 Tatwas under 48th verse.] 

 காயைல தி தாகன  ச ன ம ய 

  க பசி தன கைட  

 கா வைரய  ைழய  க க ேபாலைசயா  

  க ெந தி  

 தயனைடைவகி  ேதா மதி கி  

  ேதக கெள ெப பா  

 ெத யநி ெச ன  மய க டா வ  

  ெத றெவய  

 வா ைவயட கி  மனதிைனயட கி  

  ெமனன திேலய  

 மதிம டல திேல கன ெச ல   

  வன மறி  

 ரா மைற வான வ ணா னார ைம 

  யகில ைதநாட ைறேயா 

 வ டபகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      4 

 
70. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universe! 

 The Sadhya-sadhana* is really very difficult. The Sages in the forest, in order to obtain 
Sadhya-siddhi, † have suffered very much. They would appease their hunger and thirst with 
dry leaves and fruits and with water and sit, in an unshaken manner, towards Thy 
contemplation, for a length of time in dark mountain caves; they would take their bath in sacred 
waters and, allowing themselves to be scorched by five fires,‡ seat themselves in yoga for long 
duration, so that their ribs might become prominent and their hairs as much intertwined as to 
admit of birds making their nests therein. They would further manage to control their vital airs§ 
and their minds and sit in mona in the forest consuming the sweet nectar flowing from the 
Soma’s orb brought in contact with the blaze roused of the inner fire. All these hardships they 
had to undergo for to get Thy Blissful Grace which is the Final End aimed at by the Vedagamas. 

 How can I, O Universal Protector, be allowed to perish in this worldly strife? 
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[* Sadhya-sadhana means the accomplishment of what ought to be done by us. 

† Sadhya-siddhi means success of an undertaking. 

‡ The five fires are the four kindled towards the quarters and the sun. They are called “Pancha-agni.” 

§ Vide the 96 Tatvas under verse 48. Note. The Saint rightly refers to the difficult and unavoidable ‘Sadhana’ or 
practice into which all knowledge shall be put, to reap the fruit of our life. c.f. 4th verse.] 

த ம த  க கேபத  

  ெதா த டன ெதா த  

 லெமா ம  மாைச நிராைச  

  ெசா ெமா ெசா லி   

 ெப தெமா  தி  பாவெமாடபாவ  

  ேபதெமாடேபதநிைல  

 ெப ைமெயா சி ைம  ம ைம டெனன  

  ைம  ெப ண டனா ம  

 நி த மன த  ம சனநிர சன  

  நி கள நிக சகள  

 நதி மநதி  மாதிெயாடனாகி  

  நி வஷயவஷயவ  

 ம தைன நயலெத ல தைன மி ைலெயன  

  யா க ைனய றி ேடா 

 வ டபகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      5 

 
71. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universe! Nothing whatever can be said to take place without Thee. Say, purity or impurity; 
pleasure or pain; attachment or non-attachment; passion or dispassion; the Mantra or Tantra; 
conditionality or non-conditionality; Entities or non-Entities; change or unchangeableness; 
highness or lowness; dearness or cheapness; male or female; the Eternal or the non-Eternal; 
spottedness or spotlessness; in or out of Kalais,* truth or untruth; having or having no 
beginning; the perceivable or unperceivable. 

 In fact in all principles of nature, I see Thy High Concern. If it is so, how, can we (souls) 
get on without Thee? 

[* Kalais are said to be 64 in which souls are induced to their duty.] 

 காரா மாணவ  கா ைட கைள தற  

  க டக காரெம  

 க ைல பள ெந  சகமான மிெவள  

  காண தி திேம ேம  

 பாராதியறியாத ேமானமா வ ைத  

  பதி த நராகேவ 
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 பா சிய பய ரா  ம மாமாையவ  

  பறைவயா காதவ ண 

 ேநராகநி வைள ேபாக சி த 

  நி ன ப டெம த 

 நிைனவ ப ந ன கா பேத 

  நி ன பாரெம  

 மாரா மறியாத தானெவளய ெவள  

  யாகி ற யமயேம 

 ய டகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      6 
 

72. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universe! O Turiyamurti!* Even the great can hardly realize Thee except in the sphere of Thy 
Gnana† which is by itself not knowable. 

 I have, therefore, to conclude that I can, never, but through Thy Grace, expect myself 
to be absorbed in the Siva-anubhuti‡ of Thy devotees which is the blessed fruition of their 
spiritual husbandry. That is, they first prepare the soil of mind by weeding out therefrom the 
dark noxious growths of anava and lacerating the rocks of egotism;§ and, then, they sow therein 
the seed of consecrated mona and, protecting the same until maturity from the rapacious birds 
of Maya,|| punctually irrigate it with the water of their sincere devotion. 

[* Turiya-murti. Lit. Fourth Being or Lord; Lord over the Trinity of Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra. 

† Wisdom or knowledge of God. 

‡ Siva-anubhuti lit. perception of Siva; blessed anubhava or experience of Siva or Parabrahmam of Love. 

§ Vide the 96 Tatvas under 48th verse. 

|| Maya is maya mala or matter. Vide note to 7th verse. c.f. “Sankara himself will neither say that it is real nor that 
it is unreal. All that he can say is that it is there, and that it must be removed by vidya, science, or by Vedanta, the 
philosophy of the Upanishads” Professor Max Muller. “The Vedanta does not say that he world is a mere illusion. 
On the other hand it says that it is real nay, that it is eternal. But its reality and eternality are only relative, for it 
exists and can exist (a Siddhanti would say it co-exist so to distinguish it from eternal unchangeable Paramatma) 
only in and through Brahman, the changeless substance.” – The Awakened India, September 1897.] 

 வானாதி தமா யகிலா டேகா யா  

  மைலயாகிவைளகட மா  

 மதியாகிய ரவயா  ம ளெவலாமாகி 

  வா க ைணெவ ளமாகி 

 நானாகிநி றவ  நயாகிநி றிட  

  நாென பத றிடாேத 

 நானாென ளறி நானாவ கா யா  

  நானறி தறியாைமயா  
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 ேபானாலதி டவலி ெவ லெவளேதாபக  

  ெபா க  

 ெபா ய ெகா வா றைன ெய பவச 

  ேமாலின  ேபாதி பெத தெநறிைய 

 யானா ெம ெகா ைம யனயாயமனயா  

  மா பாெல ெமாழிேவ 

 ய டபகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      7 

 
73. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universes! 

 Thou being the motorial Life Principle of the whole nature, every thing is due to Thee 
or becomes Thyself, viz., the five elements ether* &c., the whole of andas, † this ocean-girt 
earth with huge mountains, the planets of Sun and Moon and the rest; and the Muktas overfilled 
with Thy Boundless Grace lose themselves and their self-consciousness in Thee. 

 Though I am not unaware of this truth, yet I am sunk in ignorance to such an extent that 
to lift me up will seem as impracticable as to awaken one, who would wantonly pretend to 
sleep before sunset. It can, therefore, be asserted in my case that the fate of Karma‡ overrides 
my free-will. O God! Extremely abominable is my condition! Little there is in me to teach or 
preach to others. 

[* “Ether is mentioned as the first and last essence of all existence.”  c.f. The Great Yagnavalkya saying to his 
wife – “In this immutable One, the dear gargi, is interwoven the Akasa, the last essence of all existence.” – c.f. 
also 49th verse. 

† Anda = universe. 

‡ c.f. “Fate is, nothing but unspent Karmic result.” Vide note to 2nd verse also.] 

 ெபா ய ேன ைலய ேன  ெகாைலய ேனன ன  

  ல படவறி நிைலயா  

 ைமேய க லாத த ைமேயன ைமேபா  

  ெபா ளலா ெபா ைளநா  

 ெவ யேன ெவ ளேய  ெவறியேன சிறியேன  

  வைனயேனென ெற ைனந 

 வ வடநிைனைவேய  ற டழிவத லா  

  ேவ கதிேய கலா  

 யேனெம யேன ய ய ரான 

  ைணவேனயைணெயா றிலா  

 யேன ய  காணாவததேன 

  தி மதி த 

 ைவயேனய பேன ெய மறிஞாறிைவவ  

  டகலாதக ைணவ ேவ 
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 ய டபகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      8 

 
74. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universes! 

 I understand that I am not yet made fit to receive Thy Blessing by reason of the evil 
qualities found predominant in me – namely – the rajo nature of killing, flesh-eating, 
wickedness, anger, lowness and weak-mindedness preventing my being intent on Thy Arul, 
and the tamo nature of lying, vanity of wishes, madness, ignorance &c. 

 Still, however, O Lord, do Thou not forsake me; for I have no other Guide but Thee. 
Thou dost really abound in mercifulness and as such dost ever dwell in the hearts of the sages 
who would praise Thee: - 

 ‘O Matchless One, the Life of life, 
 O Truth of Pureness, in and out 
 O Turiya felt, there no strife; 
 Our Lord, Our Goal, the Vedas shout.’ 
 

 எ தைனவத கடா  க கி ேக கி ெம  

  னதய ெமா கவ ைல 

 யாென மக ைததா ென ளள மாறவைல 

  யாதி மப மானெல  

 சி தமிைச ெகா ட தைகேயா ர கெம  

  ெச ம நானறிகிேல  

 சீலெமா தவவ ரத ெமா கனவலாய  

  ெத சன க மறிேய  

 ெபா தெமாழிய லா  ம  ெம  

  ெமாழி க றிேட ப ற ேக கேவ 

 ேபாதி பத லா  மாய த  

  ெபா திடா ேபைததாேன 

 ய தைன ண ேகட  டதா ேக டதா 

  வவனமிைச ேடாெசாலா 

 ய டபகிர ட  மட கெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      9 

 
75. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universes! 

 I have to think that, to no purpose, I have cultivated my intellect and laden it with many 
kinds of knowledge acquired by reading and by hearing; because my heart is still impure and 
concerned. I have not freed myself from the affections of ‘me’ and ‘mine.’ I am devoid of the 
noble instincts of love, charity and sympathy and have never even thought of righteousness, 
virtue and penance. Nor would I recommend myself to strict observance of truth. 
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 And I simply sermonize to others without finding time to contemplate Thee to procure 
Thy Grace. 

 O God! I am the greatest fool that the world has even seen or heard of. 

 எ கால தன  ெக னெவா ெசயவலா 

  ேவைழநெய றி தி  

 ெடனதாவ ட ெபா  ெமளனயா வ ைக 

  ேய நமெத றவ ேற 

 ெபா காலேதச  ெபா ெபா ள லானாைச  

  ெபா டைலெம ெய ன  

 ெபா ற ப ற  ெபா யா நாென ன  

  ெபா ய ெபா யாைகயா  

 ைம காலி டைனய வ ள ைலய வைனக  

  வ ேதறவழி மி ைல 

 மனமி ைலய மன  தினமி ைலேவ ெமா  

  வரவ ைலேபா மி ைல 

 ய காலமி கால ெம பதிைலெய லா 

  மததமயமானத ேறா 

 ய டபகிர ட  மட ெவா நிைறவாகி 

  யான த மானபரேம.      10 
 

76. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand Receptacle of both seen and unseen 
Universes! Thou art, indeed, the sole Beneficent Lord, whose deeds are marked by no personal 
motives of any kind whatsoever. 

 I dare say that from that day forward on which Thou camest as Mauni and didst claim 
and take up my body, mind and soul, all my non-satvic acquirements are gone; and the whole 
Prapancha* are transitory and false to me time, place and wealth are false. My body is false. 
My kith and kin are false. Nay, the sense of ‘I’ itself is false. 

 I would be no more in the dark of Anava ignorance and consequently be no more affixed 
to the wheel of rebirths; and I find my Manas and Andakaranas, † &c. to be totally extinct. 

 In fact, I have attained my eternity free from conditions of time. 

 c.f. உன  ெக  ெச ைகெயா  ெச தாய ைல 

 ய ெதாைக ேக நி ெசய க தத வாேற. 
 

 (Thou hast done no actions for Thyself and all Thy actions have been beneficial to souls only). 

[* Prapancha – Universe, Vide notes to 10th verse. 

† Andakaranas = internal senses. Vide 96 Tatvas under 48th verse.] 
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9. கவா . 
 

 இ ன கனபா  க க சீனேத 

  ெனன சி திடவலியவ  

 தி ப ெகா தநிைன ெய ேநரநி ன ப 

  ைடயறா கிநா  

 னயக தவ ழ ைர ளறி டெல  

  ேமா தய தவசமாகி 

 ண வ யேப ப வ தி ண வேல 

  ண வா க ளப கா  

 க னைகெயா திசி  றி பேவ ெப ன  

   ைக ெகா வ ப வ தி  

 கணவ ெபறி ேன ெசா னவாெற  

  ெனன  க திநைகயாவள ேபா  

 ெசா னப ேக மி  ேபைத நி க ைண 

  ேதா றி கார பமா  

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபா  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      1 

 

9. GOD-HEAD AS OCEAN OF JOY. 

77. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 Knowing that Thou art the fountain of Supreme Bliss to them, and enjoying Thee, sweet 
as the delicious extract of the mixture of the three fruits* with sugar, sugar-candy, ambrosia 
and honey, Thy beloved devotees would ever seek Thee, reflect on Thee and praise Thee in 
great emotion. They would blab and become overpowered with joy and would remain absorbed 
in Thy Heavenly Bliss. This is an undoubted fact with the advanced sages. 

 But to me, who am, as it were, in a state of maidenhood, it is not gratifying; just as the 
sweets of ‘nuptial embrace’ will be quite unwelcome to a bride before puberty. 

 Do Thou, therefore, initiate me, my Lord, into the blessedness of Thy Grace. 

[* Vide note to 17th verse.] 

 அ ப வழியறியாத ெவ ைன ெதாட ெத  

  ைன யறியாதப வ ேத 

 யாைச ெப ைக  ெப கி ெகா நா 

  ன ேறனல ேதெனன 

 ெவ லைமய கேவ ப ேத றிவ டா 

  ய ர கிெயா வழியாய  

 மி பெவளமாகவ  ள கள கேவ 

  ெயைனநகல த ேடா 
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 த ப வமல  மண வ  

  த ைகதன  ேடா 

 தமியேன கி வண  தி வளமிர காத 

  த ைமயா றனய  

 ப றிென ஙேன யழியாதநி ன ப  

  க வ வா ைரயா  

 தநி ணமான பாெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      2 

 
78. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 With all my maidenhood ignorance of the sweets of Thy Love, it was Thy Benevolence 
to have stimulated my senses towards the same and left me in an unruly state of cares and 
anxieties. 

 O! for the blessed day when Thou wouldst compassionate my condition, come and take 
me in Thy arms, unite me to Thee and fill me with exceeding pleasure and delight! 

 O my beloved Lord, has not yet the bud of my heart fully spread its petals and diffused 
its fragrance of love, so that Thou mayest make me an object of Thy Pleasure? 

 If I should be left to pine away in this manner, how is it possible for me to attain the 
Eternal Beatitude of Thy devotees. 

 க ேல ைமயெவா  கான தி ெம  

  க ென ச வலிைலேய 

 க ைண கிண காத வ ைமைய நா க  

  க ப கெவா கட ேளா 

 வ லா வ தேத வா காெல ெப  

  வழ கி ேடா 

 வானமா நி றி ப மைழயாய ர கிெயைன 

  வா வ ப பர கா  

 ெபா லாதேசெயன  றா த ளனதேமா 

  கலிட ப றி ேடா 

 ெபா வா ைதெசா ெலாேலா தி வ கய  

  மா  ைமேயனாவன ேதா 

 ெசா லா  ழ கிேலா கமி ைல ெமளன  

  யா  மா வ க வ ளா  

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      3 

 
79. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 My mind is too hard to be softened to Thy Love. A stone may, perhaps, be melted but 
not my mind. Was the four-faced Brahma* possessed of an independent power to create so 
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hard a mind for me? No, I could say. Because no Deity however mighty and strong can assert 
independence in Thy Presence. Nor can there be any Heavenly Being to confront Thy Will, 
since the proverb runs ‘The Almighty’s decree is inscrutable always’? 

 Thou must, O Lord of All-blessedness, rain forth Thy Love for me and plunge me in 
Eternal Beatitude. There is no other go for me than to seek refuge in Thee. How can Thy 
Motherly* care miss me, Thine infant son, my evil tendencies withal. 

 Do Thou, then, grant me the mona† of bliss, in as much as I fear that mere eloquence 
may beget the sin of lying and unfit me for Thy Blessing. 

[* Brahma with the accent on the second syllable always will denote the Brahma of the Trinity as distinguishable 
from the Supreme Brahm or Brahma addressed by the Saint here.] 

 எ ெபலாெந ைடய ேராம சிலி ப ட 

  லிளகமனதழலி ெம கா 

 யைடயறா கவ  மைழேபாலிர கிேய 

  ய வழிகண ைற ப 

 வ பனா சி த வ ப க ஙேன 

  யமி தச சீவ ேபா வ  

 தான தமைழெபாழிைவ ள ப லாதெவைன 

  யா காகவ ைமெகா டா  

 லா மய ேதா னர ெப ெமா தி  

  ைல லில வ  

 ெபா ய ேலநிதைன ெம ெய ந ப ெய  

  திெச ேமாபாழிேல 

 பமாயைலயேவா லகநைடையயெவா  

  ெசா பன தி  ேவ ேல  

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      4 

 
80. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! Thou 
art the revivifying medicament to restore Thy guileless devotees from swooning, into, which 
they sink out of an exceeding ananda* of love to Thee, most emotional in its nature – their 
bones break up; their hairs stand on end; their bodies decline; their mind does melt and melt 
like the wax on fire; and tears shower down from their eyes. 

 But I am quite without such emotional love and piety; and it is rare, indeed, that Thou 
hast also chosen me as Thy disciple. 

 I would not, even in my dream, think of this worldly career. And simply it will be an 
endless source of misery to me to rely on the fortitude of this loathsome body up of nasty flesh 
and bones and the veins, arteries and the hairy membranes. 

[* Ananda – Bliss and delight.] 
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 ெவ ந  ெபாறாெத ட  காலி  ைட க 

   ெவ ெக றைச ெத தா  

 வழியைம த ஙேன த ண ைளநா ேவ  

  ேவெறா ைறெயா வ வ ெகா லி 

 ன ேநரைமேயாெவ  க வா நி ப  

  ைமயநி ன ளறி ேம 

 யானா ெம த  பய தவனயாென ைன 

  யா டநைகவடாேத 

 ய ேநரெம றிைல ட ைமயதாக  

  ெம தாலிற கெவ ேற 

 ெய ெக ெமா த ைவ யாய டாய  

  மிைற கராதியான 

 ெதா ன ைமயாள  மானட வ தவ  

  ைனெய ந கி ேற  

 தநி  ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      5 

 
81. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 My body can hardly endure the hot water nor the prick of a thorn; and on any such pain 
occurring to me, I only look for Thy Grace. If I should happen to see any creature being killed, 
Thou knowest what tenderness of love and sympathy I smart under.* 

 O My Supreme Ruler, do Thou not forsake me! I revere Thee with fear and love. I trust 
to Thee and Thee alone, who kindly didst confer longevity upon the ancient sages like Suka 
&c, though it was exceptional to the universal Law that men are born to die and that their life 
here is always uncertain. 

[* One of the excellent doctrines of this school is the doctrine of Jiva-Karunya (Non-killing and compassion) the 
first step in Siva-Raja-Yoga. Hence Saiva Siddhantis are always vegetarians. Vide notes to 62nd verse.] 

 ப வனவ றி  நிராைசெய ெறா மி 

  ப றி ப மிேயாக  

 பா கி ப ராணலய ெம ெமா மிய ைவ 

  ப றி மனம ெம னேவ 

 க ைறய சைடெமளன  தாேனகன தகன  

  கனவ கவ தகனேபா  

 க டதி ெநறிெயன  தி ள கனலிெனா   

  கனவா திற ெமா ைற  

 ெப றவ ம ேல  ெபறாதவ ம ேல  

  ெப க  தவ ளறிேய 

 ெப ண ைமெய னவ  க ண ைற  

  நா  ேப ேபாலி க லக  

 றிநைகெச யேவ ைலயவ டாெயன  
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  ெசா லவனவா ேடா 

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      6 

 
82. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 As in a bunch of plantains the full ripe fruit tends to ripen the unripe fruits also, so it 
was Thy sweet Will and Pleasure to assume the human form of Mauni† and, in view to bring 
me to perfection, reveal to me the two-fold essentials required for suppressing the mind, viz, 
Renunciation‡ and Restraint of prana§ the vital force of the mind. 

 Nevertheless I have not been fully benefitted by the Divine World of Bliss. On the 
contrary, like a woman I put on the fiendlike guise of simply shedding forth my tears and make 
myself an object of hatred and contempt to the public. 

 O extremely vexed is my present condition! 

[† Vide notes to 27th and 48th verses. 

‡ “Renunciation does not consist in flying away from wife and children – they are not the real Samsara (prapancha 
or universe) to be given up. Restlessness of the mind is the real Samsara.” Maitreya Upanishad. “When the mind 
is restless, there is Samsara, and when it attaining rest it attains Moksha.” Yoga Sikhu Up. ‘What is really to be 
renounced is the restlessness of the mind, the dominion of the self and the attachment of ‘me’ and ‘mine.’ 

§ Prana – one of the 10 vital airs (Vide 96 Tatvas under verse 48.)] 

 அ ெபாேனமணேய ெயன ேபெயன பா 

  ன வறிேவெயனறிவ  

 மான தெவ ளேம ெய ெற பா ேன 

  னா ேனனா நா  

 வ ப ேய வ ேன ல ேனனலறிேன  

  ெம சிலி தி ைக ப  

 வ மா ெயனெவன  க மா ெப யேவ 

  ேவச றய ேதனயா 

 ன ேந ெந சக  க வனானா ைன 

  யைடவ நி ற ேடா 

 ெவ நய நா ன ைமய லேவா 

  யாேத மறியாெவ  

 பேனென ன  ைகவ தனதிேயா 

  ெதா டெரா க டா  

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய      7 

 
83. O Ocean o Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 
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 I see that I have been always co-existent* with Thee as Thy dependent; and yet but a 
worthless soul completely groping in the dark of my ignorance. At all events, Thou must not 
forsaken me. Pray include my name also in the sacred list of Thy devotees. Though I am an 
iron-hearted guiler, still I have never kept away from Thee. 

 And Thou couldst never have been unaware of my excitement and commotion 
enfeebling me to a total suspension of my senses, whenever I would begin to worship Thee 
with my raised hands and, with a profuse shower of tears, would address myself to Thee and 
burst out in these entreating terms: - 

 O Thou the rarest Gold! 
 O Thou the Ruby dear! 
 O Love, that can’t be told! 
 O Thy Bliss drowns me mere! 
 

[* The reference is to the existence of souls different from the Supreme Soul (God). They co-exist with God for 
ever as a fact; but their co-existence is subject to changes and sufferings (the outcome of their ignorance) until 
they are able to get God’s Divine Arul. They attain changeless perfection and bliss through God’s grace (not 
otherwise), when, they are said to be identifiable with God or to become God. This becoming is confounded by 
some with identity or realization by which they seem to mean or assume that man is not God, only until he known 
himself to be God; and is God or becomes God, when he so knows himself to be’. This is mere Idealism i.e., 
indulging in bare ideas or speculations without resorting to the revealed Truth of God’s beneficent relationship to 
us (souls). c.f. 50th verse with notes. c.f. also Thiruvarutpayan Chapter II. 9th couplet “ஊம க ேபால 

ெவாள மிகவ ேள–வாம  க காணாதைவ” (Like the owl which cannot see even in bright 
sunlight, the souls (though present in God) cannot perceive God owing to its connection with Anava mala”) c.f. 
also Sivagnana Botham 10th Sutra. “அவேன தாேன யாகிய அ ெநறிய கனாகிய ைற பண  

நி க மலமாைய த ெனா  வ வைனய ேற” (“As the Lord becomes one with the soul in 
its human condition, so let the soul become one with Him and perceive all His actions to be His. Then will it (soul) 
lose all its mala (anava) maya and karma”).] 

 பாராதிய ட க ள தைன ைவ கி ற 

  பரெவளய ைமகா  

 ப மனெவளகா  மனெவளயன ேறா த 

  பாவெய ப கா  

 தாராளாமா நி க நி சி ைதகா  

  சதாகாலநி ைடெயனேவ 

 சகசநிைலகா ைன காததநிலய  

  தைன கா டநா ெச ேமா 

 காராரெவ ண  மன தேகா கண  

  கா றிமைழெபாழித ேபா  

 கா வசிமி ன  பட பரெவளெயலா  

  க மியான தெவ ள  

 ேசாரா ெபாழியேவ க ைணய ழ கிேய 

  ெதா டைர கிேல 
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 தந ணமான பரெதயவேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      8 

 
84. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 Thou art the sole Merciful Lord whose boundless mercy streams forth like clouds in 
myriads of ways and directions and, with flashes of lightning, spreads itself all over the vast 
expanse of the sky, and does, incessantly, shower down bliss to Thy devotees with the inviting 
peals of thunder. 

 Thou wast so much pleased as to disclose to me the picturesque sight of the firmament 
of the akas* wherein are made to figure themselves the innumerable worlds earth &c., and my 
etheric mind and my subject condition therein. Thou didst also bless me with an uninterrupted 
state of mona† and that of a systematic abstraction in yoga. ‡ 

 O Benefactor, it should, therefore, be no more considered premature that I could be at 
once placed in the Highest State of Supreme Bliss. 

[* Akas – ether. 

† Mona – death of the mind. 

‡ Yoga – silent meditation as prescribed by the yoga-sutra (yoga science)] 

 ேபதி தசமயேமா ெவா ெசானப ெயா  

  ேபசா றவாகிேய 

 ேபசாதெப ேயா க ண வக ப தினா  

  ேபசா க பரம வா  

 ேபாதி கணைற ேந ைமயா ைக ெகா  

  ேபாதி பதா சறிவ ேல 

 ேபா வரவறவ ப ந கமறவசனமா  

  ேபாதி பெதவைரயேன 

 சாதி தசாதன  மிேயாகிய கணைமெத  

  ச கி பராதலாேல 

 த னேலதானா யய வ ேவாெமன  

  தனய தி ஙேன 

 ேசாதி கமனமாைய தைனேயவனாவ ைம 

  கமாவெத ப ெசாலா  

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      9 
85. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! 

 There are multifarious systems of Faith, not one of which agrees with the other. Hence 
it is that great sages do seclude themselves from the controversial world and set in to observe 
the vow of continued silence. 
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 And Thou being the Three-eyed Lord Supreme didst think it fit to appear as the Holiest 
Guru and by a sacred Symbol didst initiate me spiritually. O! Blessed was the consequence 
which no teaching by word of mouth can produce. Unspeakably most beatific it was, plunging 
me in the ananda* of eternity free from rebirth. 

 O God, the sadhanas resorted to until now are claimed by the yogins as theirs in a spirit 
of pride. For this reason, if I should desire to live the life of a recluse and tranquilize myself 
with self-possession, the versatile mind of maya† is set to disquiet me and disturb me. ‡ 

 O my Master, at this rate I cannot get myself absorbed in Thy Love of Bliss. 

[* Ananda – bliss; eternal delight. 

† Maya – matter. Mind is matter – c.f. 39th verse. 

 ‡ The Saint refers in this verse to the Doctrine of Grace and its observance being 
absolutely necessary for attaining the Highest Moksha. Mere knowledge or practice of yoga or 
mere mona of self-possession cannot take us to The one, since, except through His Grace, we 
cannot extricate ourselves from the thralldom of maya or matter. c.f. The Saint’s couplet. 

 “ஆன த மானநி ைன ய றிெயா  ைற னாத 

 ேமான த மிேய  தி பராபரேம.” 

  (O The Supreme, the mukti’s joy gets he, 
 Who shall in mona think on none but Thee). 
 c.f. also verses 36, 41, 42 and notes theron.” 

 அ ட த னேலா பகிர டமதணேலா 

  வல ம டலந வ ேலா 

 வ ன வேலாவமி த மதிந வ ேலாவ ப 

  ரக கிமல க வ  

 ெத டமிடவ தி நிைலய ேலாதி  

  திக த திேலாெவளய ேலா 

 திக வ நாதநிைல த னேலாேவதா த 

  சி தா தநிைலத னேலா 

 க டபலெபா ளேலா காணாதநிைலெயன  

  க ட னயமதனேலா 

 காலெமா றிேலா ப றவநிைலத னேலா 

  க வ கரண கேளா த 

 ெதா ட கள திேலா நவ றி ப  

  ெதா பேன ள கலா   

 தநி ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      10 

 
86. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness!  
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 Let me know where Thou wilt be manifest. Either in the summit of this universe or in 
the universe lying beyond it. Either in the region of the Sun or Agni (fire) or in the cool region 
of the Moon. Either in or outside the quarters or in the Akas. Or can I say that Thou art in the 
idols worshipped by Thy devotees with flowers with their hearts melting? Art Thou in the vindu 
the Pranava or in the Nathan (sound)? Or in the Vedanta or Siddhanta? Or in all the visible 
objects of the world? Shall I say that Thou dost survive the decay of those objects or Thou art 
both in the Past, Present and Future? Dost Thou present Thyself at Thy creation of this 
Prapancha or is Thy self-controlled devotees who have become absorbed and lost in Thy 
Divine contemplation. 

 O my Lord, Thou must Thyself become my guide* to seek Thee out. 

[* It is by God’s Grace that we can seek dim out. c.f. Shvet.Upa. VI, 21. “The Sage Shvetasvatara, by the power 
of his austerity and the Grace of God, has verily declared to the most excellent of the four orders, the Supreme 
holy Brahma, who is adored as all in all by all the Rishis.” c.f. Mr. Mead’s Translation ibid. “By power of 
meditation and by favor of the God, therefore Brahm knowing &c.” c.f. Saint Manikkavachakar. (Appealing to 
His mercy by the help of His Grace).] 

 எ தநா க ைண  தா நாெளன  

  ெம னதயெமைனவா ேத 

 ேயெத ெசா ேவ  ெனா ப மைலயற  

  மி ைறவைரயா ெப ேற  

 ப தமானதிலி ட ெம காகி ள  

  பைத பைத ேவா 

 பரம கமாவ  ெபா ப ய யரமா  

  பலகா சி பேதா 

 சி ைதயானமறிைவ ெய னறிவ லறிவான 

  ெத வநய றி ளேதா 

 ேதகநிைலய லேவ ைடக ப க பலா  

  திைரயாழி ெத ேமா 

 ெசா தமாய டந யறியா க ேபாலேவ 

  ப திலா த ைறேயா 

 தந  ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      11 

 
87. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! O The 
All wise, Thou only knowest with what extreme pain of anxiousness do I look forward to the 
Blessed day of Thy grace.* I have not yet attained the changeless state of Peace and Happiness. 
Do Thou at once inspire me with the surest method of getting at it, to which I could readily and 
willfully resort. Be it either the hard struggle of controlling my mind† and liquidizing it to the 
state of inflamed bees-wax; or be it the senseless state of swooning often times. 

 O The Intelligence of my intelligence, Thou knowest my sincere belief in Thee and 
Thee alone as the Sole Lord without a Second. ‡ 
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 O my Grand Master, how uncertain and transient is my body! Let my voyage be done 
while it is sound. How can a wrecked ship be successfully steered through? Is it my lot still to 
be kept in bondage of this life? 

[* c.f. Notes under 86th verse. 

† Vide Ashta-anga Yoga described under 61st verse. 

‡ The Saint alludes to the Sruti “Ekameva-dvithiyam Brahma.” The monists or idealists construe this to suit their 
rationalism theory, to mean ‘one without a second’ i.e., only one entity and there is nothing else. But why should 
they drop or miss “Brahma” in their interpretation? Because, otherwise, the true, Agamic interpretation “One 
Brahma without a second” i.e., “without a Second (Brahma),” which supports both reason, argument, logic and 
experience, will suggest itself at once to them and contradict their own theory of self made Godship. Pity it is that 
they don’t see that the universally prevalent Doctrined Prayer to God establishes the God to be different from us 
(souls or prayers) and to be also a Personal God i.e., not personal like ourselves but able to hear without ears like 
ours, to see without eyes like ours, to think or will without mind other art like ours &c.] 

 எ நா டலிேல ய ரா ைன ேபா 

  வ கவைலேயாமனெத  

 மியா ெம ன பா  ப ராண ெமைம சடம 

  ெத ைன சி ெத ேம 

 ய நானெலவேனா ப தானைத ேக ட 

  வ தலி வைர  

 மநியாயமாெயைம யட கி ேக 

  யட தர ப ணெய க  

 னாகநெய ன ேகா ைடெகா டாெம  

  டமனமிக ேமா 

 ெட மனவ ட ெம கா ள க க  

  ைறைமேயாதினாய ர  

 ெசா னா நி ன  ளர கவைலேயயன  

  க வ வெத ப  ெசாலா  

 தந ணமான பரெத வேமபர  

  ேசாதிேய கவா ேய.      12 
 

88. O Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme Being of Transcendent Brightness! Art Thou 
not conscious of the reactionary pain caused to me by Thy still with holding Thy Grace from 
me? Oh, my dull rigid mind rails at me in this reproachful language: “Do not myself and my 
life prana coexist with you “ever since you began to be a soul in body? Some one in bygone 
days began to discriminate us both “as the object consciousness from you as the subject 
“consciousness. From that moment forward you most “cruelly restrain us and subject us to your 
strict “and hard control. What have you gained thereby, “O Soul? Shame! and Shame it is to 
you!”* 
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 O the All-merciful, this puts me to extreme torture and I have simply to wear away like 
the wax in flames. Is this all my worth and desert? In myriads of ways I have been crying for 
Thy Help. Why hast Thou not yet moved at me? O for the day of rest in Thy Supreme Bliss! 

[* c.f. the notes to 4th Sutra in Sivagnana Botham (Translation)] 

10. எ நிைறகி றெபா . 
 

 அவன றிேயார  மைசயாெத ெப ய 

  வா த ெமாழிெயா கா டா 

 லறிவாவேத சில வறியாைமேயதிைவ 

  யறி தா களறியா களா  

 ெமளனெமா ததா ெர ேபா ட ெபலா  

  வாயா ப த மவரா  

 மனெதன ெமா மாைய ெய ேகய வ  

  வ ைமெயா ர கெம ேக 

 வன பைட பெத  க தவயெம வட  

  தேபத கெளவ ட  

 ெபா ெமய ரதமகிதேம  வ ந ைமதைமெயா  

  ெபாைறெபாறாைம ெம வட 

 ெமவ சிறியெரவ ெப ய ெரவ றவெரவ பைகஞ 

  யா ைனய றிய ேடா 

 வ சபரமிர  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     1 

 

10. GOD HEAD AS ALL-FILLING INTELLIGENCE. 

89. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls† both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions. Were I to ascertain the true meaning of the sages’ great maxim ‘not on atom moveth 
but by Him,’ I should be fully convinced of the sound reasons of thee manifestations: - Why 
are their knowledge and ignorance, the wise and the ignorant? Some are great yogins of abstract 
meditation in silence and some who are of my stamp resort to incessant controversies and 
exhortations as if born for nothing else. How to account for the origin of our mayaic* mind and 
its hardness and softness? Why was this world created and by whom? How is the differentiation 
of the subtle elements caused? How do we talk of virtue and vice – pleasure and pain – good 
and evil – envy and contentment – forbearance and resistance? Who are ‘great’ and who are 
‘low’? Who are ‘friends and who are ‘enemies’? 

 Directly or indirectly Thou art the Benevolent cause for all. 

[† God is the Soul of souls (individuals) Because just as a soul’s physical body moves as a living thing when the 
soul is within it and is identified with the soul by being called as ‘John’ or ‘Rama’ or ‘Krishna’ &c., so the whole 
universe (body, mind and souls or he, she and it) moves as a living whole when its Soul (God), the Siva Sat united 
to His Sakti, pervades it (universe) as such, and not otherwise. It is then that the Universe or Nature is identified 
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with God (its inner life) and is called God Himself. By ignorance or bigotry or prejudice some persist in saying 
that God is the universe in substance i.e., essentially. In other words, the essence of the God and the essence of 
the universe are one and the same which is God. This is Pantheism leading to nihilistic idealism or Sunyam 
( ய ). 

* Mind or Manas is one of the 96 Tatvas and as such is matter called achit i.e. non-intelligent thing having no 
activity except in conjunction with the soul which is distinct from andakaranas Manas (Vide Tatvas under verse 
48) c.f. 4th Sutra. Sivagnana Botham (Translation).] 

 அ ேனயேனெய  சிலசமயநி ைனேய 

  ையயாைவயாெவ னேவ 

 யலறி சிலசமய ம லா ேப ேபால 

  வலறிேயெயா மிலவா  

 ப ேன மறியாம ெலா ைறவ ெடா ைற  

  ப த றி சிலசமயேமற 

 ேபச யெவாளெய  ெவளெய நாதாதி 

  ப ற ேமநிலயெம  

 த ேன லா ேதா ர ெவ வ த  

  த ைமயா காலெம  

 சா றி சிலசமய மிைவயாகிேவறதா  

  சதாஞானவான தமா 

 ெய ேனெயேனக ைண வைளயா தவா 

  ெற மேனா கலெவளேதா 

 வ பரமிர ன  ய ெகய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     2 

 
90. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 Some systems of faith referring to Thy Female Principle (Arul Sakti) would address 
Thee ‘O mother! O mother! and some referring to Thy Male Principle (Siva Sat) would cry out 
‘O Father! O Father’! While some would be grating like devils in an implacable manner to no 
purpose or aim of any kind. Some would say that Thou art the indescribable Brightness or 
Akas. Some assign to Thee the state of Natham (sound) &c. and some, the minuteness of an 
atom that finds no parallel. Some say that Thou art the three-fold divisions of Time – Past, 
Present and Future.* 

 O! Thou art and Thou art not all these! O Thou Omniscient Gnana of Bliss, all are Thy 
noble acts of Benevolence worthy of our esteem and beyond speech. 

[* c.f. verses 9 and 68. These 3 verses 9, 68, 90 contain the Vedic Truth ‘God is all and not all’ 

(எ லாமாய ல மா ) hence any attempt to define Him here is futile.] 

 ேவ டனாகம ராணமிதிகாச த  

  ேவ ளகைலகெள லா 
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 மி காகவ வ த வதமா க ைதேய 

  வ வாெவ ைர  

 ேமாத ய வதேம ய வதஞான ைத 

  ப ஞானமா   

 கம பவ வசன ெமா ம 

  பயலாதிக ச மத 

 மாதலிெளன கின  ச ையயாதிக ேபா  

  மியாெதா பாவ கநா 

 ன வாதலா ைன நாென பாவ கி 

  ன வதமா க றலா 

 ேம பாவ தி  ம வாகிவ த ெச 

  ெயா ைதந ைற ேடா 

 வகபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     3 

 
91. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 The Vedas and the Agamas, † the Itihasa, ‡ the Purana § and other Smritis and schools 
of religion and philosophy – all invariably preach either the Dvaita or the Advaita doctrines. 
And the indispensable Dvaita Gnana (Sariya, Kiriya and Yoga) is the sole path or means to the 
Advaita. This is the truth that can stand or answer to Sruti or authority, argument and experience 
and as such is acceptable to both Dvaitist and Advaitist. 

 So I shall only pin myself to the sadhana || of Sariya, Kiriya, Yoga and Gnana. 

 As a matter of fact I do identify myself by Bhavana or conception with anything I shall 
fix my thoughts on, I can therefore be certain of attaining the True Advaita Moksha of 
becoming one with Thee for ever by Thy contemplation alone with no sense of ‘I’¶ 

 O! My Benign Father, Thou will come and help me in the shape of any thing I would 
conceive of* and that and that alone will be my Summum Bonum. 

[† Agama are 28 in number (Vide the list given in Sivagnana Botham). 

‡ Itihasa (Mahabharata Ramayana) is spoken of as the 5th Veda c.f. note to Vedas in 49th verse. 

§ Purana denotes 18 works treating chiefly of cosmogony and Divine genealogy. They are 
Skandam &c. 

|| Sadhana – preparation or practice. 

¶ This verse (91) explains the Supreme End of Sohambhavana (i.e. the Advaita End) holding 
at the same time the souls different from God and meets with no contradiction which other 
schools do. c.f. verses 36, 41 and 53 and Shvet. Upanishad Part 1, 10. 

- Over bot self and that which perisheth the one God rules. 
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- By means of meditation and becoming one, in very truth. 
- With Him again and yet again, at last cessation of the whole creation (maya) 

comes.” 

*  c.f. “Thou Oh! Author of Good! Art the sole creator of all. Thou, formless because of same form in all 
his infinite variety of forms, just as the sun though reflected by ‘many’ a piece of water is still one and the same. 
To none therefore but Thee, Oh, Lord, I fly of, refuge.” Kasi Khanda of the Skanda Purana. “Many are the names 
of God, and infinite the forms that lead us to know Him. In whatever name or form you desire to know Him, in 
that very name and form you will Know Him”. Precepts of Ramakrishna Paramahamsa Deva.] 

 ெசா லானதி ச  வாராதப ைளைய  

  ெதா ைவ தா யா  

 ெதாைடயைன கி ள ேபா  ச க பெமா றி  

  ெறா ெதா தழி  

 ெபா லாதவாதைன ெவ ச த மிய ைட 

  ேபர தைல றியா  

 டனல காத ைவேபா றாேன 

  ற ேபா ச ச  

 க ேலா  மிகவ ைமகா  

  காணா ேக டெவ லா  

 க டதா கா ேய ய வாக கி  

  கபடநாடகசாலேமா 

 ெய லா லகி த மணமாையேயனழயா 

  ெம னாலட கவசேமா 

 வகபரமிரண ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     4 

 
92. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! How can I a poor dependent soul, think of ever controlling my mind myself? † Its 
mayaic nature is extremely turbulent. It would do and undo things with me constancy of 
purpose. Just like a foolish mother who would now choose to hush up her troublesome child 
by swinging it in a cradle and again would pinch its thighs and make it more annoying to 
herself. It (mind) does subject itself to the pains of seven avasthas‡ or conditions of ignorance. 
It would wander with independence and self-indulgence like a wicked uncontrollable wife. It 
is sometimes much harder that flint or steel. It would presume to have actually seen whatever 
could have been only heard of. In short it is capable of all magical arts and hypocrisies. 

[† Here the Saint establishes the weakness of Rationalistic theory of the Monists or Idealist and the 
indispensability of God’s Grace to souls. A soul cannot get rid of its mala or pasa by itself as it is a universal law 
of nature that any thing like copper &c. cannot purify itself except by the help of an extraneous agent like the 
Alchemist’s stone &c. 

‡ The phrase in the text is “ஏ  அவ ைத” (seven grounds). The 7 avasthas are (1) Bindu Jagaram, (2) 
Mel-jagaram, (3) Maha-jagaram, (4) Jagarasvapnam, (5) Svapana, (6) Svapna-jagaram, and (7) Sushupti. They 
are respectively (1) the stage 67 God’s divifying of soul’s intelligence, (2) the condition in which the soul becomes 
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conscious, (3) Waking state, (4) Dreaming in the wakeful state, (5) Dream state, (6) Watchfulness in dream and 
(7) Dead sleep. These 7 conditions are suffered in the soul when it is in sakala or worldly state in the course of 
evolution.] 

 க ணாரந ம கி ளெந நாத 

  க ளேனனானா ேமா 

 ைக வ தா  பா வ டாமேல 

  க பன தாைரகா  

 ய ணாபர ேசாதி ய பா ன க ைம 

  யாெனன ேமெல த 

 வ பாகிநாடக ந தேதா ைறவ ைல 

  யகில சிறிதறி ேம  

 ற ணா நி னத  ளறியாதத லேவ 

  ச ேற மினதிர கி  

 சா வத திநிைல ய ெத ண திேய  

  சகசநிைலத ேவெறா  

 ெற ணாம ளப  கமாய கேவ 

  ேயைழேய க ெச க டா 

 ய கபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     5 

 
93. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 Though my tears gush forth from my eyes, yet my mind* is not moved and brought 
under my control. I should therefore be passed for a feigner only. All the same, O Merciful 
Lord, Thou knowest full well unlike this world, that I, taken in with love and devotion to Thee, 
danced and danced and clamored  

 ‘O Lord! The Heavenly Light! O Father! Myself Thy slave!’ 

 Thou wilt bestow Thy Grace upon me to make me perceive the True Everlasting Mukti 
of Bliss and rest myself there in ceaseless ananda of total adhesion to none else but Thee. 

[* It is indicated here that the invoking of emotional agitations in body is conducive to finally conquering and 
internalizing the mind towards the Supreme Grace. This occurs when there is the springing up of a “strong and 
genuine bhakti i.e., “Love and devotion to God”.] 

 காகமான ேகா  நி றா ெமா  

  க லி ெனதி நி ேமா 

 க மமான ேகா  ேனெச தா நி  

  க ைண ரவாகவ ைள  

 தாகமா நா னைர வாதி கவ லேதா 

  தமிேய க டாகேமா 

 ச மிைலெய பத  ெவளயா வைனெயலா  
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  ச ேகதமா ேய 

 ேதகமானைதமிக  வா ேத ப க  

  ேசராமலிேயாகமா க 

 சி திேயவரவ ைல சகசநி ைட ெம  

  சி ைத ெவ ரகா 

 ேனமா நி ேனா நாெள தநா 

  ள நாள றாேதா 

 ய கபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள     6 

 
94. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 Though innumerable crows are flocked together in a place, yet in a single pelting with 
a stone, they are all made to disappear at once. Likewise, the immense accumulations of Thy 
devotees past karma must completely dwindle away if they should feel an unremitting thirst 
for Thy Boundless Grace.* 

 So I have to determine that I have not yet entertained a vehement taste for Thy Heavenly 
Grace. The gathered effects of my past karma do, as well, harass me and I am unable to free 
myself from the worldly tumults and remain fixed in yoga of peaceful concentration of mind. 
My heart is still very much unsuited to the true meditation of Divine Bliss. 

 O for that day, my Lord, on which I will be one with Thee in blessed advaita union. 

[* The Saint points out in this verse the extreme difficulty of procuring God’s Grace and Its supremest power 
solely to destroy our Karmic effects.] 

 ஒ ைமமனதாகிேய ய லைறநி ன ள  

  ெலா வனா வ தி கி 

 லக ெபாறாேதா மாயாவசி ரெமன 

  ேவா ேமாவ டமி ைலேயா 

 வ ைடயநி ன ப  ச ைகெச தி வேரா 

  வல கி தியக ததரா 

 யகில பைட ெத ைம யா கி றேப சில 

  ரடாெத பேராவக ற 

 ெப ைமெப ரண  ைற ேமா த க  

  ேப ேகாலமா வத ைட 

 ேப ேமாவல தா  ப பாககால  

  ப ற கவைலேயாெதா ைலேயா 

 மி ைமெசறிசடவைன ெயதி வா ேப  

  ேமா ேய ள சிறி கலா 

 ய கபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     7 
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95. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 What will it matter to Thee if Thou would lets me, a single soul,* also seek Thy Blissful 
Grace and, with oneness of mind, be in Thy Happy contemplation? Cannot the ethereal region† 
sustain me? Or will be phenomena‡ of maya disappear with me, having no other work to do? 
Or will Thy beloved maktas raise any objection to it? Or will the Trinity gods who have to 
create and preserve the universe counsel against it? Will Thy great ubiquity be affected by it in 
any way? Or will the elements counterplead against the equality of my good and bad qualities? 
And consequently will my good Karma and bad Karma be bold to countermand your Supreme 
Will? 

 O Benefactor, let me know the real secret of it. 

[* The Saint alludes to the existence of an infinite number of souls and the Moksha state of a soul being. c.f. also 

Thiruvarutpayan chapter II, 1st couplet “ப ற தநா  ேம  ப ற நா  ேபா  ற ேதா  

ற ேபா  ெதாைக.” (The number of liberated souls and of those yet to be liberated will equal the number 
of days that are past since this creation and of the days that are yet to come; i.e., their number is endless). It is 
practically impossible to conceive or talk of God alone except in connection with plurality of souls, or jivas, or 
logos, or atmas, by whatever name we call them. “The knowers of Brahman dub, shadow and light.” Section III 
(1) Katha Upa. c.f. “Though all individual souls came from the Over-Soul (God), yet It (God) remains 
undiminished.” The Peace Chant: - “Om’ Whole is That, Whole is this; from whole, whole cometh; take whole 
from whole, (yet) whole remains. Om; Peace! Peace! Peace! Harih! Om!” – Isha. Upa. c.f. Mr. Subba Row’s 
discussion on the Bhagavad Gita, p. 9 edition of 1888. “It (Logos) has consciousness and an individuality of its 
own. I may as well say that it is the only personal God, perhaps, that exists in the cosmos. But not to cause any 
misunderstanding, I must also state that such centres of energy are almost innumerable in the bosom of 
Parabrahman. It must not be supposed that this Logo is but a single centre of energy which is manifested by 
Parabrahman. There are innumerable others. Their number is almost infinite.” 

† Ethereal intelligence perfect in the ethereal region which occupies everywhere and is occupied by Supreme 
Parabrahmam or Siva with no contradiction to conceive of. In as much as we see it as a fact that liquid permeates 
the solid, gas the liquid, air the gas, ether the air; so the Parabrahmam (Sukshmachit) permeates the souls 
(Sthulachita) as well as the other. Hence the Parabrahmam is called The Great Akas (c.f. “O The Great Akas 
where the ether rests” – 23rd verse supra).  

‡ Here the Saint refers to the distinct entity of the illusory and changeable matter called maya or nature or Prakriti. 
The maya is as a fact ever controlled by the Parama Siva and made to serve for Him as the material cause 
(pradhana) with which to give Thanu (body) – Karana (senses) – Bhuvana (world) and bhoga (sensations) for 
soul’s to undergo evolution towards spiritualization. c.f. Sivagnana Siddhiar “கா ய காரண க  

த ைண நிமி த  க டா  பா ம  ைக ப மவ த ைணநி 

மி த  ேத ம  மாைய யாக  தி ைகத  ச தியாக வா ய  லாலனா  

நி றா வ னகிலெம லா ” i.e. – We see that causes are always threefold to effect a thing like a 
pot. For instance, God being the (1) First Cause (Potter) wills the whole world (pot) to come into a manifested 
existence out of (2) the material cause, sudda and asudda maya (mind) by the aid of (3) the Instrumental Cause. 
His own Arul sakti (potter’s wheel). 
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 We see that our Saint in this verse (95) points out the co-existence of the Three Padarthas, Pathi (Lord), 
Pasu (souls including of course the muktas, devas Brahma &c.), and Pasa (maya or matter) and does, indirectly, 
reveal the possibility of such co-existence without any contradiction. For, there is not wanting the unity of 
ABSOLUTE LORSHIP or control or government of the eternal Supreme Siva-Lord of subjective nature, over the 
individual souls and maya, both which being of objective nature are ever inseparable with and subordinate to Him 
either in bhanda or moksha states, and they can never affect His Omnipresence or Omniscience or Omnipotence 
&c. He has such power and nature. Who is to question it? When a soul becomes a mukta it assumes its subjective 
nature so far as pasa (matter) is concerned only. Even in its moksha state with pathi (Lord), the soul’s nature is 
objective only.] 

 நி லா ேதகெம  நிைன ேதகநிைல 

  நி றிட ெமளனயாகி 

 ேநேர பாயெமா  ற ளைனையேயாவதைன 

  நி ற கெவ றா  

 க லாதமனேமா ெவா கி பரதிெபற  

  காணவைலயாைகயாேல 

 ைகேய சி  ெபா வாெதநா  

  கா சிய லி ெகா  

 வ லாளராய ம நியமாதிேம ெகா ட 

  மாதவ ேகவ ெச  

 மனதி ப ெகலா சி திெபறலாஞான  

  வா ெமா ம ெவன கி  

 கி லாைமெயா றிைன  மி லாைமயாகேவ 

  ய ேபாதிர க டா 

 ய கபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     8 

 
96. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 I know, indeed, the fleeting character of my physical body. Thou as mauni didst reveal 
to me the artifice of preserving it in tact for ever. And should I think of practicing this artifice, 
I could not befit myself to it by controlling my mind which tends always to concern itself in 
the prapancha.* I should no more, therefore, addict myself to the mundane habit of food taking. 
But I must endeavor to place myself at the service of Thy austere devotees, who, resting 
themselves in Thy Holy Presence, keep self-controlled always in the Siva-Raja-Yoga of eight 
parts, † yama, niyama &c. And I will, then, be able to merit myself with the desired siddhis‡ 
and the Supreme Sivagnana. § 

 Hence, O The Supreme, do Thou at once grant me the only thing I am in need of: - Thy 
unbounded Grace of Blessedness. 

[* Prapancha = world. † Vide ‘Ashtanga yoga’ under 61st verse. 

‡ i.e., powers. 
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§ c.f. 36th verse supra.] 

 மர மைல வனெந ெகாறி தி  

  வனச வாய வ தா  

 வ பசிதவ மன  ெவயலாதிமைழயா  

  வ தி லவனைல  

 சிரமளெவ ப  ந னைட கி  

  ேதகநமத ெல  

 சி கவேபை யா  நி ன ப ேயாக  

  ெச தினா யா பாவ ேய  

 வ ர ம ைவய ேனா  ேவ வ சி தைரய  

   ேவ வெவலா தி 

 ேமைடமாளைகயாதி வ னனட வகிேய 

  ேவெறா வ தமி றி 

 ய ர பகேலைழயா க  ைகேயாகமாய ேனா 

  ெம ப பைழ ப ைரேயா 

 ய கபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     9 
 

97. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 Thy devotees in the forest who bathe themselves in water and sit in Thy blessed 
contemplation, arousing upwards their innermost fire, would use barks of trees for their 
coverings and get their pain of hunger allayed by nibbling the wild-grown rice or with whatever 
dry leaves they might come across, and also undergo severe hardships through inclemency of 
weather such as heat and rain. 

 But alas! we, the helpless, out of ignorance, simply yield ourselves to the pleasures of 
the beat nourishment of six tastes* and of fanciful dresses and clothing and of the sex, enriching 
ourselves with storied palatial where day and night are seldom felt and poverty does make no 
appearance. 

 O God, how can we except by Thy worship, get over these incidental luxuries† of this 
life? 

[* The 6 tastes are: - (1) ைக  or கச  (bitterness), (2) தி தி  (sweetness), (3) ள  (sourness), 
(4) உவ  (Saltishness), (5) வ  (astringency), and (6) கா  (pungency). These six tastes when 

combined in a fixed proportion produce best deliciousness for man.  

† Incidental luxuries of this life. The Saint points to the fallacy of misunderstanding the truth ‘அவன றி 

ேயார  மைசயா ’ (Not an atom moveth but by Him) to the effect that even our evil acts are ascribable 
to the Perfectest Lord. According to the Saiva Siddhanta School, each soul has its own consciousness and a moral 
responsibility, and it cannot shift itself from such responsibility by blindly attributing every one of its acts 
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(including the diabolical murder) to God and escaping under the above saying ‘not an atom moveth but by Him’ 
misconstrued as above. Just as, in pursuing the Siva Rajah Yoga, though the eight siddhis or powers incidentally 
arise, still the Yogi is warned and enjoined not to indulge himself in them and lead himself astray from the Highest 
Goal to be aimed at; so also in the course of incarnation or evolution of soul; which is indispensable for their 
attainment of mukti the evils thereof due to this pasa world (maya prapancha) are incidental and must not be 
permitted by them to over come their moral faculty and retard their acquirement of the Divine Gnana. For, 
otherwise, our life will end in the miseries of a boatman, who, instead of rowing it, out of sportive mischief, bores 
the bottom of it. c.f. 89th verse supra.] 

 தைனய ர  பவளவாய ெசா  

  க தில ப ம ச  

 சி கவ ரகச  னதேம றவ ப 

  ைலய மணமாைலநால 

 ைவ ெதைமமய கிய  க வைலையவசிேய 

  மாயாவலாசேமாக 

 வா திய  லா தி  பாழானசி றிைட 

  மட ைதய க சி றி பேமா 

 தமி தேபாக  சி வ ழிய ைமயாத 

  ெபா னா  வ தெத றா  

 ேபாரா டம லேவா ேப ப திய  

  மிய லி காண 

 ெவ தைனவகாத வ  ெம க ெச றெநறி 

  ய லகமறியாதேதா 

 வகபரமிர ன  ய ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைறகி றெபா ேள.     10 

 
98. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! 

 Insuperable are here* the damnable pleasures of the sex. Their pretty pearl-like teeth, 
their sweet words passing through their coral lips, their bright shining countenance fresh with 
saffron yellow, their swelled breasts prominent with strings of gems glittering on and seeming 
too heavy for their slender waists – all these do excite a violent lust in men and, having wrapped 
them in the snare of their fierce eyes and look them up as it were, in the trance of charm, nay, 
they plunge them deep in the ocean of Lithe libidinous maya.† Not free from their influence 
even the celestial beings, who wink not their eyes and live by the sweet and pleasant drink of 
ambrosia. 

 Therefore, to seek for emancipation from this world will be simply to employ ourselves 
in ceaseless struggle. That was reason why, we know, the great sage Sukha began to run up to 
the top of the Nidatha mount at once he was dropped from the womb. 

[* The Saint wants to impress upon his followers or readers the plain fact of sexual love in this 
life being the strongest of evils the man in heir to and the consequent lesson for us, that we 
should try and try again all our life time to estrange ourselves from it by declaring and declaring 
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in verse and prose its vicious results. Hence even the typical Saints like Apparswami &c., have 
often sung the injurious consequence of yielding ourselves to sexual appetite in us. 

† Libidinous maya is according to this school, an entity (matter with its own attributes or 
qualities illusory in their nature or kind but the attribute (illusion) is often confounded by the 
orthodox. Vedantins with the entity possessing such attribute. It may be asked here ‘what is 
then meant by a Saiva Siddhanti calling the maya to be false’? The Siddhanti fairly and without 
any fallacy answers the question thus: - ‘A Siddhanti calls ‘maya’ an entity and says it is false 
because it is literally false i.e. false=deceitful (Latin ‘falsus’=deceived), while an orthodox 
Vedantin calls ‘maya’ false (not an entity) because it is an illusion. I would ask any 
disinterested inquirer to ponder over here and answer me fair which must be correct. 
(Correctness means logical precision, absence of any fallacy and not open to reasonable 
questionings nor hostile to reason and experience). If the maya which is false (deceitful) is to 
be understood as a non-entity (which no best lexicon seems to support), then why are the 
systems of Prayer or Guru Darsana or Guru seeking or the doctrine of Divine Arul or the 
inspiring Mahatmas, or the temple worship on Vedic learning or the Vedas themselves, 
enjoined as necessary to, remove our ignorance, since ignorance due to mayaic manas cannot 
then arise at all? They are sometimes followed and adopted even by the orthodox Vedantins. 
If everything is non-entity, except their own ‘Self’, then their ‘Self’ can with safety damn these 
systems as they (Vedantins of this type) will have no things are entities to contend or struggle 
against with the weapons of the prescribed modes of Sadhana chathushtaya, Sariya &c. They 
preach against these systems and yet themselves adopt them.] 

 உ னைல  ெம னைல  ெமா நிைல ெயன கிட  

  ளறி  மவ ைதயாகி 

 உ தா  கா டாத வாணவ  ெமாளக  

  ெடாள கி ற வ ெள னேவ 

 த னைலைம கா டா ெதா கவ  வைனயனா  

  றா க கேவைல 

 த டழிய மி  லாமாைய யதனா  

  ற தகில ேபதமான 

 னைல ெயாழி திட வக தா காரமா  

  தறி  ேம தி ப 

 ப ெனா  கீ ேம ன ப க ெம னாம  

  மா ன தநிைறேவ 

 எ னைலைம யா நி க வய ர வ வ 

  ெம நா  வாழிவாழி 

 இகபரமிர ன  ய  ய ராகி 

  ெய நிைற கி றெபா ேள.     11 

 
99. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls, both in their bhanda and moksha 
conditions! Much glory and praise be to Thy Beneficial Manifestation* on my account. 
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 Most delightful were its immediate results. The deleterious anava, which had tempted 
me unperceived into the unholiness of babbling that Thy Subjective Nature and my objective 
nature were one and the same and not different,† was by Thy blessed light, subdued to a state 
of nullity,‡ like darkness before light; the changing samsara§ with its ebb and flow of rebirths 
dwindled away at once; the phenomenal appearance of the ‘magic maya’ ceased; and, above 
all, I was given the gnana of bliss, that led me into the Infinite State of Supreme Ananda where 
there would be for me (soul) neither before nor behind, nor above nor below nor within nor 
without nor sides. 

[* The reference is to the Saint’s initiation by Siva through Mauni. 

† c.f. with notes verses 50, 89, 91, 92, 95 and 98. 

‡ Anava (ignorance) mala – the origin of samsara – never ceases to exist even in the soul’s 
moksha state. It only loses its power for ever like the heated seed or the suppressed senses of a 
yogin or Jivan Mukta. c.f. Saint’s couplet பாசமக ராம  பதிய  கலவா  – மாகி  

சம  தி வா  (O for the day to be one with the Lord yet not the Lord, nor the pasa 
to discard! cf. 87th verse.  

§ Samsara=cycle of existence full of transient pleasure and pain.]  

11. ச சிதான த சிவ . 
 பாராதி ககன  பர  ேடாெவ  

  பட ெவளய தாகிெய கா  

 ப திமதி காணா  ய ேசாதியாய ட 

  பகிர ட ய ெரைவ  

 ேநராக வறிவா யக டமா ேயகமா  

  நி தமா  நி ெதா தமா  

 நி ண வலாசமா  வா மன ம காத 

  நி மலா ன தமயமா  

 ேபரா  நி றிந மா வ தா  

  ேப ப ெம திடாம  

 ேப மனைத ய ேய தாயலா  ப ைளேபா  

  ப தாக ேவாமனைதநா  

 சாராத ப யறிவ  ன வ க பா கமா  

  சா வத நி ைடய ளா  

 ச கப  ரண வக த  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      1 

 
100. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! Thou art the 
omnipresent and all pervading Gnana-Akas wherein the bhuta-akas† with all its myriads of 
differentiations earth &c., occupies a very insignificant position; Thou art the self-luminous 
Heavenly Brightness outshining and transcending the fire of seven tongues, ‡ the Sun and the 
Moon. And Thou art the Super-eminent unique Wisdom of Infinite nature and bliss evidencing 
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Thyself in the universality of life. And yet Thou art the Eternal Unconditioned one non-dual in 
character and void of properties and beyond all thought and speech. 

 Notwithstanding Thy Supernal existence as aforesaid, I have knit myself to the internal 
mind and degraded myself to the position of a helpless orphan without taking to sacred 
quietism§ of bliss. 

 Do Thou grant me now the unchangeable state of solemnity in which I shall remain for 
ever self-controlled in Thy contemplation without subjecting myself to the implacable mind. 

[* 1st verse (last portion of translation). This word is the compound of Sat (real-existence or being) + chit 
(Intelligence or knowledge or gnana) + Ananda (bliss or delight or joy or supreme pleasure of eternal 
unchangeable nature). 

† It means in brief that Siva Lord is eternally everywhere like the akas or elemental ether and is not the latter; and 
He is Gnana or Chaitanyam by nature and Pure Love and imparts highest delight or Ananda to His Matured 
devotees. c.f. Sri Kanta Bashya on the Vedanta Sutras I.i. 23 & 24. c.f. Tait. Upanishad 2.1. “From Atman 
(‘Paramakasa’) is akasa born.” 

‡ c.f. 36th verse (translation) and notes there under to 7 flames. c.f. Munda.Upanishad Section II [art 1.8. “Seven 
life power come from Him, seven flames seven foods (to feed the flames).” 

§ Here the reference may be to the school of Quietists “who flourished at the close of the 17th century and who 
taught that the soul, in the pursuit of the Supreme Good must retire from the report and gratifications of sense, 
and, in silence, be absorbed in contemplation of the Deity.”] 

 ட ெகா  ண காதி தி கிைன ழ  

  ெகா ளலேபா ைல த  

  கிைல  சாேலகெமா ப  

  லா நைட மைனையநா  

 வட கய  ெவ ணர  பாெவ  தைசயனா  

  மதேவ  வழாநட தி 

 ைவ கி ற ைக ேதைர ெவ ண ெச ந கண  

  மலந  ண ைற  

 வட  திைய  க ம  ைட 

  ெவ டெவ  ட தள  

 ேவ ைகமா கி ற கா ைட வேல 

  ெம ேபா லி  ெபா யா  

 சட ைக  சட ெகன  சதெம  சி மய  

  தானாகி நி பெத ேறா 

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      2 

  
101. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! O for the day 
on which I shall realize my blessed Gnana-Svarupa* eternally raised above all conditions of 
time, after gaining knowledge of this my infirm self of seeming reality. This self which is the 
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temporary erection composed of the five elements just like the quarters east, west &c. contained 
in a dry measure. 

 This self which is the front hall possessing nine clear§ windows. This self which is the 
play car handled in festival by Manmatha† and conducted by means of its white sinews, bones 
and flesh. 

 This self which is the fleshy bellows ejecting impure liquids red and white from the 
eyes, proud flesh, and secretions. This self which is the nest egg of the drug of re-incarnation. 
This cremation ground with the trees of desire, ‡ thereon which send forth their shoots as often 
as they are chopped. 

[* Gnana Svarupa of the soul. – Just as a man carrying a heavy load has to subject and adjust himself to various 
hardships and pains incidental to his carrying of it, so the human soul, whose nature is chit or intelligence and 
which is bearing this self (i.e. this personality or physical body), for the purpose of its spiritualization, has to 
undergo various difficulties incidentally arising from the body’s material tendencies – to wit – Karma, desire &c., 
(the effects of flesh and blood and bones and sinews the product of the 5 elements). Here it may be asked, if Lord-
Siva hath given us this body as a vehicle for us to travel in through the path of spiritualization, why should the 
Supreme choose such a bad vehicle for us? This query finds a ready infallible answer from a Siddhanti, who does 
not any like the Idealists &c., that this body (i.e. the matter or the five elements) is a non-entity; or that it is a 
projection from the Parabrahman’s own substance or existence or self; or that it was brought to existence from 
nothing or non-existence. What the Siddhanti says is, in the words of the Saint, “அ ைடய 

பெரெம ேறா அ தாேன யா ென , என ேகயானவாதி 

ெப வைள க ” (Whenever there was the Supreme Being of Arul Sakti, I (the soul) have been since 
then co-existent with Him, and inseparable with me and for me hath been the bondage of action (Karma Mala) 
caused by my anava mala the antecedent cause of this Maya mala (i.e. this matter, my body). Thus matter (maya 
mala) being co-existent with souls as well as God and the souls with it being ever co-existent with and dependent 
on God, the query as to its (matter’s) origin becomes illogical and unwarranted. It is our daily experience we see 
that dirt will remove the dirt of copper when rubbed together by an agent; but if allowed to gather, it enshrouds 
the natural brightness of the copper. So, we (souls) require an another (rubber) the Supreme Siva, who, out of pure 
Benevolence, effects by His Arul Sakti our bodies out of Maya (matter) by the process of differentiation. For 
Maya or matter cannot differentiate itself nor do the Souls by their nature possess the power or capacity to bring 
about the differentiation of Maya towards their evolution. Hence the God is appropriately called Siva i.e. God of 
Love or Benevolence c.f. verses 97 and 98 with notes and also 72nd verse. 

§ The 9 windows are: - 2 eyes, 2 nostrils, the mouth, and the 2 lowest orifices. To these some Sages add the navel 
and the opening at the top of the skull. 

† Manmatha is the Hindu name of the God of Love. 

‡ This description of our body shews the Saint’s view which lends to support to the truth of the analogy of the 
‘carrier’ stated above. 

 This Maya, matter, true and false, 
 True, when to Lord it serves a tool. 
 To save the souls, and call it false, 
 When doth its magic the souls befool.] 
  

பாக தி னா கவைத பா  ப கேவா 
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  ப திெநறி ய ைலேவத 

 பாராய ண ப வ  வ ெச  ப வல  

  பகரேவா வைச மி ைல 

 ேயாக தி ேலசிறி  யலெவ  றா ேறக 

  ெமா வாதி ெவ தா  

 உய ெவ  திடெலா  ம லா  கி ையக 

  பாய தி னா ெச யேவா 

 ேமாக தி ேலகிறி  ெமாழியவைல ெம ஞான 

  ேமான தி வ கெவ றா  

 றா  ப பாக ச திக ளேனகநி  

  தறிவ  ேலெய த 

 தாக தி ேலவா  மமி த ர வாகேம 

  த ன  தவ ெப ைமேய 

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      3 
 

102. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! Any attempt 
on my part to sing in metrical verses Thy Supreme Power and Benevolence might fall short of 
bhakti* or love of devotion to Thee. Or any attempt towards the recitation of the Tamil Veda 
Tiruvachakam† or the mystic poems of the three Saivite Saints‡ might fall short of the 
harmonious flow of tone peculiar to them. Any effort toward the Yoga practice might hardly 
suit my bodily constitution. Any abstinence on my part from food taking might deprive me of 
this life. To devise any means for doing the pious acts of puja &c., I am not at all rid of lust. 
And should I endeavor to habituate myself to the taciturn state of mona, the verge and mark of 
the Supreme Sivagnana, § my mind is ruffled in hundreds of ways by the wonderful powers of 
Asutta maya.|| 

 Thou must only guide me, O The Absolute Lord of Greatness! O The Bounty of nectar 
flowing in full to the aspirants of Siva-Sayujya, ¶ the thirst for which arises in them from Thy 
knowledge Supreme the final Siva-gnana! Ω 

[* Any act of piety without bhakti or real love to God is like the flower without fragrance and will not be 

appreciated by Him. c.f. Tiruvachakam “ப திவைலய ற ப ேவா  கா க”(Behold! He (Siva Lord) 
can be caught only be a net of bhakti). 

† The Saivite Saint Shrimat Manickavachakar was a brahmin prime minister of the Kind Pandya of Madura and 
was initiated by the Supreme Siva-Lord in Tiruperundurai appearing as Guru with the Sacred Book ‘Sivagnana 
Botham’ in His hands and thence forward sang Thiruvachakam and worked good many miracles such as making 
a dumb princess of an opponent sing in Tamil the glory of Siva-Lord &c. (Vide also Dr. G. U. Pope’s translation 
of ‘Thiruvachakam for full details). 

‡ The 3 Saivite Saints are Shrimad Apparswami (a Saiva Vellla), Shrimad Gnanasambandar (who lived as a 
Brahmin) and Shrimad Sundarar (Brahmin). These three and the said Manickavachakar are called together 
‘நாலவ ’ or ைசவசமயாசா க  (The four or the establishers of the Saiva Samayam, the Saiva 
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Philosophy i.e. the (Saiva) Siddhanta. They revealed this system as the Supreme Truth. So these four holy Saints 
are represented by the four idols in every Iswara’s Temple in India. For fuller details about these four and the rest 
of the Saivite Saints, all 63 in number, the sacred book ‘Periapurana’ may be referred to. 

§ c.f. the great Divine Poetess ‘Avvai’ “ேமானெம ப  ஞான வர ” (what can be called ‘mona’ is 

the verge and ma k (வர ) of the true Gnana. 

|| Asutta maya – avidya maya i.e. maya causing ignorance in souls by its deceitful tendencies which are 
multifarious (c.f. verse 101 and notes). This maya or jada-maya sakti is matter. It is mistaken for the Supreme 
Para Sakti (female Principle) of the Supreme Siva. It is this Female Principle that is represented as Maha Vishnu 
(not the Trinity Vishnu) or Parvati or Kali. This is the reason why the bigoted Vishnuvites adore and worship 
‘Parvati’ (Goddess) only in Siva Temples, thus making a fanatic distinction between Siva and His Sakti. 

¶ Siva-Sayujuya is the Highest state of Moksha. It literally means “intimate union with Siva in His Absolute 
Nature as Love.” c.f. notes under 41st verse. 

Ω Compare the 36th verse (translation), and its notes.] 

 இைமயள  ேபாைதெயா  க பகா ல ப  

  மி லக ேம லகேமா 

 எ ெற ண  வ வ  மாத சிற றி பேமா   

  ெவ ன மக ேம வா கி  

 ைமெய மி ென தா  மா  மாெயைம  

  ைமயா  மா கிநா  

 தி ப ண ள ந தி யாைவ  

  ைறய  தரஜால  

 அைமயெவா  த  சைம தா  மனமாைய 

  ய ம ம ெவ லெவளேதா 

 அ ெப ற ேப ெகலா ெமாளெப ற நி ம 

  த ேளாவ லா ம ேளா 

 சமயெநறி காணாத சா ஷிந மா  

  தமியேன  ள கலா  

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      4 

 
103. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! How can I 
conquer this deceitful mind of maya? It causes a momentary winking to appear as long as a 
great cosmic period of Kalpa. † It gets me to imagine this earth to be some other phenomenal 
region. It makes a Maha Meru ‡ of the sexual love and not only causes me to bear that burden 
serving itself as a pad for my head, but also constrains me to a vicious condition of life stripping 
off all my good qualities. In short, it leaps and frisks about and plays a wonderful juggle.  

 Yet, however, O Lord, in those blessed muktas of Thine, it becomes as bright § as Thy 
Grace. 
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 Do Thou make me understand, whether such a mind in its nature is the Divine Light of 
Thy Grace or the unholy darkness of ignorance.|| 

[† Kalpa is the great cosmic period – a day of Brahma equal to 1000 yugas. 

‡ Maha meru is the greatest of mountains used here to represent the hyperbolical character of the mind. 

§ It is one of the sound postulates of this school that, of the 3 malas, the anava (the cause of the other two and the 
offshoot of the mind) of the muktas becomes one with the splendor attained by them (muktas) and sub-servient to 
their wishes. 

|| Ignorance is the anava mala.]  

 இனேய ெதம ன  வ ேமா ெவன க தி 

  ேய ேத ெந சைமேயா 

 இ ைற  கி தாைர நாைள  கி பெர  

  ெற ணேவா திடமி ைலேய 

 அனயாய மாய த டைலநா ென வ  

  ம தக  காளாகேவா 

 ஆ  தி நா  க ற  ேக ட  

  மவலவா  ேபாதன ேறா 

 கணேய  வறியெச  காேய  தி ச  

  க த  க கேள  

 கன வாைத வ ெத தி ன ள  சி நா  

  க  ெமளனயாகி  

 தனேய ய பத  ெக ணேன ென ணமி  

  சாமந யறியாதேதா 

 ச வப  ரண வக த  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      5 

 
104. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! I merely wear 
away under complete despondency that I may not at all get. Thy blessed Grace, in as much as, 
O Lord, I cannot be confident of visiting again tomorrow, any person whom I might meet today. 
The book of Fate lies quite concealed. 

 Alas! The God of death should come at any moment in a proud attitude and take away 
this physical body. Is it all my merit that I should end this life in mere suffering although I have 
had good deal of struggle to acquire the spiritual knowledge by reading and by hearing? 

 O Supreme Lord, art Thou not cognizant of my internal desire to quench the fire of 
hunger by* stuffing up my belly either with fruits or with unripe fruits or with dead leaves or 
vegetables and sit silent in Thy contemplation in solitude, with my eyes closed for ever?† 

[* c.f. 36th and 48th verses regarding 10 vital airs. 
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† The Saint gives a caution to himself to invoke and get, if he can, the Supreme Lord’s Arul before ever he should 
discard his body which is quite uncertain. c.f. “Procrastination is the thief of time.” “Winnow the corn while the 
wind blows.”] 

 ம தமத க கி  லெம ன நி றில  

  வாய ட  மதியக ேதா  

 மாட  ட சிகர ெமா தச  திரகா த 

  மனேமைட சிம  

 தமி  ழ க ட  தநைக யா ெளா  

   தா லாவ  

 ேமாக  தி ெம  ேயாக தி னைலநி  

  ைச  ப தைட  

 ைக தல நக பைட வ த வ  சி கெமா  

  கர ைழ ைழெகா ட 

 கானமைல சிய  ைக  ெம  

  காதலா மலகெம ன  

 தமற ேமானநிைல ெப றவ க வ கா  

  சனகாதி ணவத ேறா 

 ச வப  ரண வக த  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      6 
 

105. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! 

 What if a man is placed in the pleasures of the household, say, such as rejoicing in 
company with the women of pearl like teeth charming and excelling in beauty and best 
conversant in Tamil in its three-fold* classification, in a lofty palace, at the top-most story, so 
high as to reach the moon-centre and so well built up of moon stones as to, by itself, excite lust 
therewith, and where in front of the gate are arrayed the elephants which are as dark as the 
thick gathered clouds? Or, on the other hand, what is the use† of merely living the secluded 
life of a recluse, say, sitting dumb in Yoga, controlling the breath, either in caves or in the 
summits of dark wooded mountains where there are lairs of long clawed tigers, lions or bears? 

 Is it not a fact as clear as day light that those only can expect themselves to be saved 
who set upon Thy Divine contemplation in silence? Is this not the fundamental Truth aimed at 
by the Munis Sanaka &c.  

[* The 3 classes of Tamil are (1) இய றமி  (Natural grammatical Tamil whether prose or poetry), (2) 
இைச தமி  (Tamil adapted to music), (3) நாடக தமி  (dramatic Tamil). 

† The Saint points out in this verse that there is no evil of household life; nor any real bliss or benefit in a 
Sannyasin’s life of mere yoga practice. Under either conditions of human life one would do well only if he should 
fix himself upon God’s Grace in contemplation. C.f. the Saint’s stanza. 

 “சா ைடய  ப பரசால ேபாெல லா  
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 ஆ வானைறெயனவறி  ெந சேம, 

 ேத டெமா றறவ  ெசயவன றிேய , 

 வ டற  றவறமிர  ேம ைமேய.” 
 
 (Just like a top of its point made to spin 
 By means of a corn; so do yourself see 
 That the Lord rules all; and were you, then, to win 
 The Lord’s Grace alone, in world or retired be).] 
 

 ைக தல  வள ெமா  ெந லிய  கனெயன  

  க டேவ தாகம தி  

 கா சி  ஷா தமதி  மா சிெபற திய  

  க தின  மானமாதி 

 உ திபல வாநி  வக பேம வ ைலயா 

  ெலா ேறா ர ெட னேவா 

 உைர மிைல ந மிைல நா மிைல ெய ப  

  பாயந நா  

 சி த ள னான ைல ெய வசன நயறிைவ 

  ெத யா க ெட யவசேமா 

 ெச ேக வலநதி ெயா வைம ய லேவ 

  சி தி ரா கமரப  

 ச தமற ெயைனயா ட ெமளன  ைகயனா  

  றமியேன  த ெபா ேள 

 ச வப  ரண வகீ டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      7 
 

106. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! Clear as a 
nelli* fruit on the palm are the four purusharthas† announced in the Vedagamas. Of these the 
fourth and the supremest is the moksha. To think of this Final End to be aimed at by the souls 
and to understand truly its nature. Different schools of philosophy define It differently by 
means of several logical methods such as anumana‡ &c. But in the soul’s undifferentiated 
anubhava§ of the profound meditation on Thee, these logical reasonings cease to have any use. 
In that supreme state of Changeless Peace, there is no speech at all. There the souls in their 
absorbed state cannot say either one or two. 

 The saying there is neither ‘Thou’ nor ‘I’, is simply a method adopted to teach the 
Sivohambhavana|| practice of Sariya, Kiriya, Yoga and Gnana. For, in reality, Thou art a Being 
as well as I am a being. Then what is meant by saying ‘There is no individual existence as ego 
or ‘I’? ¶ Thou knowest it well. How can those perceive it who are yet not free from their anava 
or ignorance? To make them know it, there is nothing else we can pitch upon to compare with 
the Moksha state or anubhava. 

 Do Thou help me, O The Supreme End and Aim of my solemn initiation by my Guru 
Mauni, the silent teacher, by the Symbol of True Gnana. 
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[* Nelli is a kind of Indian fruit or grape like appearance. 

† Vide 41st verse with notes. 

‡ The 3 essential Logical methods are (1) Prathiatcha (observation and experiment) (2) Anumana (Inference) and 
(3) Agama (Testimony or Authority). Vide p.3 of Siddhanta Deepika Vol. 1. where my esteemed brother Mr. 
Nallaswami Pillai gives fuller details. 

§ Anubhava – experience. 

|| Vide notes to 53rd verse and c.f. 91st verse with notes. 

¶ It means that the soul can only live and act by its coexistence with the Lord and by the power of the Lord; just 
as consonants can sound only by the help of the vowel. ‘a’. c.f. verses 8, 25, and 50 with notes.] 

 காயாத மரம  க ேல  ெச ேமா 

  கட ண யா கள ேய  

 க மப  த தினா  ச மப  த ெபற  

  க ப த னத ேள 

 வாயார டேப  வா வ  ெநா தேப  

  ைவவ  ெம க லக 

 வா பா  நி கநி  ைவதிக ெவா நிைன 

  வா தினா  ெப ேப தா  

 ஓயா  ெப வெரன ைறய ட தா ப ன 

  ள வ  க மம றா  

 உபயெநறி யெத ன  சிதெநறி ெய தெநறி 

  லகிேல பைழெபா  

 தாயான க ைண  ன  ெடன கின  

  ச சல  ெகடவ ெச வா  

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      8 

 
107. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! 

 No stones will be aimed at a tree which bears no fruits. So it is but Thy Grace that does 
set us (souls) to the cycle of evolution and that invokes our love of devotion and prayer to Thee; 
Thyself being our Benevolent Lord (Pathi)* and ourselves Thy dependent slaves (Pasus) 
suffering under the pasa bhanda or bonds of life. 

 But it has been the rule of custom in this world of evolution that those, who have had 
their hunger appeased, praise Thee and those who have to suffer from want, upbraid Thee. Of 
these two methods, the first is the commendable one. And the vicious act of upbraiding Thee 
has to be avoided, indeed, in as much as the Vedagamas proclaim† that it is only by Thy 
adoration and praise that the souls can achieve the Highest End of Siva-Sayujya. ‡  
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 Since Thou possesses also the motherly Forbearance and Grace, do Thou, my Lord, 
cause my mental agonies to disappear. 

[* c.f. 25th verse and notes to ‘Pasupathi.’ 

† c.f. notes to 37th verse. 

‡ c.f. notes to 41st verse for ‘Siva-Sayujya.’] 

 இ ன  ப ற பத கிடெம ன  ன டல 

  மிறவா தி ப ல  

 ெத ம கி யமி ெதா  மதிம டல தி ற 

  ெவ ன ைம டலினபா  

 மி ன  ப ற கா  ேசெயன வள திட  

  ேபேயைன ந கேவ  

 ப றவாத ெநறிெயன  ெட ன  ன ைமேய 

  ேப க  ரதப  

 மி  ப க  டாகார வ ைனபா  

  வைனேயைன ெயா வ  

 வ ெநறி த  மி ந  றிைவய றி 

  வவகார ெட னேலா 

 த ன  தன சிறிய னா றிேல  ேபா றிவள  

  ச மா க தி தேல 

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      9 

 
108. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! 

 If I have yet to undergo the pain of rebirth on account of my Karma mala, do Thou 
please leave me in the care of Kundalin* that she might surely endow me with power to 
preserve any thanu† by the scientific Yoga of causing the innermost fire to rise up to the lunar 
orbis‡ above and make the blessed nectar issue therefrom. 

 And if my course of rebirth should cease with this, Thou wilt do best to grant me the 
Moksha of Siva-Sayujya by entrusting me to the Infinite Mother of all; So that, freed from my 
Karmic noose, I can, in this very life, become absorbed in the Everlasting Brightness like the 
burning camphor.§ 

 On the other hand, if I should be destined to struggle beyond this life, I will be left in 
an extremely helpless condition which I cannot endure at all. 

 Praise be to Thee, O The Absolute Giver of the Final Bliss of Siva-Sayujya of the 
Sanmarga.|| 

[* Kundalin, lit. snake. It is applied to Kali one of nine Saktis (vide Tiruvembavai in Tiruvachakam) 
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† Thanu = physical body. 

‡ Vide verses 61 & 62 and notes. 

§ The analogy is used to show that just as the camphor, a thing different from the elemental fire, does yet, when 
set to fire, burn and become assimilated with the latter (fire), so the soul, an entity dependent on and different 
from the Supreme Siva, does when set to devotional love to the Supreme Siva, become absorbed by realization in 
advaita union with the Supreme Siva which is called the Siva-Sayujya. 

|| The Siva school opens Four Steps or stages of exercising Love to God (Siva) (1) like a servant, (2) like a son, 
(3) like a friend, and (4) like a Gnani or wise man; viz. 

 (1) Dhasa Marga (like a servant) or Dhatha marga, also called ‘Sariya’ is the rendering of tangible bodily 
service to the Supreme Siva in Temples &c. 

 (2) Putra Marga (like a son), also called ‘Kiriya’ is worshipping or making puja to Siva conceived in 
linga or idols &c. 

 (3) Saha Marga (like a friend), called also ‘Yoga’ is contemplating Siva by scientific concentration of 
thoughts and. 

 (4) Sanmarga (like a gnani or wise man) also called ‘Gnana-Marga is ‘becoming absorbed by realization 
in advaita union with the Supreme Siva, the Anadi Mukta Sukshma Chit. 

 ‘This is the Final Goal for all 
 To reach, step by step, as they call; 
 To shun a part is to shun the whole; 
 Cut your one leg and you must roll.’  

For fuller details see ‘Sivagnana Siddhiar and c.f. 41st verse with notes.] 

ேவதாைவ ய வண  வதி தேத ெத ன  

  வைன ப தி ெய பன த 

 வைனேபச வறியா  நி கவைவ மனதா  

  வைள ததா  மனைதநா  

 ேபாதேம நி ம  ேபாத ைத நா ேலா 

  ேபாத  நினாலவள க  

 ெபா ய  ெத வமைற யா ேம நெய  

  ேபா வர வறநிக  

 ஆதார வாேதய ந யாதலா 

  லிகிலம ெத ைனயா  

 ஆட க  டவ ந யா கி  றவ ந 

  ய ன ெமளனஞான 

 தாதா  நெப ற தா த ைத தா ந 

  தம ந யா நகா  

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      10 

 
109. O Satchithananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! 
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 Should the Brahma be asked why he should stamp my destiny like this, he would say 
at once that it was the result of my past karma or action.* My Karma being achit, † I cannot 
question it; but, since it is the offshoot from my manas, ‡ then, remains the true knowledge in 
me which I perceive to have been manifested by Thy Grace. This is not a fiction at all; for, the 
Divine Vedagamas rightly declare ‘Thou art all; Thou, art the Sustainer and everything 
sustained by Thee.’ In consequence I can rightly conclude that Thou art the cause as well as 
the Spectator of my dance of life; why, Thou art Thyself the Universal Dancer. Thou art the 
Heavenly Grace. Thou art the Giver of the Blessed Maunagnana. § In short, Thou art the 
mother father, kindred and all.||  

[* Vide notes to karma under 2nd verse. 

† Achit=not chit (intelligence) or other than chit, that is, a non-intelligent thing, It may be called also asat (other 
than sat,) 

‡ This school establishes ‘manas’ as asat or matter. 

§ Gnana of silence (mauna or mona). 

¶ c.f. 89th verse and its notes.] 

 ெகா தவ  மல ேசாைல ந னழ  ைவகி  

  ள த  ன ைகய ள  

 ெகா கி  ம ந ைட திைள  தா  

  ள ச த வாைடமடவா  

 வ ல  கி றெதன றிவைட லவேவ  

  வசதிெப  ெபா ெவ ைள 

 வ டமதி ப ட  பக ேபால நில தர 

  மகி ேபா  ேவைலய த  

 ன ைதெபற வ ைவய  வ தெதன வ  

  ேவைளய  மாைலக த  

 ெவ ளைல யைட கா  வ பேவன யவ ண  

  வைனயாக வழி ய லி  

 ச தத  நி ன ைள மறவா வர த  

  தமிேயைன ர ைஷ வா  

 ச வப  ரண வக டத  வமான 

  ச சிதா ன தசிவேம.      11 

      
110. O Satchitananda Siva, the undivided and indivisible whole extant in all! Grant Thou to 
me the blessing that I might not, even for a moment, let go from my memory Thy All-
Graciousness; whether I remain under a cool-shaded grove of fragment flowers; Or whether I 
drink fresh water of a most refreshing kind or take a good bath in it; whether I be gifted to walk 
at pleasure in a court yard which diffuses the most delightful flavour of sandal wood as if 
occupied by the accomplished damsels of exquisite taste and beauty who wear it; whether I 
enjoy with pleasure the bright moon-light; whether I take sumptuous food consisting of all six 
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tastes and sweet as nectar of the Sea.* or when, prior to sleep at night I am engaged in a joyous 
sport garlanded with sweet smelling flowers, wearing pleasant smelling Sandanam and 
chewing the compound of the areca and cloves, of the betel pepper with chunam and lime. 

 O Universal Protector, do Thou receive me into Thy care. 

[* c.f. Notes to 12th verse.] 

12. ேதேசாமயான த . 
  

ம மல  ேசாைலெசறி ந னழ  மைலயாதி 

 ம ன  வ ேகவலமா  

ம ரமா வைகெசா  மியமநிய மாதியா 

 மா க தி ன ெகா  

க ம  காய ைத நி மலம தாகேவ 

 கமலாச நாதிேச  

காைல  ப ட தனைல யமைம  டலிய  

 கைலமதிய  தா கி 

உ கிவ  மமி ைத  ற காம 

 வான வழிையநா  

ஒ ேறா ர ெடனா  சமரச ெசா ப க 

 டெவ  மனதி வ ணம 

தி வ  கவ த ேதகெமா  கா பேனா 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட அறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      1 

 
111. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence, being the Indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! O for that day of my present life, when Thou wouldst make me be 
absorbed in the Peaceful Beatitude of Samarasa* Advaita Gnana, neither one nor two; which I 
can experience indeed, if I be granted the opportunity of serving under the munis† in the cool 
mountain of best shaded groves of fragrant flower-growths, and of practicing the Siva Raja 
Yoga‡ of Yama, Niyama &c., given in the Yoga sastra called mantramalika i.e. of purifying 
the body by taking the prescribed seat such as kamalasana and by pressing with the folded legs 
and arousing the lunar orb in the body domain of kundalini§ and with the steadfast eyes, 
enjoying with great pleasure the delicious nectar produced thereby and the consequent bliss of 
sleepless eternity. 

[* Samarasa – Lit. viewing all equally alike. This epithet fits the school better than other schools inasmuch as 
this school unlike the rest accommodates and assimilates all other schools, without any contradiction or strained 
construction of ideas or interpretation of srutis. c.f., verses 40 & 46. 

† Munis are Rishis or ascetic. 
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§ Vide notes to verse 108 P. Kamalasana is the asana or seat or lotus seat (formed by allowing the feet to rest on 
the upper thighs). There are nine kinds of seats (vide. 127th verse with notes).] 

இ ப றவ  ெய ேமா  கடலி  கிநா 

 ென ெமா  மகரவா ப  

வைன ெய திைரய  ெவ  த 

 ெமன ெகா ைக வ ைசகா  

ப த  மட ைதய  மய ச ட மா த  

 ழ வ  வ த ப  

ேசாராத ஆைசயா  கானா  வானதி 

 ர ெதன ேம மா ப  

ைக ப  கார ேபா லறிவான வ க  

 ைகவ  மதிமய கி  

க ளவ  க கால  வ வஎ  ற சிேய 

 க ண வ  கா ெமளேய  

ெச ப ய தியா  கைரேசர க ைண 

 ெச ைவேயா ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      2 

 
112. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! Thou knowest that I am a helpless soul lamenting with tears like a 
boatman, losing sight of the ship of Sivagnana, and struggling in a besotted state with fear of 
sea robbers the messengers of death, sunk in the deep ocean of this mundane life, seized by the 
shark of I-ness or Egotism; rolling with it in the waves of good and bad Karma and 
tremendously attacked by the storm of sexual love to the woman of blooming countenance with 
beautiful coral lips; and the rapid streams of increasing desires continually flow into the Ocean 
life in which I thus struggle. 

 O Benevolent Lord, do Thou render me the deed of mercy of enabling me to reach the 
blessed sea-shore of Siva-Sayujya-Mukti* 

[* Vide notes under verses 41 and 108.] 

த ைததா  தம தார மகெவ  மிைவெயலா  

 ச ைதய  டமிதிேலா 

ச ேதக மி ைலமண  மாடமா ளைகேமைட 

 ச ர க ேசைன டேன 

வ தேதா  வா ேமா ரஜா ல ேகால  

 வ சைன ெபாறாைமேலாப  

ைவ தமன மா கி மி ேச தமல பா டேமா 

 வா சைன யலாதகனேவ 

எ தநா ச  ெயன ேத  ேத ேம 

 ய ர பக வ லாவட   
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ேதகமா  நி றநி  ன ெவ ள மதிேல 

 யாென ப தற கி  

சி ைததா  ெறளயா  ழ வைக ெய ெகாேலா 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெயன 

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      3 

 
113. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O the Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 Our life is but a sham. The crowd of persons we would call father, mother, kindred, 
wife and children are in no manner better than those we shall meet in a market place. This is 
simple truth. And our happy living in richly ornamented houses and lofty palaces encircled 
with the four kinds of forces is a mere juggle; and our physical constitution is nothing but a 
wicked dream, being as it were an earthen vessel full of dirt and filth with the internal malas 
replete with infidelity, envy and avarice. 

 Nevertheless, O Lord, why should my mind be restless with sceptic and unsteady 
thoughts without determining itself ridden of I-ness into the sole boundlessness of Thy Grace, 
which is not limited by day and night and where alone does prevail the Eternal Beatitude, void 
of any unholy concerns of this life? 

ஆடாம ேலா தி டப பர  ேபா  வைச 

 யட கிமன  வழேநேர 

யறியாைம யாகி ற வ ளகல வ ெளாள  

 ம லா தி தெவளேபா  

ேகாடா ெதைன க  ெடன ணைற சா தெவள  

 ய  பாத த  

ேன ேனாச ைய கி ையய  ய ெநறி 

 ேன ேனாவ லனயா 

னடாக ேவயாறி வ ன  னர ப ேய 

 யலகிவள  ப ரான ென  

இ நிதி யைன க  ேயாகபர னாகாம 

 ேலைழ  பனாகி  

ேதடா தழி கெவா  மதிவ த ெத ெகாேலா 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      4 
 

114. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! Neither could I have the extremest Bliss of my Chittakas being 
absorbed in advaita union with Thee the Ever Bright Paramikas,* my mind being not yet 
tranquillized to the state of a steady top and consequently, my ignorance having not yet 
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dissipated. Nor have I exerted myself in the Highest San-marga Sadhana Sariya, kiriya &c. Nor 
did I, without extravagant indulgence enrich myself spiritually by procuring the great wealth 
called the Yoga† of restraining the prana that quite pervades all the six‡ centres of my body. 

 But alas! I have had the imprudence of becoming a poor wretched soul to waste what I 
had with no further earnings. 

 O God I cannot know how I get this imperfectness. 

[* c.f. verses 95 and 100 and notes. P. Vide notes to verse 108. The saint is narrating the course of a devout soul 
in the figure of speech of anti. First, the Highest Goal of Sivadvaita saivam; Next, the Gnana Sadhana best 
conducive to the same; Thirdly, the excellence of the Yoga Sadhana included in the Second. 

† The saint points out here by a figure that Yoga (in Tamil called ேயாக  (Yogam) which is colloquially used 
for ‘good fortune’ or good luck of a thriving individual in this world of sadhana) is THE REAL WEALTH OF A 
MAN. Without Contemplation and bhakti on account of God, any man’s wealth and fortune in this sadhana world 
be simply thrown away or productive of evil consequences. 

‡ Vide note to ‘Sushmna’ under 36th verse.] 

பாடா  பா  ப தளவ  சமய  

 ப ப  ெசா லனவைன  

பா மிேனா ெவ சைப ட  

 பரமா த மிதெவ னேவ 

ஆடா  மா ெந  கிெந  காடேவ 

 யமலேம ேயகேமெய  

ஆதிேய ேசாதிேய ெய நிைற கட ேள 

 யரேச ெயன வ நா  

வாடா  வாடெம  கவா ட க  

 வாடா ெவன க ைணந 

ைவ திடா வ ணேம ச ேகத மாவ த 

 வ ைமைய வள ப ததா  

ேதடா  ேத ேவா  ேத ட ற ேத டேம 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      5 

 
115. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 Many alien religionist assemble very often and point at me in contempt “Behold! 
Behold! Pity that this man is bent upon mere utterances and hymns purely emotional in their 
nature.” 
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 Nevertheless, I would take to the emotional worship* alone as Summum Bonum and 
dance and dance and grow slender and slender in announcing Thy Solemn attributes ‘O The 
Nirmala Being! The Ancient One! The Light Transcendent! The Supreme All pervading Lord!’ 

 Exhausted and faint-hearted as I became in this manner, yet Thou wouldst not be moved 
to invite me to Thee. 

 O the Inestimable Treasure, revealing Thyself to the pious-minded seekers, did any one 
ask Thee to be so hard with me? 

[* Emotional worship is the Summum Bonum in this life. It is the crowning excellence of this Saiva Siddhanta 
school that it is the Religion of Love or bhakti. Love is the animating fire of the sadhana Sariya, Kiriya, Yoga and 
Gnana. Some erroneously hold that this sadhana and love can benefit the aspirer of Moksha severally i.e. either 
sadhana or love benefit him independently. Not at all. Sariya, Kiriya, Yoga and Gnana are indispensable and 
inseparable with love (bhakti). Hence it was the successful saints like our Thayumanavar though accomplished in 
Yoga or Gnana (knowledge), yet, were not, for a moment, wanting in true bhakti or love of devotion to the Supreme 
Siva and that even the Holiest Four Gnanasambanthar, Appar, Sundarar and Manikavachakar went from temple 
to temple sang and danced and shed tears of love of extreme reliance on Siva for His Boundless Grace. So in this 
verse (115) the saint reveals the emotional worship and prayer as the sole aim of existence in this world in spite 
of censure of the antagonists like the followers of Patanchal &c. Authorities are abundant to support the truth that 
emotional prayer in temples is the necessary antecedent of bhakti or love to the Supreme Siva and that bhakti or 
love to the supreme Siva is the essence to be extracted from the Siva-Sariya, Siva-Kiriya, Siva-Yoga, Sivagnana. 
And as such and as supported by the authorities below stands superior to the said action (Sariya, Kiriya &c), to 
the said Yoga, and to the said Gnana. 

 1. AUTHORITIES. “Love, as has been declared in the scripture, is superior to action, wisdom and 
yoga.” Sandilya Sutra 62. 

 “The Yogi is superior to the ascetic, he is superior even to the wise, he is superior to the man of action; 
therefore, become thou a Yogi, O Arjuna. Among all the Yogis, he who with the inner self abideth in me, who 
full of reverence loveth me, is considered to be the most harmonized – Gita. 

 2. “Then therefore the enquiry into Love” – First Sandilya sutra. 

 3. ‘Sandilya refutes, as follows, the objection of Patanjal to Love which is extreme attachment 
towards God. The objection is in the sutra of Patanjal running thus:- ‘Ignorance, the Sense of Being Desire 
Aversion and Attachment are distractions.’ 

 “Sandilya, however, says that Love is not to be condemned, simply because it is an attachment. Things 
are not good or bad in themselves but the uses that are made of them. Companionship is not undesirable per se, 
companionship with had men is no doubt undesirable, but that with good men is to be eagerly sought. Even the 
deadly poison of colors acts like nectar, while mile like poison, under various circumstances. Similarly, 
attachment is not to be condemned per se. what the Yoga sutras condemn is attachment towards worldly objects 
which being on distraction of the mind, but not attachment towards God. Hence as is laid down in the sutra (21) 
Love is not to be condemned, simply because it is an attachment; for the Love which Sandilya is speaking of in 
the Love towards the Fountain Source of all that is pure and holy.” – J. Magoomdar’s commentary on Sandilya 
sutra 21. 

 4. “That Supreme love is the extremely reliant state is clear from the recognition of the purport of 
the Gita.” – Sandilya Sutra. 83. 

 5. “Every one obtains emancipation from supreme love.” – Sandilya Sutra. 84. 
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 6. “Every one will surely receive me, by showing supreme love towards me.” – Gita. 

 7. “Identification with Him proceeds from the extreme dissolution of the mind in Him, by 
undivided devotion.” Sandilya Sutra. 96. 

 (This sort of Identification or identifiableness, a Siva Siddhanti would rightly and aptly call 
‘Sivohambhavana.’) 

 8. “He, the Highest Purusha, O Partha, may be reached by devotion to Him only, in whom all 
beings abide, and by whom all this is spread out.” – Gita. 

 (Note here that Sri Krishna teaches to Arjuna the existence of Turiya Murti. This supports Mr. Suba 
Row’s correct observation that our Krishna Bhagavan was a Perfection Jivan Mukta sent down to procure relief 
to this world.) 

 9. “Love is superior to others, as they are in need of it” – Sandilya Sutra. 10 

 “There are various paths.” Says J. Magoomdar, “leading to release or emancipation, such as the paths of 
Love, Knowledge, Actions, Yoga and so on; but that of Love is superior to all. Wisdom can achieve nothing 
without the help of Love. The wise man without Love is invariably a victim to the snare of his intellect, and so is 
the Yogi devoid of Love to that of self-mortification. It is love that imparts its divine warmth and lustre to wisdom 
or Yoga. The man of action must also be full of love for humanity or he will be wanting in the main spring of his 
action” – commentary on the above sutra 10 c.f. 86th verse of Saint Thayumanavar above with notes. 

 10. “He who seeth the Atma thus, thinketh It thus, Knoweth It thus, becometh one whose entire love 
is to the Atma &c” – Chandogya Upanishad. Mr. J. Magoomdar says “In this passage are given the various stages 
through which a man has to pass in order to reach the Final Goal and knowledge here is mentioned as a lower 
stage than love, which is mentioned after the former.” A Saiva Siddhanti goes further and says that all the four 
stages, (Sariya – Kiriya – Yoga - Gnana), are successively indispensable and, (unavoidable and each inseparable 
with pure Love. In other words in order to reach the Final Goal a soul pliant with Love should have and could not 
but have gone through the four stages successively either in final birth or in the birth previous thereto. For instance 
our Saint Kannappar got through these stages in his previous birth as Arjuna under Sri Krishna, his divine teacher, 
with the effect that he (Kannappar) was only to be born again amongst the warlike race and, by the emotional 
prayer with Extreme Love to Siva attained Siva-Sayujya (the Highest Goal for a perfectest soul) in the Sri Kalathi 
Siva Temple. So, from a Saiva Siddhanta stand-point all the four stages (Sariya etc.,) of action, Yoga and Gnana 
are all necessary; and a soul ascending through these steps in the ladder should throughout bear in mind the need 
of the hold or anxiety of pure and holy Love to Supreme Siva. Hence I think that I was, according to our Sruti 
அவன ளாேலயவ றா  வண கி (adoring His Feet by the aid of His Grace), inspired by Sikalathi 

nadhar to sing before Him in the Holy place called Srikalathi. 

  “அ ேப ச ைய ேபர ேப கி ைய ம ற ப ேவ 

 பர மிேயாக தி  சிவஞான தி தவ பர  

 எ ேப கி ய ழிமனமா யத ேம ற வ பா  

 அ ேப வா  சிகாள தி னாதனா மாதலேத.” 
 

(Love is Siva-Sariya, Love is Siva-Kiriya, and Love is the much regarded Siva-yoga and Love extreme is the 
Supreme Sivadvaita-Gnana of Bliss eternal. Such a love is to be acquired by the complete dissolution of our lower 
manas in the Sikalathinather (Siva-Lord) and by the melting of our bones &c. And it is Love that enables us to 
become or assimilate ourselves with Sikalathinather who is The Love Supreme.) 
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12. Thus, we have seen that action, Yoga and Gnana are but necessary auxiliaries to Love being 
stimulated in the aspirer of Siva-Sayuja till he attains purity and becomes identified with Siva (God of Love) in 
the Supreme Advaita Union posited by this school. 

13. So, Sandilya says in his 27th Sutra “Love requires constant stimulation, till purity is attained, as 
rice is to be struck over and over again, till it is free from impurities.” ‘Similarly, in order to deepen and purify 
your Love, you are to constantly fix your mind on the Lord.’ – J. Magoomdar c.f. notes to ‘ashtalinga Yoga’ under 
verse 61 supra. 

14. “Similarly, though nothing can be done without love, still you must not neglect the practice of 
virtues (sariya, kiriya &c) which will strengthen the hands of Love.” Love and the four stages or steps Sariya – 
Kiriya – Yoga – Gnana are so connected with one another that one of them cannot render read benefit without the 
other combined with it. To instance an analogy. 

“ப திேச ர ைப  பகவ ன ம கி  ப ப யா   

 சி தி சாதி ச ைய ைற  ெதவ ட றா  

 த நரா கி  க சிவஞான ம ைவயா  

 தியான த டனைல ெகா நா  ேமாகி பேன.” 
 

(considering my Love to Siva, my practicing the Siva – sariya, Siva – Kiriya and Siva – Yoga, and my 
Siva – Gnana of Bliss to be as necessary for my attaining the Siva – Sayujya Mukti as rice, water, and six tastes 
are for our physical health, respectively, I shall sincerely aspire for the said Saiva – Sayujya.) 

15. It will not be out of place to state the marks of Love and definition of Love: - 

(a) “The marks which characterize the Love towards the Lord are: - Veneration, delight in objects 
resembling Him, joy in His presence, pain in His absence, in difference towards other objects, feeling of Glory in 
Him, living for His sake, feeling that every thing is His, feeling all is One, absence of Hostile feeling towards Him, 
and other marks not mentioned for the sake of brevity” – Sandilya Sutra 44. 

(b)  “Bhakti is the love of the lover towards the beloved, divested of its sensual nature.” 

(c)  “Prayer is the spontaneous outburst of deep emotions that agitate the heart.” 

(d) “True worship consists in being and doing as well in order to being, like unto the Father who is 
in Heaven, and not merely saying something. The worshipper sets an ideal before his mental vision and tries to 
fashion his life after that ideal. Sometimes his heart may overflow with the love and reverence he feels for his 
ideal and sincere prayer is nothing but the spontaneous outburst of his enraptured heart. Set forms of prayer are 
intended for reminding the worshipper of the ideals of his life. When a Christian “looks towards the Heavens” 
and says “Father, Thou art merciful”, he, according to his idea, is worshipping God although he has no image of 
mercy before his physical eyes; and if he is worshipping sincerely he has the ideal of mercy in God before his 
mental eyes and longs in the heart of his heart to become as merciful as God Himself. If he however rests satisfied 
with simply uttering the words, “Father, thou art merciful,” without trying to become as merciful as God Himself, 
his worship is of no use; for, in that case, he does not advance an inch towards his ideal.’ – J. Magoomdar (Note 
how our Esteemed brother hits at the hidden truth of Christianity being a good Religion of Love i.e. of idol worship 
or Ideal-worship.) 

(e) Idol-worship, which is a mark of Love, is not a thing to be neglected even in the advanced stage 
of Siva – Gnanis. “As the very best among us are not without frailties, and would not fulfil our ideals, sages, says 
Srimat Bagavat, “introduced idol-worship.” 

J. Magoomdar c.f. the notes under verses 92 and 93 above. c.f., also what Dr. C. T. Stockwell observes 
in his paper read before a club in spring-field (vide p.7 Awakened India Vol iv of January 1899. “In this connection 
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let me call attention to the fact that Prof. Wundt of Leipsic, in his “Facts of the moral life” has shown, as stated 
by a recent writer, “by psychological analysis that the moral evolution has been wrought by the interplay of two 
factors – the feeling of reverence and the feeling of sympathy, neither of which is adequate to carry it on alone.” 
If this be true, and it would seem to be capable of proof from a historical point of view, - then do we not need, for 
the realization of the highest moral progress, a union of the deepest reverence of the theist with the tender and 
more innate sympathy of the pantheist? – sympathy which comes of that love of universal nature, of universal life 
in all its forms? Only thus it would seem, shall we arrive at the truest and most effective conception of the 
fatherhood of God and the real brotherhood of man. When historic theism and historic pantheism shall have 
advanced to a point where full coalescence is possible, then will the present movement in the world of thought 
have reached, apparently a destined goal.”] 

ப யாத த ண  சிவஞான  யா வ  

 ேபச ய வாசியாேல 

ேப ப ைமைய யள தைனெய  மனதற  

 ேபர  பல கட ளா  

அறிவா ய தி  நாதெவாலி கா ேய 

 யமி த ர வாகசி தி 

அ ளைன யலா தி  வ பல  மாகிெயைன 

 யா டைனப  ென திெநறியா  

றிதா னள தைனந  மர ெகா ள தண  

 ேகாலமா யசபாநல  

றினப  ெமளனயா  மா வ கெநறி 

 ைன ெயலாமி க  

சிறிேய  மய கிமிக வறிவ ைம யாவேனா 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      6 

 
116. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O Thee Supreme Intelligence, being the 

indiscernible Sat that has filled my heart! 

Like an all-gracious Siva-gnana Thou taughtest me to feel the Heavenly Bliss by means 
of restraint of prana in a state of abstractions. Thou, as the Supreme Lord of Chitsabha,* hast 
plunged me in the ambrosial joy, having killed my mind and brought me in contact with the 
inner natham or sound of intelligence. Besides, hast Thou been to me a Divine Gnana and as 
such made me Thy slave. 

Thou didst show Thyself and direct me in Divine law to the ultimate Goal of Siva-
sayujya.* And neatly dressed in barks of trees Thou cannot like a Brahmin Guru and didst 
influence me in the mental recital of Thy Glory. Lastly Thou camest as Mauni and didst reveal 
to me the blissful state of mona. † 

In spite of these spiritual influences brought to bear upon me by Thee, can I be still left 
a victim to Ignorance? ‡ 
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[* i.e., Hall of wisdom. Our Siva-Lord dances the dance of Joy in the wisdom of souls who have become His 
devotees. 

† Vide notes to 2nd verse. 

‡ Here the reference is to the power of anava mala. It is quite appropriately called ‘sahasa’ – mala that it is almost 
the ‘nature’ of the soul it attaches to. To subdue it is so difficult that Siva-Lord has out or pure benevolence 
subjected the devotees sometimes to the hardest trial as in the case of the Saint Siruttondar, whose only dear son 
was ordered to be cooked as food for the Supreme who appeared as his guest.] 

ஆரா ெரன ெக ன ேபாதி  ெம னெவ  

 னறிவைன மய க வசேமா 

அ டேகா கெளலா  க பவைற ேபால  

 ம க  காவைம  

ேபராம ன றபர ெவளயேல மனெவள  

 ப ற வத லாெதா றி  

ப ன ற ம வா  ந னய  தாவன  

 ேப ப திநிைல  

தாரா  த ள  ேபாகா  னாலா  

 த ள  ேபாேகனயா  

தைடேய  மி ைலயா  டவன ைம ெய மி  

 த ைமய  ெம வழ  

தரா  வ வதிைல ந வான கட ேள 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      7 

 
117. O Bliss of teeming Splendor! O The Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 No amount of dissuasion can affect the most harmonized state of Sivagnana I have 
attained. My mind will never grow worse by clinging itself to something else but Thee but I 
will have it brightened in assimilation with Thy unchangeable Paramakas wherein are coiled 
up myriads of world-clusters in order in a couch spiral form. 

 So, Thou must never deny me the Supremes Bliss of Siva-Sayujya Mukti* and, even if 
Thou shouldst choose to do so, I can never depart from Thee. 

 O Thou, the Just God, the connection of the Ruler and the ruled† between us will never 
cease nor can I withdraw myself from absolute reliance on Thee. 

[* It is the highest state of Mukti which is the soul’s (sthula chit’s) advaita union with the Lord-Siva (the 
Shukshma chit). That is, the soul becomes realized in the Siva-Lord both substantially, spiritually and mentally. 
The human soul then sees and enjoys for ever the Infinite Siva in all and every thing as that Siva. 
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† The Ruler and the Ruled. This relationship is called in Tamil ‘ஆ டான ைம’ (the ruler and slave). The 
object of the system of prayers to God is to worship Him and pay reverence to Him for His grace, recognizing His 
Superiority and Benevolence over us (souls), and to graduate ourselves in the course to the blessed and by 
contemplating Him by the sacred mantras (the set expressions of His said Superiority and Benevolence) and carry 
on the contemplation to such an extent that we so contemplating Him lose ourselves in that true Ideal (Lord-Siva) 
and become the Ideal i.e., one with Him (Lord-Siva); then we, the souls can be said to feel Parama Siva or 
Parabrahmam in all and everything as Parabrahmam; then the I-ness is dead, My-ness is dead and every thing 
else, material is discarded and what remains and what alone can then remain to us is the Akandakarayeka Tatva-
Siva (The Infinite God of Love). In short we become Love itself, true to the famous saying of Saint Tirumular 
‘அ ேபசிவமா யம தி பாேர’ (They will rest themselves in the Blessedness of Love, the Siva) This 
Siva-sayujya Moksha state of Bliss can, in a speaker’s standpoint, be said to be ‘duality in non-duality’ or ‘neither 
one nor two nor neither being at one with or becoming one with Siva (Love or in one word ‘The Advaita’ as 
explained by our Holiest Meikanda Deva. Vide his Sivagnanabotham). But, in a Mukta’s stand-point, that is, in 
the stand-point of a soul that has attained the said Supremest Moksha, there is neither dualism nor monism nor 
non-dualism nor both nor anything in existence except the Blessed Sivanubhava or the experience and enjoyment 
of the Blissful God of Love and Love alone, that is, Siva, Siva, Siva alone. There exists no speech, no word, no 
argument, no darkness, no powerfulness of anava and no likes nor dislikes. Anavamala becomes dead like a burnt 
seed and the Mukta, of course, becomes absorbed in Love (Siva), indistinguishable, say, to the eye of a spectator, 
just like a man’s shadow which becomes indistinct when he gets under the dark (cool) shade of a tree. This 
Sivadvaita Gnanananda of the blessed Mukta is misconstrued as mere monism. But as posited by the Saiva 
Siddhanta school it is dualism as well as monism and goes further beyond and is a Beyond: It is, as I already 
cautioned myself, in a speaker’s stand-point: - 

 (a) the Dualism, in as much as its infant stage or growth in ‘dutifulness to Siva’ i.e., contemplating Siva 
in the second person, the contemplator feeling himself in the first-person.\ 

 (b) and the Monism, in as much as its grown up (adult) stage in the maturity of thought and consequent 
capability of becoming the Parabrahman whom he (contemplated) reflects upon, that is, in other words, in this 
stage he is said to identify himself with the Parabrahman; or in brief, the soul (contemplator), reaches the Bhavana-
Bhavana stage i.e., sunk in reflection (Bhavana) upon the a thing (Bhavagam). 

 (c) Lastly, the stage Beyond is the true Advaitam when the above reflection is so much and so far 
intensified that the soul that reflects becomes the object (Siva or God of Love) reflected upon and sees Siva in all 
and all as Siva and enjoys the infinite Bliss of Love for ever, of course having melted itself by the above sadana 
(a and b) Sariya-Kiriya-Yoga-Gnana into that Love. This is the Sivohambhavana (Sivadvaitam). But this 
Sivadvaitam is not Siva-sama-sivadvaitam i.e., to become equal with Siva). But it is “ஏகனாகி யைறபண  

நி க” (contemplating to be One with the Supreme). 

 Thus we have seen that the four stages of Sadana, Sariya, Kiriya, Yoga and Gnana correspond to dualism 
(Sariya and Kiriya), Monism (Yoga) and the state beyond (Gnana). This must be, and nothing else can be, and the 
correct reasonable interpretation of dualism and monism. And the worship or contemplation of Siva or Love 
Supreme being the Highest Truth universally acceptable and accepted, the above four stages may be called siva-
Sariya-Siva-Kiriya-Siva-Yoga and Siva-Gnana. These four stages do include, as aforesaid, the dualism, monism 
and the stage Beyond. The Stage Beyond is predicated by this school, the end which this stage leads to being the 
Siva-Sayujya Sivananda Moksha. Now, then, therefore it can be safely concluded that the Saiva School includes 
all schools in their right sense and is yet beyond all schools and is the nearest step to the Highest Moksha 
(Sivasayujya) aforesaid. 

 c.f., Verses 27, 46, 51, 53, 67, 83, 95, 106, 115 with their footnotes. Still, the Saiva School condemns 
only the bigotry of each other minor schools as wrongly and hastily conclude that the end which they predicate is 
the Final End and that there can not be ‘an another side’ nor a stage beyond. 
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 The dualism and monism are the mouth and breath 
 Of this embodied soul, the beautiful advait: 
 Shut up mouth, breath will stop; shut up breath, mouth will stop; 
 And undeveloped will go th’ soul if both me stop.] 

 

க க மத க ைய வசமா ந தலா  

 கர ெவ  லிவாைய  

க டலா ெமா சி க திகி ேம  ெகா ளலா  

 க ெசவ  ெய தா டலா  

ெவ தழலி வ ரத ைவ  ைத ேலா க ைத  

 ேவதி  வ ணலா  

ேவெறா வ  காணாம லக  லாவலா  

 வ ணவைர ேயவ ெகா லா  

ச தத  மிளைமெயா கலா ம ெறா  

 ச ர தி தலா  

சலேம னட கலா  கன ேம லி கலா  

 த னக  சி திெபறலா  

சி ைதைய யட கிேய மா வ கி ற 

 திறம  ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      8 

 
118. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 No task is so hard as to concentrate and tranquillize my mind towards Thy 
contemplation. We can rather subdue and control the horse, or the big elephant even while it is 
in rut. We can fascinate and bind the mouth of a tiger or a wild boar. We can ride on the back 
of a lion. We can hold a venomous cobra in the hand and play with it. We can live by the 
alchemic art of changing the fine metals into Gold. We can acquire the siddhi of moving in the 
world unseen. We can command service from the celestials. We can enjoy eternal youth and 
successfully practice entry into another’s body. We can walk on water and remain in the 
burning fire. And we can get many more supernatural power except the said control over the 
turbulent mind.* 

[* c.f., Notes to Ashtanga yoga under verse 61.] 

எ லா மறி தவ  ேம மறி யாதவ  

 மி ைலெய  மி வ லகம 

ேத மறி யாதவ ெனன ெபய  த மிக 

 ேவைழ  ேளைழயாகி  

க லாத வறிவ  கைட ப ட நான  

 ைகயனா ைமஞான  

க ப த நி ன ள  ெக ன ைம மா  
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 கா ேவ  ேறவனா  

அ லா த ேமனெயா  க  ப ைறெயய  

 றாபாச வ வமான 

அ தகா நெயா  பக டா  பக வ 

 தடாதடா கா ந பா  

ெச லாத டாெவ  ேபசவா ய த த 

 ெச வேம ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      9 

 
119. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 Though I seldom see any one in this world either possessed with perfect knowledge or 
with total ignorance, yet I may be passed for one of total ignorance. With all my wretched state 
of illiteracy, Thou wast, on that auspicious day, gracious enough to acquaint me by the Sign of 
Thy Hand with the blessed Gnana of Truth. Being ever indebted to Thee as Thy slave,* I cannot 
think of a meet return for Thy Beneficence. O The Wealth of Divine Grace, that gavest me 
courage to pronounce even to the dreadful Yama† these words of warning: - 

 Oh dark sized ghastly Yama 
 Of grim round eyes and teeth 
 White as the crescent moon, 
 O! you cannot delude! 
 O! you I can preclude! 
 Though you with bluff dread me  
 Your word can’t tell, I see. 
 

[* Slave. The souls are ever co-existent with Parama-Siva and subordinate to Parama-Siva. Both in the bhanda 
and moksha states, they are so. Even the Gods and Trimurtis are so. Here the saint’s argument is that Parama-
Siva’s Benevolence towards His dependent souls flows freely without any return to be expected from them and 
that therefore a dependent soul can never repay it in any way. The only repayment is the undying Love to Parama-
Siva. 

Vide notes to 95th verse last para. 

† Yama is God of death.] 

மி ேபா  மிைடெயா ய ெமா ெம  ெமாழித  

 ேபா  ெம சில  ெபாலிகளா ப 

வ கி  ைட வ  ைமய ன ெகா ைகமட 

 மி னா க  ப ேனவலா  

எ ேபா ைல தவ க  க றா க  க லா க 

 ள வ கள  ெலா வ ேடா 

எ ெச ேக ன ம ம ெவ பாவ ெம ெகா ைம 
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 ேயெத  ெற  ெமாழிேவ  

அ பா  வய கி ய ய ற மரெம ன 

 வ ய ேல வ  வ ெத  

அ கேள மத ைம யா கெள  நா வ  

 கறமா  ெபா ைர ப  

ெத பாலி  கமாகி வடவாலி கி ற 

 ெச வேம ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      10 

 
120. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, O The Supreme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat 
that hast filled my heart! 

 None will get so mad after the tender sex as I do, either among the literate or the 
illiterate. I am magnetized by the electric flash of their slender waists over which their swelled 
breasts would roll too heavy. 

 O Lord, what can I do? I cannot sufficiently describe the sinful miseries I am beset with. 
What an abominable wretch I am! 

 O The Supreme Guru of bountiful grace, Thou wast manifest as Dakshina-Murti, below 
the banyan tree in the North, in order to teach the real meaning of the Purushartha Chatushtaya* 
to the four munis† who befitted themselves to it and prostrated themselves to Thy Sacred Feet, 
unconsciously out of an intense desire to be taught the ultimate goal of the Jivan Muktas. ‡ 

[* Vide notes to ‘Dharma’ under 41st verse. 

† Vide notes to 26th verse. 

‡ Jivan Muktas are those souls who have obtained final liberation while yet in this life. Our Lord Sri Krishna in 
the type of a perfected Jivan Mukta. So in Gita, he does and has a right to say that he is the Parabrahmam i.e., is 
identifiable with Him.] 

தமி த ேபாக  க பகந னழலி  

 ெபாலி ற வ மிய  

ெபா னாலகி லய ரா வத ேத  வ ைச  

 ம ட லாதி க  

ம தெவறி யன ேவ  மாெல  த ள  

 ெமமா ெமா  மறேவ 

ைவ கி ற ைவ பாள  ெமளனேத சிகென ன 

 வ தநி  வ வாழிகா  

தப  ரண வக டேம ேயகேம 

 தி  வானெபா ேள 

ெசா ல ய ய னைட ய க  நி ற  

 ர தெபாழி க ைண கிேல 
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சி திநிைல திநிைல வைளகி ற மிேய 

 ேதட ய ச தாகிெய  

சி தமிைச ெகா ட வறிவான ெத வேம 

 ேதேசா மயான தேம.      11 
121. O Bliss of teeming Splendor, being the indiscernible Sat that hast filled my heart! 

 Happy be Thy blessing to me in manifesting Thyself in Guru-Mauni who consecrated 
me to the Divine Mona of beatitude, where all aims temporal, would cease or fail which only 
sinful souls would hail and hail; To wit – the drink of nectar sweet and fresh; The Kalpataru’s 
shade of changeless bliss, The luck to ride on Indra’s elephant, And the life of this earth best 
effluent. O! Praise be to Thy Graciousness, O The Infinite One of Bliss everywhere! O The 
Pure Cloud that dost shower down blissful grace to all deserving souls! O The Blessed soil to 
originate the states of evincement of siddhis and the states* of Moksha! 

[* Variety of Muktas or Mahatmas must cause variety of Moksha states to be assigned to them individually by 
the Supreme. Of course this can be without any contradiction in terms or experience, just as the eves of creatures, 
many as they are, in this world, can yet be enabled to enjoy light by the help of the Sun with no contradiction of 
any kind. 

 “க ெணாள க  வ ெணாளய  கா சி ன  க ட 

 தி ண ட  ர  ெசயலதைன  க ேட  

 க ெணாள  ப ெதா க  கல ற கல ப  

 எ ண ற ரண ேற ெய க  ப பதிேய.”  

 
 (I see without any doubt that the eyes of creatures are able to see in the presence of the Sun and that, in 
such enjoyment of sight, there is no contradiction either in terms or in experience. Likewise there is no 
contradiction in saying, O Lord of souls (pasus), that the souls, either emancipated or not may all be in Thee or 
experience Thee or enjoy Thee.)] 

13. சி ேகாதயவலாச . 
  

 காக ேமா க  கலைக நா ந க  

  க  ேசாறி  திைய  

 காலி ர நவ வாச  ெப வள  

  காம ேவ டன சாைலைய 

 ேமாக வாைச றி ய ட ெப ைய  

  மலமி ெதா  ேகணைய 

 ெமா  ெக கி மி த  பைய 

  ட க லா கிைட சர கிைன 

 மாக வ ரத  மி ைன ெயா திலக 

  ேவத ேமாதிய லாலனா  

 வைனய ெவ யத  கார னானயம  

  வ த ெமா  ம கல  

 ேதக மானெபாைய ெம ெய ன க தி 
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  ையய ைவயமிைச வாடேவா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி க ேகாதய வலாசேம!      1 

 

13. GODHEAD AS CHITHANANDA SIVA OF ALL-GRACIOUS LILA* 

122. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! Ought 
I thus to decline here by my blind reliance on this material self? 

 On this self, a bellows filled with boiled rice, which is fit to be sought by the crows, 
dogs, foxes, eagles and devils; 

 On this play-house of the God of love built upon two legs with nine gateways; 

 On this chest being, as it were, the safe custody of the indenture binding us to the 
dictates of passions lust, desire &c; On this reservoir incessantly percolating with the three 
malas;† On this cess-pool of vices and miseries breeding poisonous worms which creep by 
jerks and starts; 

 On this rotten stale goods lying unsold for long; 

 And on this frail fabric though bright and shining like the bow of Indra or the lightning, 
yet liable to be eventually destroyed like the mud-vessels by the ruffian Yama. 

[* Lila = playful dance (not purposeless but full of Divine grace and Benevolence.) 

† The 3 malas are Anava mala, Karma mala and Maya mala. c.f., verses 8 and 101 with notes.] 

 றிக ேளா ண ேம  மி றியன  

  ெலா க நி றி  மி பன  

 ட லி றிய  வாய  தப  

  ெகா ய வாணவ வைற ேள 

 யறிவ ேத மற வறிவ  லாைமமய 

  மாய  ெமைன ய ளனா  

 அளவ  லாதத  கரண மாதிைய 

  யள த ேபா ைன யறி நா  

 ப றிவ  லாதவண நி றி டாதப  

  பல நிற கவ  பலமா  

 ெப ய மாையய  ல தி நி ன  

  ப ரசாத ந ல  மற தி  

 சிறிய ேன மைன வ த ைண க 

  மாய  பதின  ெய  கா  

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல  

  சி ற ேகாதய வலாசேம.      2 

 
123. O Chithananda Siva of all gracious lila! O The pure unknowable Parabrahmam! 
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 Just as the fine branded iron becomes one with fire in form as well as in nature and yet 
does not become fire, so I was none with anava entirely ignorant of my real sentient nature. 
But blessed by thee with thanu karana* &c., and freed thereby from utter ignorance, I was able 
to perceive Thy Benevolence through the mirror of Maya. Nevertheless, without impressing 
myself in that divine knowledge of bliss, I was led away† by that Magic Maya from thy Advaita 
relation. 

 O for the day of my blissful Sayujya Union with Thee! 

[* c.f., Verses 95, 97, 99, 101 with notes. Of course, as already stated, it cannot be asked if our Lord could not 
have selected an innocent instrument other than maya (thanu, Karana, bhuvana, bhoga) for to help us (souls) in 
our spiritual evolution. We see that we cannot question, without fallacious absurdity, why men animals, birds and 
aquatic creatures should get on only in their respective elemental combinations, not otherwise. If ‘simple nature’ 
were the answer how to account for the order and proportion of such combinations. 

† c.f., 8th verse.] 

 ஐ  தெமா  கான னெரன 

  வட க வ தெப  வானேம 

 ஆதி ய தந  ேவ  மி றிய  

  ளா நி ைற தில  ேசாதிேய 

 ெதா த ப ட ன ப மாதி றி  

  ணமி ற வள  வ ேவ 

 ய ேம ய ய  ண  

  ேதா ற நி ற  பாவேம 

 எ த நா ந  வாகி நி ெறாள  

  மாதிேய க ைண நதிேய 

 எ ைத ேயெயன வைட தி ைட  

  ெமளய ேன கவைல தர  

 சி ைத யானைத யறி  ந ன  

  ெச ய நா மின  வேனா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      3 

 
124. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! 

 O The Great Akas, ‡ the abode of five simple elements wherein they lose themselves 
like the watery mirage in the air! 

 O The Resplendent Light of Grace, the Increate beyond threefold time, that hast neither 
the beginning nor the middle nor the end! 

 O The Absolute Being that hast not any particular form or attribute! Nor art Thou a 
formless nothing. 
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 O Turiya-Murti,* O The True Sentient Nature that standest perceived only by those 
who fix themselves in the turiya† state of Thy thought! 

 O the Ancient Lord of all-graciousness, all-mercifulness and all-justness! 

 O father Transcendent! In these terms, Thou knowest, I ever praise Thee and my mind 
melts at thee. Can I at all hope to be cherished by Thy Benevolence freed from my mental 
tumult? 

[‡ c.f., “From that (Brahm) in truth, - this soul, - bright space (ether) hath into being come, ‘from bright space, 
the air; from air, the fire; from fire, the water, from water, the earth; from earth, - the plants; food from the plants; 
from food (comes) man.” – Tait. Upa. Part ii. 

* Turiya Murti = Fourth Murti (Being), that is, The Supreme Being, the Lord over and beyond the Trinity 
(Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra). Siva derived from a root word meaning, ‘Itcha’ (desire to do benevolence by 
Panchakritya) is the appropriate name to that Lord. 

† Here the turiya state means the avastha (fourth) beyond sushupthi.] 

 ஐவ ெர ற ல ேவட  ெகா டம 

  தட க ம கடவ  யா  

 அடலி நி மைல ய கி ன ச  

  காதி தி பன  ெவயலினா  

 ெம வ தவ மி ைல ந ச ைய 

  கி ைய ேயாகெம  றதா  

 ேம  கி ற சவபாந ந ெனறி 

  வ ப வ ைல லக திேல 

 ெபா  ட ெதாழி  யாத த நல 

  சாரதி ெதாழி னட தி  

 தி கமறி வ ற கமிைவ 

  ெபா  ெளன க  ம ள யா  

 ெத வ ந ல  பைட த வ பெரா  

  ேசர க ைண ைவேயா 

 ெத வத  க ய ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      4 

 
125. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O the Pure unknowable Parabrahman! I have 
not yet contracted the austere habit of firmness of mind as good as a monkey’s grasp to rest 
myself in the forest or by the sides of the mountains and suffer the hardship of living on dry 
leaves &c. and undergoing severe heat and cold; and so to put down the sullen obstinacy of my 
five senses and elude their fierce pursuit. Nor have I impressed myself with the absolute 
necessity of the gradational steps of Siva-Sariya, Siva-Kiriya and Siva-Yoga.* I find in me a 
bewildered intellect to think that the right understanding and moral reasoning, the surest guide 
in the right conduct of this life, as well as the blind silence† are meant to be administered in 
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furtherance of dishonest purposes. O The All gracious, do Thou grant me the favor that I might 
seek the company of Thy beloved devotees. ‡ 

[* The saint establishes that siva-sariya siva-kiriya and siva-yoga are absolutely necessary for a man seeking 
emancipation until and up to the discarding of this body or the cessation of evolution. ந ெனறி is the word 
used in this text. It means ‘the good path’ – the contemplation of the Parabrahmam as the ‘Supreme Siva 
(Sivoham) being the highest stage. 

† The reference is to the school of idealist who take the spiritual Summum Bonum to be the mere ‘sitting dumb’ 
without the Gneyam (the Goal), of course regardless of the mundane concerns and of self (soul). It may be also 
said that hypocritic devotees are alluded to.  

‡ c.f., 12th Sutra of Sivagnana Botham.] 

 ஏக மான  வான நய ள  

  னால ேனக  வாதிேய 

 எ த நாளகில ேகா  சி ெசய 

  வைச  நா வைரய நா த 

 லாக நாள  வைர  ன ைம 

  டேவசனன மானேதா 

 அந த நல சனன மதித  

  னறிய ேவ வன வறியலா  

 ேமாகமாதித  பாசமானைத 

  யறி  வ ைன  ெமைன ேம 

  ண பர மான வ பெவள 

  க ேவ மி  வ றிேய 

 ேதக ேமக வ  நா  ேமா ந வ  

  பைன வைக ளேதா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      5 

 
126. O Chithananda Siva of all gracious lila! O The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! 

 From that day of Thy creation of these myriads of Andas or worlds – that is, the day on 
which Thou, the Universal Life-Principle* of a unique Kind of Light, didst, by Thy Grace, will 
to evolve and manifest the names and forms of this universe from its primordial invisible state 
in Thee – from that day to this, as Thy dependent slave I have undergone countless deaths and 
births. The present human birth† must be, of course, the best of them; for, it will help me over 
to get at the very aims‡ of this life; so that, before my death, I should fulfil its mundane terms 
by suffering and quitting the wicked gunas moga &c, and, ‘after a complete discrimination of 
myself from Thee, become absorbed in the Supreme Bliss of advaita union with Thee. If, on 
the other hand, I should lose this corporeal state sooner than that, O my Lord, I have no other 
alternative for my salvation. $ 
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[* The Parama-Siva may be called a common world – soul wherein man and nature meet and mingle. C. F. Byron 
“Pantheism in its purer form is practically identical with animism. It is also in accord with the Platonic and 
Pythagorean belief that all the movement and forces of the world are the result of a World-Soul or ANIMA-
MUNDI – He is the Essential Deity – THE SOUL OF ALL THAT IS. C. F. the Tamil Upanishad “எைவ  

த வ ட .” (all that is is the body of the Lord) contained in the famous verse of the Holy Work 

‘Siva-darma-Vicharam’. 

 ‘ேதகேமப ரம  இ திய ப ரம  திக கரண கேளப ரம  

 ேமாகமா சிவ  ப ரமெம ெறைவ  த வ ட ெப ைறயா 

 லாகமேவதமட க   ஆ கத ைம ேத தறியா  

 ைகேபா க தி சிவைன பரமா ெகா டக ெகா டய வாேர.’ 
 

 [Both Veda and Agama do say that, because all that is may be said to be the body of the Supreme Lord 
(Brahm), the senses are the Brahm, the Karanas (internal senses) are the Brahm, and the soul understand this truth 
will cry out like an owl that jiva (soul or pasu or atma) is the Supreme Siva or Brahm (who is the indwelling Spirit 
of the universes) and thus meet with a failure]. 

† C. F. “Man is the evolution of the Mollusca.” – Darwin. 

‡ C. F. 41st verse. 

$ Vide notes to 48th verse. 

C. F. Notes to verses 60, 87, 88, 100, 106 & 108. 

This mayaic body is the vessel, as it were, given us by the Providence of God, willed out of the matter, maya. 
Without the vessel we cannot cross the ocean of life. Therefore it is our duty to preserve this vessel (body) in tact 
until we cross the said ocean life and reach the moksha of eternal Peace and Bliss] 

 நியம ல ஷண  மிய  ல ஷண  

  மாச நாதிவ த ேபத  

 ெந  ண திதய ப ம படமிைச 

  ந றி ல மஜ பாநல  

 தியல றி வள  ல டலிைய 

  யனதி ைர சியவ ள ளனா  

 எ ைல ய வள  ேசாதி லவன 

  ெல க  ேமானம  ைறய ேல 

 வயமி வ  மமி த ம டல 

  மதி  ேளமதிைய ைவ நா  

 வா ம தமி த வா  ைய ப கி 

  ம  மாரமி த வ வமா  

 ெசயமி வ  சி த ேயாகநிைல 

  ெப  ஞானெநறி யைடவேனா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமன 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      6 
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127. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! 

 Can I ever attain the highest state of Thy Gnana through the successful Yoga practice 
of the Divine Siddhas? † They would become sunk in the vast sweetness of the ambrosia in 
their Soma’s orb, which is caused by the heat of devout meditation at their hearts brought to 
bear upon the boundless blaze of the innermost fire† produced by the all graciousness of the 
Kundalin, § in the doing of the Siva Raga Yoga || of Yama, Niyama, A’sana, cf.¶ 

[† Siddhas are the typical ascetics described in the preceding ten verses 57 to 66. 

‡ Vide note to ‘samana’ under 36th verse. 

§ Kundalin. The allusion is to the Siva –Sakti acting upon the Sudda maya (the last essence of matter). 

|| Siva Raja Yoga of eight parts is alluded to as the sole mode of practicing Yoga in the best successful manner. 
The saint as a successful Yogin often exults himself in describing the details of this Yoga – practice which is of 
course only completely enjoyable, Vide notes to 61st verse. 

¶ A’sana or a’thana means ‘seat or posture.’ There are nine kinds of seats prescribed and the most convenient 

one for a practiser in Yoga (not without a guru) may be chosen out of them. They are (1) வ திக  

(suvathikam) is to pass the soles of feet betwixt the thigh and the knee and sit erect. (2) ேகா க  (Komugam) 

is to place the legs crossways under the thighs and to sit so, holding the thick toes with the hands; (3) ப ம  

(Padmam) is to place the soles of feet crossways over both the thighs (4) வர  (Veeram) is to pass the left leg 

on the right thigh and sit erect (5) ேகச  (Kesari) is to place the legs below the membrum virile in contact with 
the vital artery lying between the anus and the pudenda and to sit seeing towards the nose after placing the elbows 
on the knees and letting the fingers straight up. (6) ப திர  (Pathiram) is to sit as in seat No. 5 except that both 

the legs should be held with the hands. (7) த  (Muttam) is to press the said vital artery with the left foot 

and cause the right foot to press against the left placed as above and so to remain motionless. (8) ம ர  
(Mayooram) is to press the two elbows against the navel and so to rest the body on the hands placed on the ground 
with the legs stretched straight behind and the head erect and (9) க  (Sukam) is the seat suiting the convenience 
and advantage of the practiser. The practiser will do well, if fit, to learn the suitable seat or posture from his 
preceptor or initiator (Guru). Still the above are explained to serve as an incentive though not a complete guide to 
Gnana Sadana.]   

 எறிதிைர கட னக த ெச வமிக 

  வ ல ெல ெறா வ  ப ெசலா 

 தி ைல ெய ைர ேபசிடா லகி 

  ெவவ  மாெமன மதி கேவ 

 ெநறிய  ைவகிவள  ெச வ தவ  

  ேநா க ள ற க வா ைகயா  

 நியம மாதிநிைல நி  ஞானெநறி 

  நி ைட ட ெம  நா ேம 

 அறிவ  ன  வா  ண திய  

  ம றி ேமான  வாகிேய 
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 அகில மி வர வ த சீ ைன 

  ையய ைவயவன  ெய ெசா ேக  

 சிறிய ேனைழநம த ைம ெய ன  

  தி  ள தின  லி தேதா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      7 

 
128. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! Oh! 
Lord! Oh! Lord! How can I describe Thy great Benevolence! Thou made me, dwelling in my 
heart always, understand that I might well realize the intent and purpose of this life. That I 
might, without simply imitating others, judge of the evils of wealth’s plenitude which is like 
the rolling waves of the sea; that I might command respect and regard in this world by never 
denying alms to the poor and by going in the true path of virtue. That I might keep up bodily 
health, mental vigor and moral purity and by the abstract devotion in yoga of niyama &c, and 
pass myself through Thy Gnana marga and reach the Highest End, Thy Sayujya. And what is 
more, thou camest down on earth as Mauna Guru to show me such grace. 

 O I see indeed that my miserable state of ignorance had also found a place in Thy Divine 
Will and Pleasure.* 

[* c.f. Verses 95, 97 & 101 with notes. The holy saint impresses upon the mind of his reader impliedly the 
Providential scheme of the Supreme Will of God, which scheme was adopted to spiritually refine the souls; viz., 
first, this sadhana world for them to live in; next, this embodiment suitable to such worldly life; and thirdly the 
gift such as wealth, fortune &c., to keep up this life and the sound state of this embodiment (body). It is an 
undisputed fact that the said world, life and embodiment necessary for soul’s refinement are in their character 
productive of evils also which the souls can guard themselves against by Siva Gnana and that but for their 
embodied existence the souls cannot have got knowledge of God (Siva-Gnana). Now it may be asked why should 
the Perfect God devise such a bad scheme with illusory materials (maya or matter)?  This question vanishes itself 
if it should be thought over and seen that the all-gracious God pitying the abject state of the souls as a fact wanted 
out of pure and simple. Benevolence to make the best of the available materials (co-existent maya) and did effect 
there out the said scheme solely for the benefit of the co-existent dependent souls laboring (in a Kevala state) 
under bonds of ignorance (coexistent with them). So to question the God’s benevolence is to do greatest injustice 
and wish for complete ruin to ourselves. And such a question can never suggest itself to an unprejudiced from 
mind of a divine nature. This verse (128) further shows that Siva-Raja-Yoga is merely a next step to Siva-Gnana.] 

 எ ய திர  லகி ெல ய  

  ெரன  ைழ கி ந ைமயா  

 இத  ைர பெவன ெத ற யாைவ  

  ெம ெத றி மத யாைனேபா  

 க ைவ ய றநைடபயல வ பர  

  க ட ேதய ள  வ வமா  

 க ட யாைவ  மா ட ெம னவ  

  ைக வ மல  வேய 

 ப வ ெவ ைர ெகா த த டரள  

  வழி  தி பெமாழி ழறிேய 

 பா  யா  ைட  ைட ெத  
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  பாைவ ெயா தைதசத வ றிேய  

 தி ய வ வ மாகி ய பெரா  

  மி ப வ ன  லி பேனா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      8 

 
129. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure unknowable Parabrahmam! O for 
that time, in which I shall be transformed into Thy Love, the Divine Love, and remain with 
Thy beloved devotees in the blessed moksha And I can hope to befit myself to the said advaita 
state of Thy Love of Bliss only should I possess myself with these acquirements:- 

 (1) I must melt myself into tenderness of love to all Thy creatures below. 

 (2) I must always speak what is really good and sweet. 

 (3) I must scorn with extreme contempt, the sinful affections of ‘me’ and ‘mine.’ 

 (4) I must, with the good courage* of an elephant, conduct myself in the moral 
course of life. 

 (5) I must, at the mere sight of Thy devotee’s feet, fancy them Thy Gracious Love 
and feel Thee, The Undivided One, in all objects of the Universe. 

 (6) And I must, then, grow most emotional* in Thy worship lifting up my hands, 
joined, strewing flowers on the fancied object of my worship † and in my so doing, my tears 
must run down like pearl-like drops of water beaten up by the sea-waves, my tongue failing, 
myself set upon dancing and dancing and singing still Thy Glory; and, in an emaciated state, 
I must, now and them, stand motionless as a painted picture and transported with the above 
described Bliss of Thy Heavenly Love.‡ 

[* The good courage referred to is the moral boldness not to fear the tremendous attacks of evils or religious 
prejudice or bigotry or ignorance of wanton mischief or other obstacles of the pasa world. 

† Fancied object of worship. To a Jivan Mukta, when truly sunk in Sivohambhavana practice of Sivagnana-
Sariya, Sivagnana-kiriya, Sivagnana-yoga, and Sivagnana-Gnana, every thing will appear as Siva-Para-Brahm 
i.e., Supreme Love itself. Then he begins to worship anything and everything he sees, feels, steps on, lives on, sits 
on and thinks on, as Siva-Para-Brahm. It is at this state when attained that the devotee becomes transported with 
Divine Love and dances, sings, utters the Glory of the Supreme and raves and shrinks sometimes like a madman 
or children or demonizes. These emotional expressions of true devotional love to God are sometimes mistaken 
and trifled away by those who are ignorant of the characteristic marks of a true bhakti-gnani, Saint Tayumanavar 
announces the Glory of bhakti-gnanis in these words: 

 “பாலெரா  ேபய  ப த  பா ைமெயன நி ப ேவ 

 சீலமி  ஞானய த  ெச ைக பராபரேம.” 
  

(Like children or demonizes or th’ mad, 
 Seem, O Lord, the acts of Thy bhaktas glad.) 
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“ஆ வ  பா வ  ஆன த மாகநி ைன  

 ேத வ  நி அ யா  ெச ைக பராபரேம.” 
  

(Acts to suit Thy divinest bhaktas’ll be 
 To dance and sing with joy for knowing Thee.) 
 

‡ This verse exhaustively prescribes the qualifications of a true Siva-Gnani, c.f. Saint Tirumular’s verse:- 

 “அ  சிவ மிர ெட  பரறிவ லா  

 அ ேப சிவமாவதா  மறி திலா  

 அ ேப சிவமாவதா  மறி தப  

 அ ேப சிவமாக அம தி தாேர.” 
 

(The unwise think that Love and Sivam are different. They do not know that Love is Sivam. On learning 
that Love is Sivam they would rest themselves in that state of becoming Sivam.)] 

 ம த  ேபயெரா  பால  த ைமய  

   ம வ  ேய ய வ வமா  

 ம  ேதசெமா  கால மாதிைய 

  மற  நி ன ய ர ய ேல 

 ப தி யா ெந  ந  ெம ைனெயா  

  ைமய ற தகில மாையைய  

 பா  பாெரன நட த வ ெதன 

  பார த தி  ளேதா 

 த நி தவய  பா  ேமா ன  

  வ வ மாையந  வாகேவ 

 ெசா ல ேவ வைக ந ல காகிகைத 

  ெசா  மாையய  மி ைலெய  

 சி த மி ப  மய  ேமாவ ைள 

  ந ப  ேனா க ெப  ேபறிேதா 

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமன 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      9 

  
130. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure Unknowable Parabrahmam! The 
aim of my embodied existence is, I see, that I should, by means of satvic predominance, place 
myself in the turiya state of Thy Thought of perfect innocence* like that of a mad man or a 
demoniac or a child and become absorbed and self-devoted to the school of Thy devotees, quite 
regardless of the circumstances of this mundane life; but, how was I destined to struggle and 
get through this illusory maya world? Its natural history is greater than the Mahabharata or the 
allegorical story of the brahmin named Kati. † 

 Will Thou tell me ho I did deserve this conditionality in spite of Thy Resplendent 
Eternal Existence as the Inner-Soul to the universe? 
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 Is my mind to be doomed to such allurement still? Oh! Lord, is this the reward due to 
one who is possessed with absolute reliance on Thy Grace? ‡ 

[* Vide 129th verse with notes. 

† This is 23rd story in the Gnana Vasishta. 

‡ The saint in verse 130 and similar verses simply expressed his anxieties to the Supreme at the same time alive 
to the stupendous evils of maya and the effects of his own karma.] 

ப க க சமய ெநறிய ைட தவ  

  மியா க ேனகட  ெள றி  

 பாத க தவ  வாத த கமி  

  ப ற தைல வண கிட  

 த  க தி ய  வரவ ைழ ெமம 

  த ம பக  ேம கியா  

 தனய  பவட நழ வள  

  சனக னாதி ன  ேவா கட  

 ெசா ம ய கம  தர வ ைகெகா  

  ேமான ஞானம ண திேய 

 த நி தவ  ளய ப தாக ள 

  ேசாம ேசகர கி பா வா  

 ெத  க தி க மாய  தெகா  

  ெவ  க தி வ ண ேவ  

 ெத வ த க ய ப ரம ேமயமல 

  சி  ேகாதய வலாசேம.      10 
131. O Chithananda Siva of all-gracious lila! O The Pure Unknowable Parabrahmam! Glory 
be to Thy pure everlasting grace, O The wearer of the cool moon on Thy Braid! I do always 
adore Thy manifestation as Holy Dakshina-Murty under the sacred banyan tree in the North in 
order to symbolize by Thy Chinmudra the blessed Mauna-Gnana to the Great sages Sanaka 
&c., which unveiled at once the real meaning of the sacred word.* Ah! admirable were its 
results! The god of death, Yama, withdraw from his cruel work and confined himself to his 
buffalo. All alien religionists humbled themselves down shame-faced; say, the unholy 
Ahambrahmavadins† calling themselves the ninmala God; or those quibbling bigots who 
indulge themselves in vain controversies with jugglery of technical words. 

[* It can be understood only by the initiated. 

† It is by bhavana (Conception) that bhavanam is attained by the help of the Divine Arul. Therefore try and try 
over and over again to see the Lord of Love in all and all will become to you the Lord, the Brahm. See the wasp 
called ‘Vetuvan’ P c.f. Notes to verse 95.] 
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14. ஆகார வன . 
சித பரரகசிய  

 

 ஆகார வனமி பா காரமாக 

  வ ஙேன ெயா ெமாழியா லக டா கார 

 ேயாகா  திெப ற வ ப ராவ  

  ைணேய ெய னள  க த ந ேப 

 வாகா  ப கிைசகி  கிணவா ெய ன 

  மல தமல ைடவாச  வய  மாேபா  

 ேதகாதி லகெம  கல  தாேன 

  திகழன தா ன தமய  ெத வ  ேற.   1 

 

14. A’gara-Bhuvanam (The manifested world)  

The Secret of Chithambaram. 

132. O Thou most devoted Friend of Thy lovers who are accomplished by the uttering of the 
Holy Syllable in universal Yoga and to whom therefore this manifested world has become the 
universe of eternal bliss! O Thou Friend of even me! 

 O Rock of endless Bliss, Thou pervadest the whole universe of body and souls even as 
the sweet fragrance of the half-opened buds beautifully shaped like the tinkling bells. 

 

 அன தபத ய கெடா  ய ரா ெய  

  மான த நிைலயாகி யளைவ  ெக டாத 

 தன தன சி  மா திரமா  கீ ேம  கா டா  

  சதச தா ய  ேகாய  றைழ த ேதேவ 

 இன ப த மானேபானா னைடயாவ ண 

  மி ப ற வனப ப க வ தி ைவ  

 கன த மா கனேமத  ண ள  றாேன 

  கனபலி த வான த  க  ேபேற.    2 

 
133. O The animating Principle of all co-existent souls in all their different conditions of 
existence! O The Eternal Ananda! O The Absolute Intelligence beyond all methods of logic! 
O the limitless Satasat* with me Below nor Above! O God illumining the Glorious Temple of 
Grace! O The Supreme Honor, Thou hast chosen to exalt me and place me in the beatific region 
of Thy devotees, so that I might not bear the pain of a deer separated from its kind. 

 O Thou Fruit of Bliss supreme generated out of Thy own Grace! † 

[* The epithet ‘Satasat’ is generally applied to jivatmas or souls in this school. But the saint beautifully uses the 
term to devote the Paramatma (Supreme Siva) also. A jivatma is from the stand point of its anubhava called 
‘satasat’ (satasat); for, in the course of sadana or evolution it is one with ‘asat’ (maya world) and in the Sadin or 
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Advaita Sivasayujya Mukti it becomes one with sat (God). Likewise the Supreme Paramatma may, from the stand 
point of drdupava, be called ‘Satasat’ too; for, He is one with atma in its bhanda state i.e., one with ‘asat’ or 
ignorance though free from it and in His Anugraha He is one with a Jivan Mukta (emancipated atma) in its (atmas) 
bright state of Sivasayujya i.e. one with each soul asat though untainted by it. 

† The Para-sakti though inseparable and indivisible from Parama Siva (Supreme Sat), yet Parama Siva is said to 
be independent in nature and existence and power and the Para-sakti a dependent on Him (Vide ‘Gouri-lila 
Samanditha Moortham’ in Siva-Parakramam.] 

 ேபறைன  ம ெவனேவ தறி  த ள  

  ேப ப மாகவ த ெப ேக ேபசா 

 வறைன  மி ெநறி ேக ெய ன ெவ ைன 

  ேமெவ ற வர ேதபா  ெவ ய மாைய  

 றைன  கட தெவ ைல  ேசடமாகி  

  ைறவறநி  றி நிைறேவ லவா நி ற 

 ஆறைன  கட ேபா  சமய ேகா  

  ய தைன  ெதாட  மாதி ந ேப.   3 

 
134. O Boundless Ananda of endless Beatitude that dost trifle away all the excellent gifts of 
this sadhana world! 

 O Providential Lord that dost out of pure Grace, constrain Thy advanced Siva-yogins 
towards Thyself! O Blissful Omnipresence resting beyond the plane of maya which is replete 
with millions of illusory phenomena! 

 O The Ancient Resplendent Love* of Bliss wherein do merge the myriads of different 
creeds just like the rivers empty themselves into the Great Ocean! 

[* When love to all creatures increases, the love leaves the lover in the common platform where all creeds and all 
religions become truths and truths of various stages i.e. Dasa marga; or Saha marga; or Satputra marga – all which 
lead to the Highest Truth or mere steps lower than the higher one and each lower step cannot be avoided just as 
much as boy-hood cannot have been avoided in attaining the old age. Thus every lower step is a necessity to reach 
the higher one and all the lower steps are indispensable to souls for getting at the Highest Sanmarga aforesaid, 
whereby alone the Parabrahmam can be reached.] 

 ஆதிய த ெம ெம வா யற  ேறா கி 

  ய மைறய  ன காணா தர ற நானா 

 ேபதமத  க மைலய மைலேபா  வாத  

  ெப றிய  வா வாத  ேபய ராக  

 சாதகேமா ன திெல ன வடவா வழ  

  த ண ச  திரெமளலி தட ைக  ேக க 

 ேவதகசி  மா திரமா ெய ம ேனா  

  ெவளயாக வ தெவா ேற வமல வா ேவ.   4 
135. O the Ninamala one, possessing the Divine Grace and wearing the cool moon as Thy 
Head ornament! Thou didst manifest Thy spiritual nature to Thy devotees under the banyan 
tree in the North and revealed to them Thy sacred symbol of chinmudra which changed and 
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deified their human nature. This silent teaching of Thine disclosed to us at once the final Truth 
that the next step or Sadana to moksha consists in the harmonious state of Thy Silent 
Meditation, wherein alone Thou wilt be manifest and discernible to Thy devotees. And Thou 
wilt now show Thyself, O The Eternal Immutable Lord, either to the rare Vedas or to the 
different religions not two of which agree in Thy worship or to those obstinate controversialists 
who simply contend against one another in words or indulge themselves in bare faced 
technicalities. 

 வமல த  ணமாகி ெற  டாதி 

  ேவதெம  ெத  ைர த வ தி  ேக க 

 அைம மில  கணவ வா ய  ேபாதா 

  த பா  க பாலா ய க  ணாகி  

 சம ட  கல மவ  த மியா  காண  

  த ண ட  ெதைம கா  சா ஷி  ேபேற 

 இைமயள  பகார ம லா  ேவெறா  

  றிய காநி  ண கடலா ய த ெவா ேற.   5 

 
136. O Thou the All-knowing witness and our All-gracious protector, Thou possessest guna 
or attributes like resplendent purity &c; and, besides, Thou art the Being of such nature that 
Thou dost answer well to the description in the one hundred and eight* and other commentaries 
of the Vedas; and yet transcendent far, far beyond such descriptions, and is pure Love. Thou 
didst bless us with abilities† to discriminate ourselves from Thee, to know our advaita relation 
to Thee and our Sivasayujya Mukti in Thee. O Thou Absolute One, free from all qualities, ‡ 
Who art over employed, every moment in doing naught but good to us. § 

[* The 108 Upanishads are meant here which are but the commentaries of the Vedic Sruti, varying according to 
the nature and maturity of the commentators. 

† The souls become able to get knowledge only if they are given embodiments i.e., Thanu, karana, bhuvana, 
bhoga. 

‡ The reference is to the three qualities Satva – Rajas – Tamas.  

§ c.f., “Though man sits still and takes his ease, God is at work on man; No means, no moment unemployed, To 
bless him if he can.” (T. Young).] 

 ஒ றாகி  பலவாகி  பலவா  க ட 

  ெவாளயாகி ெவளயாகி  மாகி 

 ந றாகி  ததாதி ம  மாகி 

  நாச ட ப தி ந ணா தாகி 

 இ றாகி நாைள மா  ேம  மான 

  ெவ ைதேய ெய மாேன ெய ெற  ேற கி  

 க றாகி  கதறின  ேசதா வாகி  

  க தின வ  த  க ைண வ ேண.  6 
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137. O the Bright Gnanakas of Divine Grace, as readily as a cow answers to its bellowing 
calf Thy boundless Grace flows to such of Thy dependent souls as do cry and grow ripe|| for it 
by the constant offering of devotional prayers to Thee in terms like these: - 

 O Father, O the supreme Lord, Thou art the One and many Thou art the various shining 
objects and Thou art the broad space. Thou art all the forms. Thou art good, bad,* and else. 
Thou canst never be destroyed, since Thou wast never newly brought into existence. And Thou 
art today, tomorrow and beyond. 

[|| Some idler puts the question why the Almighty God should not emancipate all the souls at once and why He 
should wait to see them suffer Karma in this Prapancha wrought for that purpose. These questions will vanish if 
they should wait to see that our Supreme Lord’s scheme adopted for the soul’s sake cannot be questioned by the 
souls when the souls are to be matured and redeemed, in our Lord’s choice, only by that method. They may rather 
question or check themselves why they should not ripen themselves by Sariya, &c., and mould their turbulent 
manas to our Lord’s blessing being conferred as the Vedas and Agamas declare. 

* Bad to the wicked.] 

 அ ப த பழ ைவேய க ேப ேதேன 

  யாரமி ேத ெய க ேண ய யவான 

 ெபா ளைன  த ெபா ேள க ைண ந கா  

  ரணமா  நி றெவா ேற னதவா ேவ 

 க த ய க தத  க தா  ேமவ  

  கால ேதச  வ  க வ யாதி 

 வ வைன  ய  திரைள யா  

  வ ெபா ேள யா ெசா  வ ண ப ேக.  7 

 
138. O the flavor of the fruit of Divine Grace! O the juice of sugar cane, the honey of flowers! 
O the boundless ambrosia! O my Eye! O the All-pervading, All-gracious Lord Absolute! O 
Life Pure, the thought past of thought in souls! Having appointed the time and space for them, 
and endowing them with the powers and faculties, senses, &c., Thou dost guide them indeed 
in the course of evolution according to their cravings† O Thou super-eminent Lord, do Thou 
also listen to my supplication. 

[† The Saint has brought out in this verse that without the aid of Providence, the souls cannot set themselves to 
the cycle of evolution or furnish themselves with thanu, karana, bhuvana and bhoga, just as without a man’s will 
set to operate, his organs or senses become inactive or useless. When the will works, the whole machine (body) 
works. Otherwise, no. c.f. verses 101, 123 and 128 with notes.] 

 வ ணவ  திர தேலா  நார தாதி 

  வள ச த ஷிக கன வைண வ ேலா  

 எ ண ய சி த ம  வாதி ேவ த  

  ய காதி மைற னவ ெர லா மி த  

 க ணக ஞா ல மதி க  தாேன ள  

  ைகய ென லி  கனேபால  கா சி யாக  

 தி ணயா  வறிவாலி  ச ய  த ேறா 
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  ெச ப ய சி தி தி ேச தா ெர .   8 

 
139. It was in this school of religion that all great sages attained Siddhis and Muktis or states 
of moksha; for example, all Devas, Indra, &c., Narada, &c., Sapta‡ rishis, those who can play 
well upon large flutes, the innumerable Siddhas,§ the rulers Manu, &c., and the Munis well 
learned in the Vedas, Rig, &c. It was by the Advaita Sivagnana attainable in this school that 
they succeeded in realizing the true final goal as clear as the nelli fruit placed in the palm of 
the hand and being manifest to the whole world. 

 Note: - The reason why this Saiva Siddhanta school has been resorted to by all great Saints is given in 
the next following connected verses 140 to 143. 

[‡ Sapta = sever. 

§ Siddhas are those acquiring the incidental powers in Siva Raja Yoga.] 

 ெச ப ய சமயெநறி ெய லா  த த  

  ெத வேம ெத வெம  ெசய ைகயான 

 அ ப சா ள மஃேத ப தா லி பா 

  ல தவ  க  வ ேத ய மா நாதி 

 ஒ பவ  ைர ப ங  ெபா ெம  ெய ன 

  ெவா றிைலெயாெறன பா பெதா வாதா  

 இ ப சா  சமய மா ய ல வாகி 

  யா சம ய வண  மிய ப தாகி.    9 

 
140. As the religion universal which can stand? 
 Not those religions, each in its place sound and fair: - 
 Each would call its God ‘The Supreme and e’er demand, 
 Though arbitrary it should be, a lion’s share 
 By th’ blinded reasons with persistence and despair, 
 With unsound inference and logic, no command; 
 And ’ld simply cry out its religion “True and fair.” 
 How can one rung be nil in th’ Moksha’s ladder grand? 
 Each rung is true, and the soul in it can perceive 
 The need of all, a dvaitam each to love the Lord; 
 The Union Advaitic the dvaitic love doth weave 
 And ends in former, The Supreme Divine Reward:* 
 That which would this state is the Universal Chief 
 Which stands above, grants the rest, and claims from each regard. 
 

[* c.f. with notes verse 91, 117, 133, 134 & 137. “The dvaitic love doth weave the Advaitic Union, the Supreme 
Divine Reward.” All Schools of religion, as already observed, divide themselves into dvaita or advaita i.e., either 
(1) those in which the soul (worshipper or devotee) feels God different and in the second person or (2) those in 
which the soul loses itself in God by abstract meditation (yoga) some declaring the nonentity of soul-devotee and 
the existence of God alone, and the other declaring the soul’s existence throughout from devotee process to 
advaita Union. The last mentioned which predicated the advaitic end and at the same time is not antagonistic to 
the dvaitic course or means can be the mother-school of all and the world-school of all. Such a School declares 
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rightly “Path or Ladder to Moksha is duality (dvaita) and the end or destination (Moksha) is non-duality (advaita) 
and as such can be addressed as “the only Tolerant school” i.e., THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA SCHOOL. What is 
the meaning of ‘Toleration’ in the Vedic sense of the term? Not, that which makes all souls equal, all castes equal 
and creates a confusion worse confounded, defeating the Providential design. The Sacred Teaching should be 
adapted to the souls in the order they deserve; but not that all souls, ripe and unripe, rude and unrude, civilized 
and barbarous, Saiva or non-Saiva, or vegetarians or non-vegetarians, should be adapted at once to the Sacred 
Teaching. The right meaning of ‘toleration’ is non-conversion’ or allowing each soul to stand in its own rung as 
it stands and bidding it see below and see above and understand that it has got over so many rungs and that there 
are so many rungs to be got over still – the ladder is tremendously high. But if you should ill-advise that soul that 
its rung is false and that your rung, say several steps above the former, is true, and that that soul should get at once 
to your rung, is it possible or conceivable for that soul to do it i.e., to jump over at once to your rung across several 
intermediate rungs? The philosophers can well see the absurdity if they open their inner eyes and see the truth 
evidenced by the Dravida Sruti as contained in this verse.  

  “சமய  பலவாக  சாதி பலவாக 

   உைமயா  வ தி த வைன டா  – சமய  

  அவனவ ேகேதா வவனவ கா ெக  

   சிவெனறி த  ேபேறதிற .”  
 

In perfect accordance with the multifarious merits of the myriads of coexistent souls, the Perfect Lord 
has fixed the corresponding number of stage of religion (சமய க ) or rungs. Therefore in whatever stage or 
rung you see a soul or man, tolerate him and allow him to stop there, calling his rung good and bidding him see 
above and look for the next rung, and the next rung alone, not more. The Saiva Religion which predicates in this 
way is the Universal Religion. It is this Saiva Religion that has prescribed four margas or ways of exercising love 
to God (Dvaita practices), which four ways befit the several existing classes of mankind. Viz. (1) The first class 
for whom the religion of love and obedience (Dasa Marga) is fixed. (2) A second class most dutiful and full of 
filial love towards God for whom the Satputra marga is prescribed (3) A highly advanced class with their instincts 
of love and knowledge fully evolved for whom the Saha Marga is prescribed, and (4) a fourth class in whom the 
Sivagnana is best ripe for whom the Sanmarga is prescribed. Not a religion we see on this earth which does not 
come under one or other of the said four margas. If there is any difference felt or preached, the difference is only 
in words or technicalities. In these circumstances the Saiva Religion further described in the next connected verses 
141 and the rest may, with sound reasons, be called and known as a TOLERANT WHOLE of which all other 
religions are but parts. C. F. “According to Vedanta we do not come from error to truth, but from truth to truth, 
from lower truth to higher truth, by the process of evolution. Each of the innumerable stages of evolution cannot 
be called either good or bad. When we do not compare one stage with another it appears to be neither good nor 
bad. We cannot find fault with any one of them. The individual soul gradually gains experience by passing through 
these stages and marches onward towards perfection which is the end and aim of evolution.” – Awakened India 
of August 99 p. 113] 

 இய ெப  தி யாம லியம மாதி 

  ெய ண  கா ய பா லினபமாகி  

 பயன ள  ெபா க ப  வார மாகி  

  ப ற  ெசளபாந ப ஷ  கா  

 மயல ம  திர சி ைஷ ேசாதி டாதி 

  ம ற க வண க ெமளந ேமாலி 

 அய வற ெச  னய ைவ  ராஜா  க தி 

  லம த ைவ திகைசவ மழகி த ேதா.   10 
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141. O Glory be to this Supreme Vedanta’s Crown  
 Of blessed harmony and unremitting love; 
 To which Vedagamas, Vedangas must bow down, - 
 The latter th’ parts Khendas, Siksha* and others gave; 
 Which doth kill soul’s nescience and path to heaven pave, 
 The path of fourfold steps† of love and of renown; 
 And which itself adorned with acts divine and grave 
 Doth well reveal that all excellent gifts of town 
 And city, capital and palace, full of wealth, 
 Are given to man not in vain but with design, 
 The Lord’s design to bless the souls with lasting health; 
 The Bliss Eternal, changeless change four mansions fine.‡ 
 Ah! equally eternal is this School. No stealth 
 It has the Siv-Raj-Yoga, Yama, eight in line. 
 
[* The Vedangas or members of the Veda are 6 in number: - Siksha, Kalpa, Vyakarana, Nirukta, Chandas and 
Jyotisha. (1) Siksha is the science of grammatical elements, (2) Kalpa is the body of rules on rituals, (3) Vyakarana 
is grammar, (4) Nirukta is etymological explanation, (5) Chandas or mantras means magical hymns and (6) 
Jyotisha is astronomical science. 

† The four fold steps are Siva Sariya – Siva kiriya – Siva yoga and Siva Gnana and these four squared become 
sixteen. 

‡ The four mansions are Saloka – Samipya – Sarupa and Sayujya the four States of Moksha.] 

 அ ேதாவ ததிசயமி  சமய  ேபாலி  

  றறி ெர லா ந வறிய வணமா வாதி 

 வ தா  தி பவ  ேபசா ேமான  

  ைவ தி த மாதவ  ம  ம  

 இ ராதி ேபாகநல  ெப ற ேப  

  மி வ றி  தாயக ேவ றி ைல ய ைல 

 ச தாந க பக ேபா ல ைள  கா ட   

  த கெநறி ய ெநறிேய தா ச  மா க .   11 

 
142. O what an admirable is th’ Saiva-Siddhanta! 
 The best and purest course to raise the souls to Heaven; 
 The best and purest made to invocate the Lord’s grant 
 Of boundless Grace, which is as by Devtarus* given. 
 To souls advanced in tatvas twenty-five and eleven. 
 Lo! This is the best munificent faith fit to plant. 
 In the minds of true jnanis to researches driven. 
 The high conviction that this is the mother-grant. 
 Alike to suit the Siddhas† playing in anima‡ 
 And other powers; or to great devotees drowned 
 In blessed silence the best concentration law; 
 Or to those sunk in Indra’s great delights§ profound; 
 To all alike; to all beloved; to all the one. 
 Inspiring; and to all a Universal Sound.|| 
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[* The devatarus are the wishing-trees. They yield what the owner wishes for. 

† Here the saint refers to the wide accommodating characters of the Saiva Siddhanta School of Religion. Of the 
sages’ siddhas, yogis, bhaktas and devoted Jnanis, the saint mentions the first and the last, so that all the four 
classes of sages may be included. The order is as given above according to Dravida Sruti. 

‡ c.f., Notes to verse 44. 

§ Indra’s bhoga (sensations or sensual delights) is considered the greatest Temporal Happiness in the Universe. 

|| Universal sound can be the name of this religion since it is an inviting peal to all as ேசரவா ெசக திேர 

(O ye, men of the world, come and join this), being the mother-religions to all the rest.] 

 ச மா க ஞானமதி  ெபா  வ  

  சமயச ேக த ெபா  தாெனா  றாக  

 ப மா க ெநறியன  க ட தி ைல 

  பக வ ய தி ைலம  பா த ேபாத  

 ெச மா க மி ெத லா  ெவளேய ெய ன 

  ெய சமய  தவ க வ  திைற சா நி ப  

 க மா க ெந ச வ ெவன  தாேன 

  க ட ட னான த  கா ட லா .    12 

 
143. In no religion but this we see harmony; 
 The Highest Moksha’s Gnana-Sadana as well 
 As patience to assimilate the bigotry, 
 Conceitedness, fanaticism and verbal spell 
 Of low religionists that no good logic smell; 
 Ay! In th’ Supreme Hall in Thillai* we nothing see 
 But akas-gnanakas-the world’s great fait to sell 
 Commodities of various kinds and many, 
 Which respond to souls varieties in taste and fate, 
 Which feed their cravings, which eat their likes and dislikes, 
 Set by the cause and effect of their Karmic state† 
 Hence I too joy‡ that the ‘Hall of Divine Wisdom, strikes 
 
 A universal Bell; a universal gate 
 For all to enter and assume th’ bliss which each likes. § 
[* Thillai is the Sacred place of ‘Chidambaram.’ Where ‘Sri Natesa Murti’ – the highest manifestation of 
Parabrahmam for the sake of souls or Jivas which are in need of spiritual promotion. 

† The technical term is ‘Chitsabha’ or ‘Chithakasam.’ 

‡ ‘I too Joy’ The saint says this, for he calls himself stony hearted and unworthy. 

§ Each religious school has its own ideal to worship or practice and has its own Goal to reach. But each method 
and end must form one or other of the four Margas and four heavenly and mansions posited by this (Saiva 
Siddhanta) School. c.f., Notes under verses 140 and 141.] 
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 கா ட ெபற  ற தி ள ப ேய   

  கா சிெம  ெசா பதியா  கட  ேளந 

 ந டெந  ைம மசல   கா டா 

  நிைறப  ரணவறிவா  நி த மாகி 

 ேவ வ  ெபா ெவ  சமப  ர  

  வலகல  த தலா  வவகா ர க  

 டவள ைவக மனவா  காதி ெய லா  

  ெபா தாம லக ற  ண ைக யாகி.   13 

 
144. O! The Supreme Lord of all, all sacred writings declare Thy Divine nature to be alike 
both within and without. Thou art The Interpenetrating Universal Intelligence, ever existent 
and unchangeable, limited by no dimensions of any kind, beyond all thought and description 
and not ascertainable by any criteria such as the attributes of likes or dislikes, the measure of 
nearness or remoteness, or the acts of union or separation. 

 ஆகியத  கா ய  க  ேக ற 

  வமலமா  ந வாகி யன த ச தி 

 ேயாக  மான த மயம தாகி 

  ய ய ரா ெய நா  ேமா கா நி ப 

 ேமாகவ  மாையவைன ய க  ெக லா 

  ெமா த ெத ெகா பகார ய சி யாக  

 பாகமிக வ ளெவா  ச தி வ  

  பதி தெத ெகா னாென ம பா ைம ெய ெகா .  14 

  
145. While Thou art the eternal Sat shining inseparably with the Saktis that do constitute 
Thy Female Energy; While Thou art the Universal Bliss; While Thou art the Pure Intelligence 
and the Supreme Cause of the Benevolent Scheme of Providence crowned with even-
handedness; and While Thou art, as a fact, the animating Life-Principles of all souls in the 
Universe, How was it that the souls became enshrouded with mala ignorance), Maya, and 
Karma? How was it that the egotism of ‘Iness’ came to be possessed by the souls? And how 
was it O Lord, that, by means of soul’s acts and thoughts of devotion due to Thy Beneficent 
Kiriya Sakti, Thy Gnana Sakti, caused itself to be felt by souls matured? 

[Note: - Here our Saint points out that with no contradiction or inconsistency the souls (themselves Chits or 
intelligences) can remain enshrouded with Anava (ignorance) though they co-exist with and are dependent on the 
Supreme Chit (Intelligence) for their life. Existence or evolutionary stage or condition. A consonant has a sound 
of its own, as it is. Yet it cannot sound distinctly except when in co-existence with vowel A or its modifications. 
In fact it must sound ever along with the vowel. It cannot get on otherwise.] 

R. SHANMUGA MUDALIAR. 


